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John Moore, cljalrrann of tho Mullica
' 'p—Coroitjtteer-ltnown ai tin

of Mullica Township," who,

P?!

Hf

RS

,

attentionjthls'season,'rand hopes to
•bring in some specimens which "will
pull the scale down to the 12-pound

Some friends of Moore have
vided with seed from this jum-

taloupe, and 'mil 'give "Mayor"
race for first honors. The
ess will'not be forgotten if
fellows mature as expected.

' "SOTS THESE PLACES HARD
• Over $2,000,000 of tax-exempt
: properties are affected in Camden
. county alone by the decision declaring
properties built under the special
housing act unconstitutional. Col-

r lingawood' propertiea to the value of
'8148,000''are' affected; Haddonfleld,
$210,000; WoodlyiHie, $42,600 f, Laurel

.Springs, $20,850; Haddon Heights,
178,800; Merlin Township, $38,676;
Centre Township, $60,000; Clehienton
Township, 1187,246; Pensaukon Town~

VOTE FOR POOL ROOM LICENSE
Council »by a three-to-ono vote has
anted-o-pool-rooni-llcenee-to-Samuel
e Stcfaho. The application -.had been

refused by a four-to-threo vote at the
'

gra
| De

[meeting of Council held' tin February
[22, but on motion of Councilman fid-
ward H: White. Who '.originally voted
to refuse this license, the matter wan
reconsidered. Councilman E.'L. Jack,-
aori, who voted against the license in
the first instance, "passed" 'thlB time,
and the license was ordered granted,
the 'vote -being 3 • in the affirmative,- to
2 in the negative.' -.' , .' ' • ; „ ! •

Mr. J. O. Hazard, Chief Forester on
the Wharton Estate' 'tract, and hia
wife are receiving congratulations on
tho arrival of a baby boy.

Wilbur T. Meaaley, a' wel-knoWn
peach grower, is recoverlng-from a rcA
cent-illness' ,^hicfi,-for.a.time, -threat-
ened to bo serious.1

plants will start _here next week, pro-['
vided the ground is not iroien •' ;f.i?jrV^'::h'* '•'<• • »•»!-,'>f •r '̂jraw^TMi '̂-'sTottB, •.

.V->*y»-,;:-;;;l' ::vlv:'^-Mfe',-';;':,?'OR:ATLANTib;biTY.i> V
ght growers, in thin
have little to fear if

nto.the ground in
are not exposed to a"

W^^jUj^M'wmf&:mmk^-^•vM¥':W:^

temperature
Order now at'

STRAWBERRIES—OH, MY.
Julius Scoly, «f this place, is the

possessor of a strawberry which will
produce fruit within two months after
twiner planted, and continue bearing
fruit until November. Quite a num-
ber of growers .in this section will take
a chance on this variety this season.

' Samuel B. Bank, of the enterprising
firm of Bank Brothers,'has returned
from a yerj' pleasant vacation spent in
.Florida." " :

'.TflWf M1UUCCDM3I" Au w*4l»lufj

Haddon Township, $120,260;
'aterford Township, $20,800; Wins-

lew Townshipr $11,359; Audubon,
$210,875; Harrington, $40,200; Glou-
cester City, $24,500; Camdon City,
$76,600; Merchantville, ?106,300; Har-
rington, $40,000; Magnolia, $13,400.
Other points were affected to a lesser
degree. . ' . ' . . -

>BIG TIME COMING^
Committees from the local fire oom-
nies will.soon hold a joint session
plan for a fair or carnival at this

place. Many members a program
.along the lines 'of an "Old Home
Weefc^

' - MORE MONEY NEEDED
Town Engineer Vosbury has recom-

mended changes in the municipal
aewer plant which will cost about
15000. Council, already overburdened!
with the'largest school appropriation
ewer asked of the municipality, and
compelled to begin to make payments
on tie Bellevue avenue paying, which
had been neglected for five years past,

-ia loath to odd to -the -burden of-the
taxpayers. If the improvements
needed are made the tax rate will soar
beyond the reach of many already
hard-pressed property owners. , 1

The Highway Committee of Coun-
cil has recommended Fassmore ave-
nue, from Grand street to First road,
be tnrnpiked preparatory for gravel-
ing; also Madison steet, from 12th to
Pasamore; Monroe, from Pleasant to

—Pasamoro;- and—that_tiie following-
pieces of road be tut in proper re-
pair; A portion of Pine road, near
Main road; Old Columbia road; 'from
Union to Basin road; and part of

' Walnut street, North, Maple and Val-
ley avennes.

HAMMONTON GRANGE
Patrons ot Husbandry

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Mon-
• days of each .month' at 8 P. M. in

Grange Hall.

R E^S
again leads-in lowering transportation costs

i FabricN.S. CordN.S.

30x3 $9.85

30x3'/2 ,... .'.S .$11.65 $17.50

Price on other sizes reduced proportionately

RUBERTON'AUTO STATION

'Charles B. Bruno, Prop.

^"•ff^.fJy'sflK':'
..... r r;'-,'.^l:^^^V'

Ak«o^:iaiuil swing, embodying thousands and thousands of yards of genu-

ine Cooi(& linoleum and thousands of Unoleum rugs—to be offered at prac-
alf the u^ual price..•;. Yon can" find every conceivable size .and
iifferent patterns and designs-something attractive for every

. house. It is the extra heavy quah'ty of Ckwk'a Llnoleuni with

° DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average'balance of about $440.00,

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal the average?.

Or are you-one of .the nine-tenths who4iave no $
counfc—and^omoney saved? .
~lf you-are-pne-of-the-latterrwe invite you to join the

1125 people who are-depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help yovo—if you will let us.

" HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

IMICHELLS SEEDS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of MAGDALENA P. HER-

TEL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Albert C.

AbbottuSurroeate of the County of
Atlantic/ this day made on the appli-
cation of the undersigned Executor
of tha said, decedent, notice ia hereby
given to the creditors'of the said de-
cedent to exhibit' to "the subscriber,
under oath of affirmation, their claims
•nd demands against the estate of the
said decedent, within ̂ Ix months from
this date, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing; the same against the subscriber.

GUSTAV A. KESSLER,
'1918 Atlantic ave., .

, Atlantic City, N. J.
May's lAndlnjc. Feb. 24, 1922.

TO IMPROVE STREETS

will surely produce the best
Gardens. Farms and Lawna

Headquarters for Bulbs, Plants,
Fertilizers, • Garden Tools, Insect
Destroyers, Poultry Supplies, .etc.

Our' •catalog ia free' to all
who write or coll for it.

MICHELL'S SEED HOUSE

; "lHiiria |̂|«iK;and guaranteed to 8J$e..i>eTfej!t satisfactibru •. :-.vv: ;"' >;

'7-H$i^fr'' • v^j^U'^iHsIi'''^^;^ .'-"iflfSV•''••'• • ' . • '"' -." '•
7?v'fp|fer
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Tnls.'is one of the most popular dzes arid is particularly suitable for
ihtaiKbedroom, dining room or bathroom. Cook's linoleum wears well

becaUse it is tough and elastic. It shows no mark of trampling feet and
gives Jlong service.under.hard usage. The designs, colors .and finish of
theseCrngs make it possible to use them with any decorating scheme.

4V6X12 LINOLEUM RUGS
' . " • - ' " - . $3.65 • • . • v :

Regularly $7.60
. " • ' • • ' "' * . •

An excellent size for kitchenettes
and bathrooms; The most inexpen-
sive floor covering and at the same

LINOLEUM BUGS

; ' -ffi': Size 7^x10% ft; .'

A splendid value in genuine
CooVs Linoleum Rugs—sanitary,
non-slippery, durable, easily clean-
ed and cjieerful, bright and pleas-

; ^V j$l PLAIN LINOLEUM
--^?:h¥r±—39c-sq.-yd.-,--

This is unquestionably the big-
geatTTalue anywhere in perfect Un-
oleum. Makes a floor that is com-
fortable, pleasant to walk and

-Standlon. <
haa a burlap back.

time practical and serviceable. Oc-
casional waxing and polishing keep
it looking like:new.— ~

$1 BURLAP BACK LINOLEUM
.— 69cisq. yd. . 1

This is an opportunity to buy
genuine burlap back linoleum at -
less \than the price of fete/back
goods. With those soft, pleasing
coioFeffects, it makes excellent

and^|_floQricQyering for living rooms and
bedrooms., , . „ . .

I THOMPSON TO
:'Kot W.-:J?< Thompson,, chief of the

Poultry Department 6f the .State'Col-
lego .of - AgricTiltarq, will deliver-

' '

RUGS ̂ ^ A
AND HALL RUNNERS >rff>

The prices on these odd jrizea
rare-Bo exceptionally-low_tiiat.to^ ^
print comparative values would
aeem to be exaggerating.

,eq. yd. ........... .$4.76 ea.:
7^x12 ft............ 7.26ea.
8x7% ft. a*.. . . . . . . . . 1.69w.
3x12 ft/Hall Runners... 2.45 ea..'
6x6 ft ". 2.45ea.

9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS,
$10.75

Formerly, f 19.75 _

One of the biggest values in

Floor Covering we have been
able'tp offer in years, A wonder-
ful variety of distinctive pat-

' terns to select from that are full
.of style, color and attractiveness.

71&X9 LINOLEUM- RUGS,

v
Hammonton Poultry B

' tlonTuesday evening, March -21, at
eight o'clock All "persons Interested

• Three-rpom.'ap
four rooms. """

. .. . . .
,uents;' another -at
'"Office.' " "

Plant Now—Frost-Proof Cabbage
Plants. '^Star"1'office.-v. . - . • ' < V ' . ' .

- - -'••; A ^reat-SerjW^now-rfflminttinitiie
."Star1.1. Another1 starts soon.., ;;

o' Order. Too; Smalt!
= • None ̂ oo Large \,

. . . . .
'-They! wffl please you!'

O-KAY

On Saturday evening, ljn ttie ¥&&
Hall, tte members of the American
'Legion'basketball.team will play,their
uret 'game of the season. Their ;«p-'
.ponenta .will be the Juniot ,A/ A;, of
Hammonton, which V la';-: largely '• com-
posed of high school 'stars. • Some 6)5-
time. basketball crackfl_ %fll glay on
the ,Legion team,. Including' David

Cordery, -J, Peters,

Heats, Boils,, Toasts, Fries
•.J.V? '̂  $2.50'Cpinplete;.v: ;,".'."

BclIevtte^Varietjr Storey

WOOD

rikht-hand-. carb' i
VEhlccIa,c6nihig''dc..._ ^ „„„
lile When! the' t̂ o'.csa*, together.

NOTICE OP SALE
Notice is: hereb.

undersigned, -Jpsep
that .the-
opher.' of

WERNERHASIT

If it's; Wood by the Cord or Load,
If it's Stakes for your; Berries,
If ^ it'ŝ  ̂ ^ Poultry Posts, . v '''

. . , .
or Wash-line Posts— anything in the wood line, see

' ; ' • - \> '••' FRED WERNER- ."' . '.••>, ;, ?
Peach Street next to Packard Street

He will treat you right in price, count and quality.

; FormeVly $15.00

There are eight beautiful pat-
terns in this group to select
from. Each rug is Cook's genu-
ine burlap back—the linokum
that cannot be compared with
any other1, when the question of
long service' arises. , '

-^ ^SIXTH-FLOOR

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS

Oft and after April 1,1922, the price of the half-inch water

meters, installed, will be $17.50. ;

; . • •' • " . ' • • ' '- • • • . • '/ '

• - ' ' . - • - THE WATER COMMISSIONEIISi - . « •

the Rosedale Auto Station.-and
Fleche, of Berlm>.will'seU^ at ,
auction at. the Eosedple^Auta.Statioii,
Rosedale,'N. J., on. Saturday,, the 15th
day of April, 1922, at three P. M.,'ono
Overland uix-passeB'ger touring car,
Number 27458, Model 75-B, which
formerly_the_vproparty^f Fe
Sayre, of Pitoan, yNTj., and Thomas
Ricks, of HtcKstownV N. J., to pay and
satisfy a claim of seventy-nine dollars
and seventy cents ($79^70) for repairs,
supplies and storage, -With tho costs o'
advertising and sale to be added. Thi
car has been detained .since Decerobei
17, 1922, and is to be sold on. a lien
under'the '/Act" for the better, protec-
tion of garage keepers and automobile
repair men," approved April 14,' 1916.

The said car may be seen4 at the
Rosedale Auto.Station, Rosedale. N. J,
Dated this fourteenth-day of March,1822. r

Joseph. Christopher,
Trading as the Roaedale Auto Station.

Louis Fleche, Berlin,, N. J. '

The Dopartmozvt Stotfe

I,1
JAMES L. WHITE, Secretary.

• • .' t - . ' ' ' , . ' •' . . ' ' . - • •

Another Cut on Non-Skid
GUARANTEED

30 x 3— $8.99 ' . • ' • • ' .SO'x 3'/2— $9.99

-' Others Reduced in Proportion ..

CHARLES B. BRUNO
; _ Ruberton Auto Station

Third itod;BelleviiB,_ ;̂ j N. j.

SISMarketSiPHILAV

MONUMEOTS
Headstones, Markers, Sills, Corner Poata

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut and erected with particu-
~Iar regard for individual requirement*'

You can chooie from the
largent and fineit stock

WHO OWNS THl» MONEY?

l»»ted'u
to meet S, 8 o'clock,

OUll experience
Is ample and our
conduct Is right.
Wo ara equipped
wltl^ ' tho lutodt
seluntlflc ulda and '
conduct our dutlca
Jn' a highly satis-
factory manner.

E.P JONES
FUNtRJL DIRECTOR C CMB^IHIER^

.TS-I nr.tur.vuc AVC, |
HAMMOMON N.J. |!

IIOTH .-.-.- ..-.. rnowes •„•:.

MODEM PLUMBING

materials erer
of

collected —

CAMDEN YAnD
Opp. Hnrleluli Cemetery

Bell Ilione 3737

from quarries famous for tUo
quality of their product.

Wo SpocUllw la
Designing and Manufacturing
MauaolcumB,'Public and

Private Memorials

Car/or* l'aid,to att Purduutn

MAIN OFFICE AND YAKD
nraonlvlllo, N. J.

Opp, AlUntla Cil/ OinioUuj
Poll I'lione

IO InOCL VUlllu..«.. ̂ ...̂  ^^

when a number of Important matters
will be.taken up for action. ; .

Town Treasure* William H. Berns-
house startled M»yor Thomas Gf El-j
vinn, and his CounclUnanlc colleagues,'
by stating that for some .years past
the books of the municipality have not
balanced, that there to in the vicinity
of 12000 brine carried over that doei
not show in the report!. How this
money accumulated, .to whom lUbe-
longi, und what to do with It ara ques-
tions that remain to be answered.

Treasurer DcrnahoUi* made It clear
to Couhcjl thut the n»oh«y has not ac-
:umulnteil durinK'his-tenure of offlce.
nut thut ho want* ill* matter nettled
prontptly, before. Op he put It, "some-
body goes to Jail.1'' Council will In-
•truct Auditor W«kVei> of Philadel-
phia, to delve into the rttuatlon.

Engineer W. De,Witt Vonbury, who
v»s preicnt and 'addremied Council,
called tho attention of'that body to tho
n««d ot Increased facilities at the mu-
nicipal sewage dupOfal. plant, drawing
attention to the'foci that tha present
equipment It grossly tnadenuate to
handle the Urge quantity of tewnK«

,muter iccelved at that point,
proloped—that— by-paulng—at-

without i.urltlcatton; which ll
the law, Ii a common occurrence at tha
plant, duo to Inability to handle the
roattur, Al«o that the law requires a

AMERIOAN LEGION ATHLETICS
Athletic Officer Clifford J. Wan*, of

Frederick A. Funaton Post, American
Legion, of this place, ha* appointed a
baseball committee to expedite the
plans of tho Legion boys to hav* a
live-baseball team, composed of former
service men, at this place this summer.
The members appointed arc Comrades

tgomery and Pet-
, nd will be con-

structed In Hammonton Park, other
Improvements trmde-' to the ground*,
and a schedule of games made up BO a*
to furnish entertainment during th«
1022 season to lover* of tho national
gam*.

• BOARDING—BOOMS
We have accommodation* for wreral

persons, rooms and boarding; all con
veniences. Mrs. Cramer, 230 Peach
street . , \ • '

It de-

«o
municipal Wnter CommUalon to make
a r«part tu the Public Utility Commis-
sion each ycur, and that ft municipality

r

Hav* a

TELEPHONE

It
IDENTIFIES YOU

WANTED
..tomato Contracts..
E. Pritchard, Inc.,

WINSLOW.RJ,
Asfc .(or Mr. Weatherby

Ball Phone Hammonton 111-J2

TRACTOR

OLIVER MOR08CO WILL" PRES-
ENT "LETTY PEPPER AT THE

• WALNUT STREET THEATRE
One of tie- most jinportant and in-

Morosco-wiU-prescot.tlie-iaffious.com
edienne, Charlotte Greenwood, In bet
latest musical success, "Letty Pepper.'

Mr. Morosco has now provided he
•with a new starring vehicle—the thin
of a series of "Lctty" productions. He
new musical comedy wmch comes'to thi
Walnut Stnet Theatre bears the tit'
of "Letty Pepper1? and • is based o
Charles Klein's famous .comedy, '.'Mag'
gle Pepper," in which Hose Stahl np
pesred many seasons ago. Mr. Moroscc

-filmself-^with—the—aid—of ^George—\
Bpbsrt, also well-Known'as an nutho

•provided the .book for "Letty Pepper.
Tho score is the work of Werner Jeus-
sen, while the lyrics are the work
Leo Wood and Irving Blbo.

Supporthig Miss Greenwood In KL
funaakuig.efforts Is a typical all-stai.
Morosco cast including such well-known! mnni-AW'
musical comedy (avorltea.as Ray Hay-1 MlO^WlJ,

^inV/'craan*
'ing/.ito-lLato'n'.i
loiipef di-hrBn-by
if/.a ;-lef "" '""

Jlace^'oii
Hammonton
"'is badly' '

;,,!Ll.EVCB.
Tiittuck belong'-

, .r7ur^ui4an*'«»jD(̂ Avj» u«umT.u0
Many JBembtrs of St. Joseph's R. C.

Church wgret the fact that Father
Saber,; assistant' *ector, has .left .this
parish.

BERLIN -
6.00 A. M. 7.00A.M.

9.00

2.00 P.M.
4.00 «•••,;
6.00- " ,
.8.00 " '
10.00

11.00
1.00 P. M.
3.00. "
5.00 "
7.00 "
9.00 u

11.00
Suggestions Welepnte for Improve-

. . - • ' • • . ment of .Service.
'• . ' ' . B. PfcOTKIN '

, . - • . Glonceit̂ rt̂ N. J .
NOTE: After 2,-wrttfl we will havi

one hour service between the abovi
named points.; .
Leave at Reading Defibt in Hamraonton

.
hia! farewell • sermon,.

Father Haber stated that he could not
obey1 the. words .of the Master, to

ye all the nationa and give the
the. comfortable mesaage of
for the reason that ho had not

been permitted to do so. • .

. HAMMONTON NOTES
The Eckhaxdt backery busfaesa has

been jiurchaBcd by, a Mr. Koch, of
'N.'.-J., who 'has' already
e and .will «oon inove hia
this rplace. Mr.;:Eckhaidt"
fenaDled to give his entire

time' to the fast-growing businesa of
the American, Meat Market. - ' •

Mrs. Rose Eusse, proprietress of the
Hammonton Cash Markef, who has
been' quite fill, has- recovered suffici-

" to again give some time to the
. ---- .ct of her business. • -
| -Samuel - Stefane, -who -was -recently-
granted a' tool room license, has
opened a combination barber shop and
pool room in one of his store premises
on Egg Harbor road. ' ;

•The .first game of basketball, hi
which ths new American Legion team
will participate, will be played here
this Saturday evening. The former
service mep will face tie Junior A. A.,
composed .of. Hammonton high, school
stars. , . . . ' '. • ..... tf,

Mr. T. J. Zimmerman, formerly of
New York, who came here three
months ago -with his family, has pur-
chased a farm at Elmer and will move

THlvATRlv
THIS SATURDAT^Ethel Clayton . . . . . . . . . . . .̂ Beyond"

Al St. John's Comedy .,.'. ."Straight from the Farm"

...... .̂ Winning with Wttf
. . . . . ..... ...."Oh: Buddy"

THIS SATURDAY^

to that place this week. '

r
(We are'$&$ -Ideated in pur new and permanent office,

No. 3 E£;g'IIs|*or Road, directly opposite Pennsylvania
Railroad Sfetw|u ' "
—^^BBiERTON^REaî SrATEGOr ^~

• ' • • : - • •* ' ; ' • " '*••{'?&•'.. - - : • - . . ' , ' ' ,

. Isapositi
for its prod

IN THE LONG RUN
a reliable firm-that has a reputation

openings for young women who are will-
' do their part to carry'home well-filled

. ,,. • - . . . ' . '
at-114 North Third Street, Ham-

, Mauler .Gabriel,.
IntropldIL Jane and Mark »>ui

. Burner Hollam; Boswortb, Yera ._
.Thorna*; Walsh, ..yr»nce»' Victors
Stewart'Wilson.

ycur,
munt pay a municipal water plant for
wnl«r unrd for MWftfee and Are pro-
tection piirpoieB. . Non« of then things
linn tivnr liuvn done her*.

REl'RESENTATIVpa

O. J. ll«n]iii«)lt Tr«>.. U Q, no*n«r««t Avcnu*. V«ntnar
A. I* H«niin.ll. Vlco-I'm.. AU.cun, N. 1,, tot Cumtutbnd, On M«r. BwlliwtHi,

OAMH ftiul AtUntlQ OtiuiitUs
r. lUlnlil, G«imlru. N, /., (or C«in<l«n, ll«l«m. aiaiio4iUr >nd DurttiKVv CbuUM
W. Dullijii, Oliyloii, N, J.. (or OUylim •"'! vicinity
It II. Il«l«. Ch.trlton, V«.. far HUM of VlriloU

O. J. H AM M ELL CO.
PIJEASANTTH.LE, N. J.

EXTRA
Thu ItcHt drink of HH hind—mid U'H a

I , dilTtirciil kind, tool

YOU'LL BE SUHPIUSED

rlhlnir curves on
Plk. Runda

and Hell the driver,

up in
<ob.r up, and today
for.,l»ntlc« of
lurikh, who '

Coy Perry, aRt
clly. to 80 .<•»£>

lull IVrrv was •> inpW
r who a*
HiUto n«ht,
;wo Htat« troopeW
'\i»tody, ' I ' •'

monton al 1
lltKilllty

As a person of standing In the
Community.'
It adds PEP to your Business
Saves its cost in Shoe leather,

Brings you in immediate touch
with BOO (and then some) of
your friends and neighbors.

Gets the Doctor, the Policeman,
the Firemen, quickly; may save
your property and possibly,you
life—

IT IDENTIFIES YOU
A. J. RIDER, Manager

H. T. ft T. Co.

took aim

Tho m«na)«r» o* Frederick A. Fun.
ton

na)«r
So,

nctlvo pnrt In
UIR nnrliur.
0, J. W
ton HlKli
took firnt honors
racen during the

nrt In athUTtlcn during the corn
Init and »umm«r monthi. [)i
»«», wh6 trained uio Hamnion
j;ti Uohool relay teams whlc
•nt honors at the I'unn rvla
nrliiK the p»»t tv years, wh

——f'» man. fa coochln

the Uam,nr» Oom»«l«» A<lanjii, Duclf
llradloy, «ord«ry, Oul.liaw, Montirom
•ry and Pater*,

Babies
Splendid bodlcB,

high Bplrltj,

'quick wlM,,
rosy checks,
are the result
of fight food.

BRAND
fOOHDMNOttO MlUCt

Vour Bank Check Account
Gives-a systemutlcrc qorJ of buiilnoss

transactions.
V • '

Insures you from puylnit a bill the sec*
ond time. '

Gives safety and convenience.
Filed Checks the BEST RECORD for

• future" references. . ,

The Peoples Bank
. , - _ X . . '

WHY PAY RENT?

Ivemore
feefor
Myself
Since
I Got

Build a Home
i

orfyourQim

at reasonable rate

COSSABOOM& AUSTIN
Contractors and Builders

»t

Box «8, Local Phone 086, Hammonton, N. J.

Estimate! Cheerfully Furniihcd

Fprdson"
The Fordson Tractor' la taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life ; it is solving; tho labor
problem; it la reducing the cost of preparing
land by almost one half of what it waa with ,
harries; and it la anvli\& pno rh/rd to one half "
ot ttto /Itr/ner'a time; arid ,rn<jklng farm life '
more attractive. ' , •'.
The Pordson will run your threshing machine <

, Trond at .the mpat opportune tlmo for you. If
will operate the milling machines, saw your

—wood, fill your ello,. pump. tJjQ.wqter, and taVo
care of every bind of belt work— r

And don't' forget— It will plow six to eight'
i acres In a ten hour, day, handling two plows •

•' with eaao. , •• . ^ '.
Thut the Fordson In tho Ideal yenf-round trnc-'

. tor. It will pay for its full 'and winter keep in
many, ways,' . , ' ' • ' . '
Thereto t\ big alary to toll you nbout tho Iror4-
oon~flri<f 4 true ontr— como In niul g»t tlw facto.
Or, If you prefer, telephone or <lrof> us a card .
•nd wa Will bring them to you.

.., UNl'iliKVUU OAHAtJl), IN(1. ,
, : , 19. A, Oonlory, I'ruskliiiit

Euit Hurliar lUmil, Ifninnioiiton , ' , ,'
^ ' t"^ ' • . . • ' ^

Telephones without a switchboard would
^like-autompbilcs-withobt-Jieas^ —
They would look, all right but they would never

get very far.

The first switchboard was "na: simple as a wheel-
barrow." However, as the use w the telephone ex-
tended, the early types proved ̂ inadequate and for a
time six .operators1 were required;.to complete some

calls in the larger offices. ';• v . , . ; '

•8tep by step the genius of the inventor 'and the skill
f the engineer overcame these'djfflcolties.

' Service is the first requirement of a Bell System
switchboaifd. It must be a means for establishing quick

'and accurate connection not alone between subscribers
~fn '% community but to nny. other telephone in the

' . ^ n a o . •
; ' A second requirement is economy. As a part.of'tlic

, Bell System we are associated with a quarter of a mil-
ijon incn and women who with us are.striving fnr

' 'unpt.ovcments in the service and for newer, better and
,..:.->rtioVc cconomieal equii>meat-and-practices._ —

. •> ,lt • IB .duo'to the combined efforts of this great or-
; iganizatioiptliat our country has the cheapest and best
'•• 'telephone^service in the world. ,/

THE DELA-WAttfe 1t ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE CO.

NEXT

Barbara Bedford . . . . . . ' .
Chester^Coniedy . .

Comedy . , . • ........';.';.i.'...."Torchy's Promotion"

MONDAY—Bffl Fairbanks ............."FightingBUT
Episode 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;"Winners of the West"

TUESDAY—Constance Taimadge ..,....„.."ScandaT

Harold Lloyd .Two-Gun Gnssie^x

FoxNews" • • . ': • ;.i»^|
' • - • • *• ' •

WEDNESDAY—^Alice Brady . . . . . . . . . .̂ Hnch Money"

Baby Peggy V^TTTrrrr. ......"Little Miss Mischief'

THURSDAY—Miss DuPont . . . ..The Golden, Gallows"

Episode 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'With Stanley in Africa"

Comedy and Fox News

• :/ Admission ,20c

SATURDAY^-William Russell . . . . , . .

:_Mgnty:Ban!ks; ,,v, . . J . .1 . :.

. ."The Rooftree"

.'Teaceful

The Cooper Hospital, of Camden, N. J., offers a three
years' training (theoretical and practical) to young w '
en wishing to enter the nursing profession.

One year of High School Education is
conne admits the young woman^tonian^ posftfi
demand the 'trained nurse. It makes/her economieali
dependent. • ' • • ' • • • ] • ' ''"' " ' ' ' " ' ' v ; ' ' < : ' ^ • - , . : • • !'~:',/'r. '

For further particulars write The Superintendent of -
Nurses, Cooper Hospital, Camden, N.J. ;

NOTICE
The Winner.of the Kitchen Cabinet

. . GIVEN FREE . .
1 was

MR. MATTEO PARISI
\ Plymouth Road ' • '• \

1MLLVUE VARIETY SHOP

W, W. IimTTAIN DIlUlcl

A Step to Succ<
Every man owes it to himself to maintain a clean,

neat appearance. • • . .

Our Tonsorial Combination

FACE AND SCALP

Is an inexpensive service. You will be sure to appre-

ciate.
FOR THE FACE FOR THE SCALP

Shave - Hair Cut

Maosago /Singe
Hot Towels Shampoo

Toilet Water { Hair and Scalp Tonic

Our Very Low Charges

..99 Cents..
' - • i

for thin complete ncrvico is within the reach of every.one,1.;.

Remember, 99c pays for all. \ •

The White Palace
Tonsorial Parlor :

S. ORSULI, Propfr f
Bellevue Avenue Hammonton

;.,ss
,.^el• i'W/i"• .'i"'«a
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OopTrlght by cnuules BortlnWs BOM

BULLEBTON. .

Bynopali. — Under his grandfa-
ther's will. Stanford Broughton,
society Idler, finds hla iharo .ot (he
eitate, valued at eomethlng like
$440,000. lies In a "safe repository."
Utltudo and longitude (Inscribed,

'end that tl all. If "may be Identi-
fied toy the presence nearby o f ' a '
brown-haired, blue-eyed girl, a, pie-
bald horse, and a dog with a apllt
face, half black and Half white.
Stanford at first regards the. be-
quest as e, practical joke,'.but after

• ~ " ~ ~ ~ -
leg-acy. On his way to Denver, the
c|t,y nearest tho spot Indicated In
bin grandfather's will. Stanford
hears from a fellow traveler.
Charles . Bullerton, a mining engi-
neer, a atory having to do with, a

.flooded mine. • ' .

.__^-/A.my
ma

CHAPTER .III .

Waifs and Strays.
When I prowled out of my berth at

the porter's call the next morning, my
Pullman was standing in the Denver
yard. While I was shaving In the
washroom I asked the colored boy If
my smoking-room chum of tha-night
before was up yet .

"Yas, sah; he done been up nn'rgoner
for the longest."

Ot-course, th|s wns mere Idle ques-
tioning -on nfy part. Tracing' 'the
brown-bearded mining engineer who
had used me as,a convenient dumping
ground for his story was^theJeast-Qf-
my Intention at the moment. For that
matter, since -we hadn't exchanged
cards, and I wasn't even sure that -I'd
heard his' name straight, 1 couldn't

' have traced him If I had wanted to.
Recalling the story In the garish

light-of another day, It seemed a bit
less .credible than It had while I was
listening' to It, and I began to wonder
If the teller of It might not be a mem-
ber of the deathless guild of smoke-
room romancers. I burled the .story
among the things to be smiled at and
forgotten, when I tool; a la.tl for.the
hotel. After an excellent breakfast I
made a few Inquiries about the meri-
dian ; the 105th, that the maps showed
as passing, Just west of the city. The
mops were right. The 105th "meridian,
which Is the one from which mountain
time Is reckoned, ran a little west of
tbe, city proper, and, by consequence,
^viest ot the two other" principal cities
of 'the'state, Colorado Springs nnd
Pueblo. , .

I found, that tho 105th meridian,
•tracing It.north from Denver, stops'
short against the 40th parallel of lati-
tude just south of a little town called
Erie. Traced south, It tracks the D.
& R. O. railroad. for about twenty
miles and then takes to tho mountain,
barely shutting, out Manltoii, and puns-
Ing, of - course, well to the west-
ward of Pueblo. This simplified mat-
ters—a little.

Vet this business of wandering aim-
le.iflly from post to pillar, combing tha
tttco of nature for blue-eyed mnldenn
und piebald horses nnd harlequin-faced
dogs was already beginning to strike
me as about the most fanliiKtlc thing n
body could conceive of doing, To at-
tempt it' without n plan nf HOIDO kind
teemed worse than uneli'iiH; no, fnr per
liaps the first time In n prutty rattle-
brained life, I ant down to do BOIIIO
ground-and-lofty head work, with
Cousin Percy's letter for a uort of
nexus.

a'he third paragraph contained tho
of the mutter: "Your portion of

iH'1 • ; •
Vi'.'"•'
Sf^'r

Grandfather ' .lanper'n property WUH
•worth, at Itn Intent valuation, some-

', thing like f440,000." What Blnglo pleco
, ' of property outside of a' largo city

could be worth any such sum IIH that?
I could think of nothing hut a mine of
some kind, unlcsa'lt might bo n cuttle

- ' ranch, or n growth of Btiindliig timber;
and In the urea laid out for me, iiilncn
would outvote cattlu or timber about n
.hundred to one,'r thought.

Then there wun tlmt'other phrnnit;
"It lies In a perfectly Hiiro' repimltory.
. . . "ItepoBltory" Implied u recep-
tacle or container of noinv nnrt ; u brick

, wall, or a barhod-wlru foncn, or any In-
closing thlnK you Ilka to Imagine, Could
•vrnlne be said to bo n "rupimltory"?

As you see, I kept coming hack to
the mluo Idcu, In spile of nil I could
do; I and at last, Without ,» word of
warnflig, and rlnlit out of n clear aky,
as you' may eny, amuck I n thing lilt
me squarely betwcun, the ubouldor-
blades—Urown-bonrd and bin ummtrlu
old tontlemnni

Aftjir | (ot cooled off a lilt I had to
admit that thero was something IOTIH
than one chance In a thousand that, nt

. the. PflMi i>f.« CUUUle Of ClS'ltn.KlvtlLl'-'.
, ' n fellow1 traveler In dlBtrcnn, I lind pur-

chased any roil clue to my own |ingzl<>,
Ykt I couldn't get aWiiy from thu

notion that I was on the verge of n din-
••ovciry. Oddly enough,, thu inlrncillouii
part »f It—the one clmiicn In n nil l l lon
lhat I,Should run acroM the niia pur.
son In a hundred ullllloirwlk) could lull
me inat particular story—didn't Im-
press me «t Iho tlm«, I wan too Imnlly
mun««d In trying (o fit the puixlo
|i|«i« together to think of anytlilnii

• «!•« at (the nionifji)t.
O4H.III in sum lb«m up, lh«y ItU-d an-

lonndliiglv fwll.i' arandfnllmr J«np«r

Wken »f bin Invvni-

the last man In the world"to have con.
fessed that he had been bitten, even In-
directly, by a "goid-brlck" game. Then
too, the course he had pursued with
tl.e.mining engineer (always granting
the truth of Brown-beard's story) was
JiiRt like him; be would<bave wanted a
year In which to think It oveiv-or may-
be longer. Also, It was flke him to
keep all -the Identifying marks as
carefully hidden as a nut meat In Its
shell. , .

At this 'point I hefenn to thlnft about
getting action. One word from Bull-
"ton, or~Bulletln7~o>~whatever~fiIs7nairie
was, wot)ld settle the Identities beyond
question, and that word was, tils "pltj
gentleman's" name. He hadn't men-
tioned it once In telling his yarn—
which might have been by* design, or
Just a happen-so. But, by Heavens, I'd
make him mention It I

I happened to think of the Mining
exchange, and to wonder If somebody
connected with It might not have a list
of engineers and mining experts. A
hike through the streets brought me to

Then Ona Morning the Answer Came.
tho exchange and the secretary not
only had such a list, but was willing
to show It 19 me. In Its proper place I
found the name, "Charles Bullerton."
A query shot nt tho man behind the
desk elicited the information that Mr.
Charles Bullerton was In South Amer-
ica. At tills, I could have shouted for
Joy, because It proved conclusively
that Clinrlrs Ilullerton wns my man,
nnd tlmt the talo to which I lufd lis-
tened wasn't altogether mado up out
of "whole cloth, as HO ninny Pullman
emokc-room romances are.

Ilullorton'H usual address, when bo
was In Colorado nnd not In Denver,
was In euro of u certain hank In Crlp-
plo .Creek; or nt leant, that wnn tho
way it hud been before ho went to
South America.

A telegraph ofllco. wan the next thing
on tha proiirnm, and when I found ono
It Bccmcd to bo about a hiindrcd-to
ono shot tlmt I'd never touch liottom,
olnco 1 hud no hint (but liullorton had
been hcuiled for Cripple Creek. My
jncBHiigu, prepaid -and iinmvor prepaid,
conliilneil only n nliiKl" qilflBtloni.

What WIIH tho name of tho.old gen
tlainun who bought tho watered mine
nnd tin1"'died?" An answer to that
would tell tlm ntory,

• Kor two whole days, nn Infervnl
which I spent In hltliur-and-you cluiB-
IIIKB of plolmld ponlca and harlequin-
fncvd dnKH about the Btrcots of Denver
—und found no blue-eyed glrln at-
tached to any of them—I thought I
hud inoroly uliot up Into tho ulr with
my telegram, und inlnucd Iho whole
face of tho enrth. Then, one morn*
Ing, thu nnnwer camo In Jimt two
wordn, Ilko tills:
"To Htiuiford Ilrnughtini,

"lloti'l Huvoyv
"Denver. '

"John Hmlth. '
"OlIAItLIOH HIILLICIITON."

That Bellied It with » voiiKeancv,
you'll nay, And ynt It didn't. It
iiiuruly linked Hint Mr. (Jhurles llnllor-
Ion hud iKMiulrcd u nuitilcm i-xccnu of
nintliin, und was prnliiibly (Minuliin him-
nulf pUm'llfully tin- hnvlim hmm too

with u porfoet utriuiKor
In a I'lillmnil lunoUnr. Iln had nil-
uwuntd my wlr« with u naiiin tlmt
iucuuL.Junt.nii .inucit-C'r.""- .'M Mv »•_!.'.
he'd Biild "Ali'xMiidiir lh» (Iriuil," anil
Unit twua prvduiily Iho iiinount of In-
formutl i in h" had Intended lo convoy,

Whether or nut llullorloii 'H lui-nm-
ruiiiliini iiiirtMimont vvllli my Krundfu-
[|i«ir would lio hlndliiK upon mo IIH

i'i' Jnniiiir'ii linlr, wuu n quim-
lion fnr Ibo rourla to diicldii, Hut nil"
Ihlng WIIH cnrli i ln—Hint In, K''anlliiK nil
Ilia UBiiii iniit loiin; If hu nlnxilil nint Ihn
. und tfo'lo work on hln Imwiitor-
UK iii'liiiini<,'l|n would liuvu i\ Ki lp on

Ililniin Ihul inlKht b<> hiimlnomi'ly Iron-
vHoiim In vliuku liiomi,
Afl«r 1 had urKuml It out Hum fur

ho urKt ntop aiiKgutitud I tHr l f ln< n
llffy, I munt Imvo u hVnrl-lo-lirnrl
slk will) the riiulloiM Mr, llallcrioii,

telling him who1 1 was, and perhaps
giving him a chanced to join forces
with me In 4he search. If It should
prove to be my grandfather's mine that
he was looking for. Grabbing this Im-
pulse by the neck, so to speak, I took
the first train for Cripple Creek. The
next morning, when I made Inquiry, ,1

/found that Bullerton bad left 'town,
though where he had gone the bank
folks couldn't say.

I had gone Into the chase more than
half for the. sheer fun of It; pretty
much as the dog runs after tbe stick

"you've—flung-rlnto—theTbushos—and
which he hasn't much hope of finding.
But now It was appealing to me as
more of a man's Job. There was a
legacy; and however valueless It might
be In Its present condition, It had once
been worth nearly' half a mllllon-rand
might be again. And a half-million Is
a whole lot of money, when you come
to consider It. .

From what little the bank folks told
me It appeared that Bullerton was
fairly well known In Cripple Creek
and the region roundabout. Therefore,
somebody In the near vicinity must
know .more than I had as yet been
able to learn about the manner of his
disappearance and his probable desti-
nation. My Job wns to find the some-
body.

About the time I thought I had ex-
hausted all the combinations, I found
the one particular Bullerton friend I
was hunting for. Bis name, as I re-
call It. was'Hilton, or something like
that, and he was the superintendent of
a big drainage-tunnel undertaking de-
signed to unwnter a lot of flooded
mines on the hills above the tunnel
site. .

"I can give you a little information,
t>ut not much," wna his answer to my
Inquiry. "Bullerton Is bughouse on
the Subject of a lost mine—not an un-
usual disease In any mining country—
and b« has gone to hunt for It. He
has a sketch map of the location, but
nothing to tie It to. I didn't'ask him
where the locution wns—or rather,
where he thought It was."

'•Then, of course, you have no idea
where his hunt was to begin?" I threw
In. . . " "

"Only a guess. In our talk, he asked
me If I^know anything about a place
called PlacervlUe, In the Red desert;
what sort of a town It was, nnd If a
man could outfit there Yor a prospect-
Ing trip. I took It from this that he
might be heading , for PlacervlUe,
though he didn't say that he was."

As you'd Imagine, this was enough
for me. The next morning I wns back
In Denver, figuring out tho quickest
way to get to Plnccrvllle In the Red
desert. I hoped Bullerton was on the
truojucent, but wns mightily afraid ho
wasn't—In which'case I, too, would go
beautifully astray. But If ho should
happen to bo on the right track, then
I must beat him to the goal. True, he
had a map to guide him, and was that
much betler off tbiin I WIIH: But, on
tho other bnnil, I hud tho girl, a horse
and n dog,

CHAPTER IV.

At the Back of Beyond.
To my clumrln, thu railroad ticket

onici'H In Denver didn't knmy.miy Hitch
placu IIH' I'lnccrvlllo llLtbu lied desert
region, which wan then, IIH now, trav-
ersed only by ono rnllrnnd. Tho Hln-
glo "I'lncorvlllo" they hud tinted was
n station not fnr from IVIIurldu, lu
quite another pnrt of thu ntulu. Nor
<wild-thc-Mlnlnif-«TChnnprtr-Bcntteinntr
hulp mo. However, lie miiigimtod that
If I could tlnil miinn old resident ("old-
timer" WIIH the wtird hu imeil). whoue
memory reached buck n ways, theru
might ho HoniulhlnK doing,

'Htetir mi)," I beKgnd; "I'm a half*
orphan nnd a total Htrangur In Den*
v«r."

Ho laughed, nnd then thought for n
minute, and mild:

'Tlm DII 1,'ollt I'owder pcoplo hnvit
been doing IniHlneHift hero for u good
many yi'iim, and they know, Ihu pow-
dur huyiirH nil ovur tlm titnto. It's Junt
posHlblo that thuy could tell you. Bun-

IHU you link ut their ollleu."
I wunt, f o r t h w i t h ; nnd tho gentle.

mini to whom I iirenuntad my curd at.
tho n|»hl«r'u 'window bud Ihu dope,
Thu llml DuBurt lUaciirvllIu, ,bo told
me, wnH nlrli ' tly u "bun heei'i,"" Tho
pluciTH hud IOIIK UK" been oxhuiinteil,
and thu plucu liud ur t i i rwnri l llgiirud nn
a '»hl|i|ilnK point for niiinu mlnii or
minim on lint dimiirt Hlo|iit of Ihu lOnnt-
urn TluiunyonlH."lli t WUH nut .f iul tu cur>
tnln, hut ho l l imiKht tho nuniu "I'lncur*
vlllo1 ' hud liiiiiii.cliiiniiiid to MHimthlnu
eliin.

An to Ihn mutiner of jrimchlng thu
him lii'tin," Ililn, IIH hit (lolniuil l>tii,'

wnn nlmplu I'noiiKli. Thitru wero
ll irmiKli nli'i'pi'l'" by wuy of tlm I1, H-W,
nnd ('<i|iah nil thu wny lo the I'adllc
I'OIINt, .

Anni'd with' thin Infornnilloii, I
l i i lcli ly nhonli Ilm di int of Duiuvur (no

Hliini hunt Inlundiii) at tliii Qiitlun <ll ty
if lint I ' ln ln ) from my fi^tt, lul i l i iK «
nrnuiih tlcicot to Anirciln; itnn I be foi-
lowing, nioriiluK, wlii'ii,! run my win-
low nlindit "P pi'iivlonn lo tiirnlnii out
'or liri 'nkfnni, Iho Inilii wnn rolllcklnii
iloiin ovor I'liilli'nn roiiclnio of (he
Iryrnt, ili 'fnrliiul, niont hnrniii-liioklng
•iMinti'jr llml Ilm nun uviir Bbono upon;

niinil, U npiii'nriiil to l>«, with with-
iri'd l i l lH of grnna.liuru niul Ihurti iliid

scattering, bunches .of what I after-
ward learned was called "greoaewood.1
It was^whlle luncheon was getting It
self served-that the train stopped to
water,the engine at the moat deaolat
place that ever lay out of doors, I di
think. The place was utterly deserted
there wasn't n human being In sight,
either on the platform or In the atree
upon wblcb.,the station.faced; riot:even
the buncn'ijr loaf ers which usUBl.ly ma
terlallies. out of nowhere to. see a
train came ̂ and go. I wns looking on
ofthe wjbaow and wondering how any
bodyiTifiyfep 'a hermit telegraph-opera—
tor, could stand It to live In such a
graveyard of a place when I got my
shock,^; ^:> - . . . •

It was a dog that connected up the
high-voltage wires for me; a shaggy
moner'el with his ears cocked and a
red ribbon of a tongue hanging out as
he Jumped np on the high station plat-
form aa If to say "Hello, stranger!" to
.me..For, right down the center of that
dog's face and dividing It as accurate-
ly as If It had been drawn by some
'mathematical draftsman, was a line
marking off a black half from a white
halfl'.:.:/,V . .

I was. Just taking a swallow of hot
chocolate when the dog appeared, and
It nearly 'choked me. Luckily, I got
the swallow:down before I; saw the
horte^a'."•"' grasshopper-headed cow
pony,.Badd{ed and bridled and standing
hitched ;-'t»; a tfnawed wooden rail In
front, ofj.bne of the tumble-down
shacks. "Piebald" Is n sort of an elas-

word, as the dictionaries define It,
and It might apply to almost any
beast-markings out of the ordinary.
But the horse I was gaping at fell eas-
ily within any or all of the definitions;
it was a.true "calico," white and light
sorrel'Ihlgrotesque patchings; unmis-
takably .''piebald," If a purist In the
use of the tnother-tongue—like Cousin
Percy, for example—wished to..call It
so. • ;.-.. •

Before I could rush back to tbe
steward's sentry-box In the vestibule of
the car our train was chasing -aluag
again. •

"Heyr'ilisbonted; "what's the name
nf that place where we stopped to wa-
ter the engine?"

"AtrophyVi
"Deuth-sleei '̂ I tnuiBlated with a

grin. "It Jtai •JLthft wnv down to the
"ground. WBarW«*4'Uie h^dustrles «(
Atropla?" L 'P"~^

"I don't tet^
"Excuse mo^rll try to put It In

simpler form. 'Why Is Atrop'la?"
He appeared to hnvo reached the

conclusion that I .was an escaped luna-
tic, "safe enough; .'moat probably a
harmless one, He looked first at tho lit-
tle colored slip sticking In my hat-band
and then consulted a note-book drawn
from his pocket. •

'H'ro; ticketed to Angels," ho mut
tcred half to himself. And then to me:
"Was you ci pec tin' to have friends
meet you nt Angels'?"'

This wua too much, and, anxious an
I was to lind out something more about
Atropln, I felt It an Imperative duty—

"H'm; Tlcketeil to Anfl«l«," He Mut-
tered Half to Himself.

fool-Hid'- In (({i niy small pnrt toward
itiillvonliiK it riiibur sad world. Ho 1
Hald, noli 'iuuly • /•

"I n l i u l l Im nii'i by a parade of tho
nt(iilii Ilm ili 'iiiirfiuent, In unlfornl,

und wi th i lni Mppiirutim, boiidrd by u
l>i ' i i»« liiinil, Hut i bin IB Irrulnvniit In
Ilm |irii«i!iil 'lmriilnK quealldn. What I
inn ihlnt l l i iK In know !• why M"lr"
nlmuli l b« a I|OK with a fnc« hnlf
whim nnd l iulf bliick standing on tho
Alrnnli i n l i i l l u n plnlform, nnd u I'lo-
mlil puny hll ' ' l i i ' i l to tlm horuo-rui'k

on. tlm Airo|)in i f i i l i l lQ nuuarf*/'
Tliut.ftiilnlii'il him.
"Huy, yii iniK feilitr, you'.va got 'em

lind," lie comiiii ' iiiiiil, "lint Ibul'll bo
nil r l K l i l , .lunl you \ynlt till w« gut to
Aiiunln, niul llu'ii you can find nut all
lli'im funny ll i luun you're la dond Hill-
(inn |li know,"

"llolil un K ininiiiD," i lnten'o°«d as
M wus ir/lng iu usc^iie. "Alropiu

hasn't always, been \ as dead'as. it 1
now, has It? What was its name when
It was alive and able to sit up anq take
nourishment}'.*' ' . . , . "

"Huhr he queried.; and. then: "Oh
I get you, now; it used to be called
Placervlile." .

."Thank yon.!..that helps. Now' how
much farther Is It t,° Angels?"

"'Bout twenty miles.1: .• ,
•-;"AH rlghf£.T-And when will there be
a train coming back to this Atropla
place?" / . ' .
' "Way-freight— tomorrnh mornln'-
elght-tblrty-onKo*-Angels."

• "Good. Now if those fire people 'and
the brass band don't miss me—"
couldn't resist .the temptation to give
him a final shot, and It bit-the bull's-
eye. A» ho edged away I could see b;
bis expression that he still thought me
crazy.

When I -got back to my Pullman
after .luncheon I perceived at once thai
the train conductor bad promptly
passed the word about tbe episode in
the dining car. TRe Pullman conduc-
tor evidently had his -weather eye on
me, and the negr.o porter shied every
time he passed my section. This, was
rich, but If I could have known the
tenth part of what was going to pop
out of this PaBUora box that I bad
foolishly dug,up In the dining car, the
amusement feature would speedily
have«been forgotten In a pretty
strenuous effirt to straighten things
ouf white tln'ie nnr- yet time.

I descended from the train at my
ticket-named destination of Angels,
and found a typical mining camp of a
single street and a tawdry, dusty
die-irlm'ss scarcely exceeded by that
of the dead-alive Atropla. The first
thing- I saw on the .station platform
was my train conductor talking earn-
estly to a,large, desperadolsh-looklng
man. whose greatest need, was for a
clean shave. By the manner of the two
I saw that their talk Was aiming Itself
at me i the railroad man was only too
plainly warning the Angelic person
that Angels the Blest had a probably
harmless, but possibly dangerous,
maniac In Ita midst.

Still I saw only the humorous side
of It and refused to'be disturbed. Fired
by the ambition to and some way ot
returning at once io Atropla, b6fore
the magic horse and dog should disap-
pear, I tramped off In search of a place
where I could leave my two grips. The
place that offered, arid the only one,
was tlm "Celestial Ik'iel," nnd I won-
dered what sly wag had suggested t|ie

nine, which was u double pun upon
tho ilnmv of the town and the fact that
the tnvern, half restaurant and half
lodglnt'-house, was kept by a China
nun.'
But 1 secured accommodation, nnd

as 1 AVIIS turning (o leave the rental!-
runt-tavern trouble loomed up In tho

of the honvy-Hliotildercd doH'
[leradolHh-looklng perHon whom I hud
seen ut thu station talking with, thu
train conductor.

"I'm onto you with both feet," ho re-
marked, boring 'mo with un eyo that I
could eanlly fancy ..might Hfrlko terror
Into thu heart of tho ino«t reckless
criminal. "I'm glvln' you wurnln' rlghl
now that no funny hiiHlncHH don't go In
this muii's town; BJO.V"

I'm unite ImrmlcHH," I immircd him,
lMi me a l i t t le Information, ami I'll

forthwith remote inyHUlf from Iho con
lines of your cliuriuliig city. How fur
s It by wngun-rond to PlucervUto-

Atroplu, and Imw can 1 got thero?"

of you In the HIIIIIU ilog-<coneil >vcuk|"
Even so. When,did Iho other one

arrlvu?"
Day before ylallddny. Ho didn't

look BO much hughouHo us you do, but
I ritekon ho must 'n' lieun off hla ka
whoop, too, 'r ho wouldn't 'a' gono to
Tropln."

"Let him rent in pencu. Do I get my
nfoi)iiintlon?" . ' ,
"'"Shoro: wo Hpeeds tho pnrtln' guest.
You've comu_ npiiHt your plncn. Twenty-
one mllo hack; unit thu wny-friilght 'II
git you thero to-mnmili inornln'."

"I'm going to Atroplu—thin after-
loon," I brilBKi-d. '

Il« hit 1110 puns, nnd I trumpi'd Up
ho ntreot until I found Iho ono llvitry

ntnble. Huru, ugnln, my ftol rit|iuln-
Ion lufd qulto uvldflillly f, ill run nut.
I'hu man lind Idln hornen, pluiity oft
hem, ,nu I couldn't Imlp Btiulng, hut I

couldn't Jilfo onu for lovu or iniinuy,
iVhun It camo tight down to the pinch,
iu wouldn't ovun null mo iiiiu,

lly thin limit I wnn In n hot nweut
if liniinllnnru to be <m nry wny; to

:o that twenty-ono mllng boforn
Im eluulvo cluu—It It wure tlio chut—

mid onco morn dodgu inu nnd vniilnh
nlo tlilu nlr. In Hint frnn» of niliii) I
old tha cuutloim llvuryinnii, In Kuntle
hrnnu, what I thought of him and bin

ilnd, nnd hurrlud down to the•• mil-
onil, hoping to bo ahlu to culcli nil
nut-bound truln of mnnu kind, any
ilnd, 'whone crow could tin bribed or
iijoli'd Into currying mo in Atroplu,

It wan Just nn I WIIH about to Inqtilro
f |hn tol«0rn|ili opurator what tlio
hnncnn wnro tlmt the gnmt tviuptn-
Ion rone up and slapped ma fn tbo
ncn. Up Ihu grndit from thn wnstwnrd

liny, threu-wheuled car, currying two
ion, nimo ipliiiilni along. I recpg-
I tod It at onco ns a trnck-lnsinctlon
iir, driven by a email insolliio engine'|
n evolatlon <if the old velocipede car,
oot and h«iid-drlvei\and U"<1 by road-

masters-niid other railroad men fo»
mnkipg quick trips over short; dis-
tances. ' v •,., • ., .

. 'In! half, a minute •belittle car rat
-tied—niMo-Uie-statton^nnd_ninde_ja
.-quick- atdp, the two men- setting .the
brakes" and hopping off to dodge" Into
,the telegraph office. .They left the Ut
tie'-pop-popping engine running al
Idling' speed, and In a 'flash 1 saw my
chance. Of course, -If I should stea

.the car, I'd be caught and arrested ana
hauled off somewhere- to be tried and

.fined; but before any of these unto'
ward things could happen, I shoult
nave .settled mat citing qnestloiii .01

.the ownership of the piebald pony and
the harlequin-faced dog.

With a.quick glance^over my shoul-
der to make sure that ^be coast was
still clear, I slipped Into the driving-
seat, Jerked the.throttle open and re-
leased the clutch, praying ferventlj
that the switches might be set rlghl
for me at the upper end of tbe Angels
yard. : . . I '

As: the machine be'gnn to gather
speed, I looked back. What I saw was
a-plenty. * Three men, one of them
whom I took to be the telegraph op-
erator. In his .shirt-sleeves, came run<

,HAMMONT»M, ir.x '

shirt-sleeved man was yelling and wav-

What I Saw Waa a-Plenty.

ng something that glistened In the
sunlight. ".Next I heard the distance-
diminished crack of a pistol and a
jlunt-noscd bullet sang a whining lit-
tle lullaby to me as It tore past.
'I flung up an arm to show the plstol-

flrer that he had missed, and then the
small car swung around the shoulder
of tho nearest hill and Aagels became
pnly a/ backward-flitting memory, '

CHAPTER V.

. The M.olo Triad.
To be stopped before I could reach

my goal was no part of my plan, so I
opened things up and gave the little
three-wheeled dinky all the gna It
could use, keeping a sharp lookout
ahead, and meaning to pull up a little
wuy short of tho graveyard city, aban-
doning the car und making the actual
approach on foot.

Judging from the wny tho scenery
was racing backward, I estimated that
tha little cur must' bo doing ut least
thirty miles to tho hour; which meant
forty nilnutCH or nuch a mutter,, to
cover tha twenty-one miles. If oppos-
ing train or truing, whatever they

light be, would only keep out of my
way for. those preclouu forty, mln-
mlnutcR, . . .

1 punlxcd tha amull motor to Its limit
and WIIH getting along beautifully until
BUililenly, on u grade that waa a bit
nteepcr thun usual, the popping ox-

down, and the car, uqueuklng and
grinding, camo to a ntand on a low
embankment between two of thu hill'
cuttings.

There wasn't anything very compli-
cated about tha little motor, nnd I soon
Uncovered that a broken Ignition wire
waa what had killed Jt. Happily,
:he'ro was a small toolbox undur thn
seat, and In tha kit there vyim n pair
of pliers. Hut sometimes—and this
was ono of them—n bit of mi|t«rlal Is
as Important us the tools to work with.
Tho broken wire was too short to cou-
ple up again, and there wann't an Inch
of sparo Wlro to be found In the
kit.

They Buy that necessity la tho moth-
«r of Invention; but I'll defy anybody
t<x Invent n pleco of wire In the middle
of tho Urout Hohnrn <looort. Kvery
nlniite I wan expecting to hear the

rumble nail roar of u train.
In thin oxtrninlty It wa« a little

losort rejihyr that gava mo the great
,dna. A Kimlln broiiio came aJ«hlng up
ho draw from mime overheated nren

out beyond, and Uniting no trues on
lie hnrrun hlllh, It nuug Ita Illtlo oong
n th« thickly clustering telegraph

wires on (bo poles,. Why, sure I I
•aid to«myn«lf| here won my wire—
nlliiB niul nilluii of It, All I had to do

wn» to climb up and get It. '

"!!«»• you • emill brown
mole on your left shoulder I"

{•to

Shouldn't Q«t Lost,
HclentlBlB claim the earth has been

ovolvlnit iiround the sun for 8,000,.
HXI.OIH) years. Well, It ought to know
he wny h/ this tlm*,

Wnalu fat U used on a large 'scale In
Denmark lu maHliif oleoms.rfB.rlii*.

Lesson
»•;«>••(By Wv-v. f , K W i - Z W . • ; • •

Teacher of KngUab Blblo.u tb* MoodT
Blblo initltuu at Ctycaso.) "

CopjHahl nil, Wwtua N«wtp«p«T Dnloa .

LESSON FOR MARCH 19

THE DOWNFALL OF

LESSON TBXT-I1 Klnm H:1-U.; .'. ''
GOLDEN TBXT—Righteousness exaltetll •

a .nation: but sin IB a reproach to any.
Mople.-Prov. U;H. '

BHFERENCB -MATERIAIr-BolM .1;
Amos/2:9-10. • , .,, '•' .

PRIMARY TOPIC—What Came, ot
Wrong; Doing. _• . • • ' '

JUNIOR TOPKJ-Iwrael'a. Punishment
for Disobedience. ^ . . .
• INTERMEDIATE) AND BJ5N1OR TOPIC
—Results of Disobedience to God. , ' ••
-YOUNO PEOPLE AND: ADULT TOPIC

-How National Bins An Punished;
I. Israel Taken Intq Captivity

(w. 1-0). . . .
—•It|iis:-wns-the-fulflllment-of—Jbst—
which Amos had predicted In the daja
of Jeroboam II, at a time when tho
nation was at the height of Its pros-
perity. The northern < kingdom waa
ruled by 10 kings, all, of whom were •
wicked. Their wickedness was not .be-
cause of i lack of. information or op-
portunity,: but In spite of it .God
promised the first king Bis blessing
If he would be loyal to Him. .Jero-
boam departed from <Jod and. tbe •
apostasy thus begun continued down-
ward to the eB*Tn~~lJie reign of
Boshea, the-last king, the king of
AsSyrla/Tame and beslegedX Samaria
and carried the children of Israel cuj>-.
tlve to> Assyria, frtm which thev novel-''
returned.

II. The 81ns Which Caunfl Their
Doom (vv. 7-1,)}).

1. Conformed to the ways of the.
heathen (vv. 7-9). God ha
manded them not to follow In the

-ways of the heatben,l_bnt these
Israelites, Instead of maintaining lives
of separation, secretly did that which
was displeasing to God. Secret sins
Just as surely as open sins bring ruin,
for nil things are naked, and open to
Him with whom,we have to do. One
may maintain his reputation before
men_K'hile practicing sins, but ruin
will \iooner or later . overtake htm.
Even though God had cast out tbe
heathen for practicing these sins, the
Israelites followed In their ways. God
demands separation (II Cor. 0:17).

2. Served Idols (irv. 10-12). They not
only compromised by "walking' in the
stntutlui of the heathen," but worshiped
their gods. It was'not a long step
from following In the statutes ot the
heathen to worshiping their gods.
Before they worshiped Idols 'they cast
off the true God. Idolatry came In
because the race did not wish to re-
tain God In Its affection (Rom, 1:21-
23). People today are worshiping
Idols because they have first post off .
tho authority of the living G'od. Man
Is a worshipful being. When lie
ceases to worship the true Qod, he
worships other goda. Neutral ground'
IB. Impossible. i

8. They were rebellious, (vv. JS-
18). <Ood by his prophet'had said
unto tlfem "Turn ye from your evil
ways and keep my conimandmunts," •
but thoy Btuhhorhly refused ' KIs
testimony, even rejected Ills Htntutofl.
God, Ib love, tried to nave them. He
Bent some of the noblest and best
prophets who over spoke to man to
porsundo, them .to turn from their
Bins, Biich as Elijah nnd KIlHlm, but
they hardened their necks nnd"p!ungod
deeper Into wlckcdnona.

4. Caused their son's and daughters
to pans through tho' tiro (v. 17), Tills
was tho dreadful Moloch worship—tha
most cruel rlto of hniitlicn wornjilp.
It wna done by kindling a lire In n
hollow metal linngu until Ita anna wore
red hot and placing live children
therein to bo burned to jli'ilUl.

i. H o H o r l o d t o m u s i c a l practices
(v. 17). When fnlth in tho tnio Ood
wanes, men nlwnyu turn to tho magical
arts. In t h i n , wny they wold them'
solves, to evil In tlm Bight of tho. I.onl
to provoke Him -to linger.

I I I . Judgment Fulls (v, IB).
At this stngo of tho drama Iho cur-

tain falla. and .could not bo Inactive
longer. '

1, Ood wnn very nngry. nod's anger
Is not raving fury, but tho revulsion
of Ills holy nnturo nKUlnnt Bin. Bin
cannot oxlnt In Illn prenonco., Ilia
wrath munt strlkp. Though Ho walls
long, tho debt munt ho paid and always
with compound Intercut, There IB only
ono way to onrupu Ood'a wrath; that
Is, to turn from nln,

2. lUtmovcil them nut of Illn Bight.
Tho land of I'ultmllnu la ruiinrdnd- nn
tho lund of Clnil'B n|Klit; that In, thn
place «f I l ln . mnnlfonteil pntiumco.
Tholr iintliinul Identity was blottoi)
out foroviir, 'rintnn ixioplo nro ntlll
Bcnttitrud IIIIIOIIK Ibo mitlnnu, and an u
iH-pnriiro. nulloii <liiiihtlvns they will
nuvur rut urn to Ilielr land, Tho judg-
ment wa« noveru, but nut morn BO
limn tho Hlnn nutrltitil, Ood bud wilted
long. Tint dcnnlnliiK of Ills Krni'o

nywtiwlly work ruin, Wlmt
Kilt munt full upon the pi-oplo

today who rujncl Illn KriicVanil nicrcy I

Doimd to Mmerlmiie.
Kvnry ihmiHlit wo think hungcs II-

iidf In thn iiilml am) nvflry Imngo tlmt
n pi'rnlnlunily hi'ld In mind In linunil
lo nmttirlu1lr.il.—,|nim 1'orlir Iludrt.

Perfect Pmoe,
Tliou will lii-iip him in perfect priicit,

vho«n inlml |n ntiiyml on t l i n o ) been use
h« t runtuth In Ilini,—Inulah -'0;n,

He That Dloa«th « PI*.. •
He Hint dlBmith u pit •Imll fnll Into

t| nnd wliono bronluilb nil hiiilRn, 4
wrpcnl Bhal) Kcel««,

(By MARTHA MACWIU.IAMS

•f, Ul>, by .McOlun NsvsptDsr'
-. 'Miss Eleanor:Garland took her^let-

'ters from the..'mailbox, sighing deeply
-BS-Bhe-scanned-lheni—Pli

—five In a row;;jet not the letter that
was the hinge to her. holies. She bad
'been, looking for It' two previous morn-
ings. If seemid Impossible that she
could 'bear, the strain-' of waiting
longer.,, .c :.-. ' ' '':.- / ' • • . ; • , ; ' ;;,' '•"•

'. ~it was not a love letter-^rather cold
business. 'Bnslnesa vital to her pres-
ent and future. 'Which: meant,. of
course. It had to do with money. Money
to save the home so she- might leave it
with a good conscience to carve out a
career. . But not a begging .letter,

.Death would hare been, easier trfan
anything of that sort. It bad been,

-hard enough to remind a rich man of a
debt hi equity. Law-might nAfc; recog-
nize It, but her grandfather bad given
him, then penniless, well born, well
brained, hla chunce—education, a pro-
fession and maintenance through the/
waiting time It had takeii for him to
get a'foothold. .

He had stammered, when he went,
something about paying all—-later.
Bis 'benefactor had smiled at him:
"Fay by passing It on. 'Maybe you'll
nee, plenty of other, lads needing a
helping hand." And so the two had
parted without strain on either side. •

If the man, Howard Lyle, had any
aort • of memory, he must know' the
value of the security he, had'offered
him. The plantation had been* home
to him in bis vacations. He had come
there for holidays in his days of strug-
gling.' Tme, it was not'oil It.had been,
but still -well worth the money she

• needed—72,000 /without Interest for
^Bvejiears would let her turn her deft

fingers, her eye for line-and .color, to
deserved profit. .•

Then "she would pay—to the last
pennys Meantime, there was the-land.
It could nelthen die, run, nor wash,
away. Farmed In thrifty If easy fash-
ion, It would keep granny, blind Aunt
Nell, Aunt Joe and her boys comfort-
«6lo, as thoy>hnd always'been. She
had \no artistic yearning, albeit she
loved color and texture, with real pas-
sion, but'a mad desire to be active,
doing things, being somebody, not In
vainglory, but- because doing waa her
brcatest joy. ,

Being all womanly; she sighed In
•ecret for a home, a husband worthy
all love, children and the delight of
training them, but 'somehow none ot
the men who bad hovered a while on
the horizon had seemed to her-tiio
right sort. That'Is. to say, her ideal
fought with' her opportunity—nnd so
fur had won, hands down.. She had
somehow always contrasted her possi-
ble suitors with the Howard Lyle of
her small-girl memory. Ho bad been
tllm nnd tall and lithe, with a long
face and a nlouth forbidding' nave
when ho smiled,

Not handsome — still possessed of.
something that had put these others
visible In the flesh out of court with
her. she had built no romance around
him—tlmt ho had married a year after
leaving tho neighborhood was tho sa-
lient thing ahe knew of him. That
and his money—by law-ladder ho had
climbed to the height of millions. If
ho had children—girls especially—she
know thuy wero lucky; be wns. tho
sort to look after and cherish his own.

As nho sauntered homeward reading
an onuncd lutter a small cur .turned
Into tho lane, coming BO swiftly that
In a mlmito It was upon her, Bho
drew nuldo with a start—the car was

.10 nearly noiseless It surprised bur,
It chucked—u man sprang eagerly,
from It and caught her ami, miylng:
"I am—tho gnawer to your lutter. Tfou_

~woiilil have lmd~Tt ourllor, only I was
away," Turning her to face him us
ho spoke, then almost staggering as
ho breathed rather than said, "minor
anrlnndl You—you tako me buck
to—youth. It Is uncanny—you might
bo tha lOllnor I know then—"

"You —you — lovod her?" minor
asked -with auddon clairvoyance. IIu
bowed his'head. "She loved mo too-
hotter than herself. Do you know why
•ho Bunt me awry, her futbor abetting?
They did not toll mo why—hllndneim
was coming quickly—thoy would not
let mo carry tho weight—und I nover
knew It until n month ago. Going
through my wlfo's private papers' nftor
her dentil I found the lutter tlmt
would Imva told., me—nnd ouaod my
•oiil of torment.

"Can you 'guess what It has meant
to go nil thuBO yi'nrn hugging n niiur-
lug Iliiino? I thought thoy had weighed
mo In thu balance and found mo want-
ing. Tlmt IB why I kopt nllenco—
Btnyed away from the bent friends man
over had, nil thosn years. And thun
camo your letter—I cnn't tell'you how
It made me fuel. Hut this much you
munt hoar—nil the monuy yon need or
want or will touch In yours for the
taking. I have no child—you shall be
na my own. Now, take inn to blind
lOllnor. I ciinnot runt until nho knows
tho truth. Onn nhe bear It?"

"Mho can hour— anything," lOllnor
«mld proudly. "I nnvor know, but nl-
wnyn I Imvo felt «h« wns tho Bluff that
innkes mnrtyrn, And heciiunn I have
her niiino I wnnt to do It criiillt. For
IIIT Bake you inny help mo all that IB
gnnd fnr mo. Work that I l<w« I" l»y
niul Joy."

"Oomol .1 funr you will vnnlnh mi-
Icnn I I<««'P you' clone," llownrd I.yln
diinwiiri'd, half l if t ing her Into the car.
Thorn h« mild to the chauffeur, Inll,
lam niul Illho, oven nn he blmmilf bud
lii'iin: "Muko mum, Hilly—und drive
yiiur prtitllvBl. We are frulghllng

s'ome'thintr'imore .precloua' !'!t_v r . _ _ .
; Aunt Nell dn.the porch,'ticY uligeVi
flying, In and .out -of' bright woolly,
mazes, 'enjlght, breath' nnd halt rose,
leaning' fpnvflfd '-o»' tfia ciif hiiltmLn't
tbe -WtpB. '• She '',wa« 'trtirisjiarehtly
,ioycly,.there-'in .the flickering light,
nrchei aver with pink f«so< clusters,
:herieyes as; bettutifnl- as ever,'though
•sightless,, turned toward the sound.' As'
her sometime 'lover .sprang toWurd her
:she; gave \o.; low . cry: •' "Howard l At
last!".' and^Bank back .trembling all
.UjroughY ;au't the tremors ceased when
he lifted ;her to his breast, munnurlns

lltg, I i'ever fcnew.
V-Bllly.!'_looked • a'woy. Niece illldor

.silently..'waved/him, around the-.drlve-T-
'there was u parking spaco back> :flhe'
followed,him quickly, her eyes humid,
but. her_lips erulling. Aa. iba) vcama
;Bpoh,BlUy-:.he .;bad .been, duly pro-;
sen'ted on. Lyle'a private eecretary—
she said with a little cktch between
euch word, "Do yon think even this
(nodding backward toward the porch)'
can mnitn np^n them for—the wnBted
'years'?" -'• • : .• :• • " . : ' . • •

Billy Bhook his head, but said after
a minute: "Maybe, they were not. quite

to bun in many -ways. Ber money
helped him rise—he would have gone
up anyway, but he-got In his stride
of doing good without waiting over-
long. The two of .them have been o
sort .of'special .providence to so many,
many young folks—and old. She
would tave' been? lavish; be held hef
to generosity. 1 never heard his love
story, but be told me of all he owed
your grandfather, and bow he felt
honor-bound to pay as he bad bidden.
x*ou never saw his name, and. 'rarely
hers among .big givers—donors, I
believe, is the word for them.' Bat
that Is more than offset by what 1
know. I've been with him five years,
remember. . I—I couldn't bear to look'
nt him when he read your aunt's let-
ter. No, bis wife didn't suppress II
out of jeajousy; she was slow-witted,
though, and thought rt would hurt htm
to know the truth-r-"..

•"Then I forgive her," Elinor said
-softly; —* ——

"So do I," said Billy; "for It's
through her doings I find myself here,"
emphasis .on the last word, that set
Elinor flushing. . . '

TREE^USEFULHN MANY WAYS

Praetloally Every Part of the Camsu*
taa Is Utilized for Food or Other

Purposes.

Probably no other tree in the World,
unless It Is tbe bamboo, Is useful-In no
many different wtfys as the carnanbn,
a species of palm that grows In north-
ern Brotll. Mot only Is the tree pretty,
says Mr. Harry A. Frauck In "Working
North from Patagonia," but It is use-
ful from root to crown.

Fibers and wax from,the leaves were
used to makp tbe first phonograph rec-
ords and some of the first electric-light
filaments. The wax Indeed Is one of
the/mportnnt exports of Brazil. To
get It the natives thrash the leaves
until the wax falls from them In the.
shape of a white powder. The pow-
der Is Inter-' worked up Into many
forms, from seals to shoe polish. Tho
natives make their candles of It..

Tho fibers of tho leaves they weave
Into hats, mats and baskets. Thoy
also make brpoms of them, and they
use tho Icuvus^to roof their houses
nnd to make palm-leaf fans., Useful
llbora also como from tho Inside nf
the trunk, tlio Iron-bard wood of which
thoy use to make many things, from
musical Instruments to water pipes'.
From the roots thoy mnko a purgative
and a kind of farina that Is of Ines-
timable valui) to them In, times of
famine.

Tho pulp of tho fruit han nn agree-
able tnatu; am) from the need, which
la of agreeable lauto when roasted,
cornea a aucchnrlna substance that canf
cither hi) uued nu fowl or turnod Into
wlno or vinegar, Finally tliey UBO tho

'which tho Inco mukara tie tho ends of
thulr threads. Tho.cllckoty-cllck of tho
blrrns can bo hoard ull over northern
Hrar.ll.

Electrical Inertia.
Thoro IB n curious experiment with

nn electric discharge conducted round1

u right-minimi corner. Tha corner la
formed by bonding sharply tho con-
ducting ' wire. ' A photographic pinto
Incloaed In n hard-rubber holder la
placod unilnr tho wire In'such u way
that tlio dluclmrtto will descend to-
ward It, thun turn at u right angle and
pass horUimtally nhnve It.

It la found .that whan a negative
discharge, passes down tho wire to the
niiKla Iho electrical particles keep
straight on their wny Instead' of turn.
Ing, pouutriUlnir Iho rubber covor and
affecting tho Inclosed pinto, Hut when
.tho idloclinriio In.poBUtvo, no aucli ef-
foct Is produced. Tho current .ap-
parently turiiB tho rlght-nnglod corner
without, HO to apeak,i shouting off at
tha bend, '

Not Bpeolallilng.
"I Imvo ohnorvuil that you try to

Identify yournolf with Boveral llnna of
illBcuuiflon Inutimd of devoting yoVu>
nolf <iiclu»lvely to ona puhlla quos-
ttoii."
, "I try to innimgo that w/r," nn-
nwerod Hoiiator Hurghuin, "If you
(lud younolf' gulling tho, woriu^ot an
nrgnnimut It la iilwuyn well "to - ha
r(iulii()iMl lo clmiigo tho aubject ou
ihort notku." ' .

A Veteran.
"Mndrmi," Bald (ho wanderer at tha

door, "I bnlong to Iho army of tho nn-
vmployud."

"1 know y'nur kind," said the crois
hoiuowlfo. "You enlisted In Hint nrmy
whon you wero honi, and It length of
Horvlco hud anything to do with II,
you'd ho a fluid iiiarBlial now,"

Famous English Surgeon Prediots
' Perpeliial Ljfe and Braln^r"?

' ' '

NEW DISCOVERIES BY CflRREL

Whole ~ Kidney Successfully • Grafted
From One Animal Into Another .

• . of Same' Species— Arteries
..•"•• . . . ''Transplanted. ' ' • ' ' • • , . : < •

London. — "Not only may the brains
of the Illustrious be grafted on. the
living, but we may also be on the eye
of the Becrtt of perpetual life."

• This .. astounding . possibility/ , arising
out of a story told- In the. Dally Ex-f
press of Prof. Alexis Carrel's discov-
"eryr"hT-revealed-Dy-SIr— WlHlam--Ar>-
buthnot Lane, the . famous surgeon,'
who worked with .Professor Carrel be-
fore the war.t. .

"Any tissue* kept on a microscopic
slide, nt a suitable .temperature, fed
with the (right material, and drained
at frequent! Intervals, will grow and
live forever," said Sir William.

"If this Is applied not only to one
or 'two tissues, but to alt the tissues
of a living. body, then It foljows that
inch B inan'wonld live forever.

Food Too Dloettlble.' ,
"We pay lor civlllzati((n by eating

digestible food. We should In reality
eat Indigestible food as the savage
does. Th.e/HIndn lives on corn ground
between atones and the cake he makes
is most Imperfectly roqsted. . There?
fore, he avoids all disease of the lntes:
tine, nuch as cancer, which la spread-
Ing In the civilized world .with the
most alarming rapidity. '' •

on in the unman ~noay. small tissues
of the brain, the; liver, or the heart
may nil,be treated In Oils way. If
the\.itragraentB -orelifted with thyroid
Juice'. :t}iey). will Jdlgest the food and,
pravlded. :iUl- by;prodncts ore "washed
away,-their .Ufe i«;absolutely without

_ _ ^ . .
Ing discoveries. He • successfully
grafted a whole kidney -from one ani-
mal Into another of the 'same species.
He did the same with a leg and other
members, transplanting arteries and'

_seinB_at_the_same_ttme.— I-hav'e - seen
a black dog with a white leg that had
been grafted on. The blood, vessels
Joined up during the operation— and
worked successfully. Professor Car-
rel. tried grafting a kidney on the
organism of n living man; but It be-
came calcareous. These experiments,
however, are Invaluable because they
lead the war.
.. . ' Overrun the Slides.

"The tissues Professor Carrel Is ex-
perimenting with are mounted on
elides nnd have to be keirt at the same
temperature as *thnt of the human
body. They are" washed every day
with saline water to dispose of by-
products nnd they will never die as
long as the • treatment Is continued.
They grow. Just like a fungus, and In
time overrun tho slide. There, Is no
such thing as death as long as there
la. perfect drainage.

"Professor Carrel has not yet been

able to mlto'ilflsue* act! keep them
growing, IJntll.thhi'can be done these
fragmentsi.*lB;; haver.no thoughl. al-
though they ,m.ajf\'iw'ssess feeling.
v'iEhls Work gives 'doctors und sclen-
tists a great Insight oa what Is going

WOMAN CAPTURES A WILDCAT

Beast: Scratche* Hir' Somewhat, but:;;,.She,Is.Going ,to Raise it '

_ _ r
manager of the 8ylyan\ Lake hotel at
Sylvan lake, was the heroine of an
exciting;incident- 'recently.
^During her stay at the lake this win-
ter, Mrs, Peters made friends, with/a
small wildcat, and ItU>ecame so frlend-
iy that It.would -eatput ut her hand
and"even"aitiln.her.iap while eating.

The wildcat woOld come every morn-
Ing for Its.morning :meal, and Mrs.
Petenf.'became quite attached to It.
While.she/was .feeding It In her-lap
one morning she.threw a robe over It
and pat It In a safe place to keep It
While doing so she Was considerably
scratched trying, to-hold it, but ahe
now bos the animal In captivity, and
Is going to tame and raise It for a pet.

TO MAKE IRISH STATUE WIDOW IS HELD
AS "BLUEBEARD"

Parallel of SputhanhCase Seen
in Arrest of Clara Gibson

Carl In Indiana.

Friends- of tbe Irish Free State In
Amcrlda plan to/fresent to; the Irish
people a Bronze-'Btatue commemorating
the ratification of the peace treaty,
to be erected on College Green, Dub-
lin. Bobble McLeary, here shown at

been selected to design the statue.

Man Paid. Dog Fee, biit
. Refused Wife's Poll Tax

ton Staples, of Wlnsted,
Conn., rebelled -at paying his
wife's poll .tax, saying that be-
cause she was his wife bad no
bearing on the ease, and,that
anyhow he could not afford It
'Before leaving the town hall,
however, he paid his dog license
fee.

To Gircle Earth
in 24 Hours

French Aliplaninil/lanufacturer
Startles,Science Society With

His Predictions. *

SEES REVOLUTION IN FLYING

Expert Says In This Generation All
Paaaenaera Will Go by Air, With

. 8hlp»l«!tii,,Tr«lns for! ,* ,
"

Paris.— The. onnoiircemeat before
the French ABBoclntion- for the Ad-
vancement of Sciences that In the near
future airplanes would travel at a
speed of over 050 miles an hour
startled tbe conservative Frenchmen
so much that they charged M. Breguet,
famous : French airplane- manufac-

Washington City Club's New Home

Ttila imtgnlllcont building of the Clky club of Washington, D, O.,''wan
cpened recently, It IB located In thp heart of the bunlnnnn illntrlct and la thu
meeting plucu.of numorouu umnllor clubs that bnvo no homo of tliulr own.

turer, — was— .more— Imaginative— than
Jules Verne. v .

Circle Earth In Twenty-Four Hours.
In his speech Breguet said that when

certain Improvements that be Is work
Ing on are brought to perfection air-
planes will travel at a heftht of over
six miles, where air resistance Is
Blight, make straight flights ot thou-
sands of miles without stopping, and
furnish voyagers more comforts than
any modern trans-Atlantic liner.
' This great speed, which, he claims,
will even be tripled some day, would
be greater,' than tbe perlpherlc speed
of the earth and would • enable one to
fly completely around the world In less
than 24 hours. The Improvements,
which will revolutionize flying In this
manner are In the weight of tha motor
In proportion to Its horsepower; the
turbo-compressor, which he has Just
Invented with M. Itntenu, to enable
motors to maintain their' sen-level,
horsepower at great altitudes; perfec-
tions In construction metals, which
will greatly reduce tho weight of tho
planes, and tho fineness of tho planes.
During tho. war tho fineness of tho
wings was "round 20 to 80 per cent;
now It Is about 10 per cent, while tho
Ideal, that of tho englo, the hawk and
other planing, birds, Is n trlflo under 4
por cent, .

Would Develop Speed.'"
M. Brcguct called upon airplane

manufacturers to devote tbonmolvcs to
tho development of planes which can
travel nt least 2,000 miles without
stopping, mich ns from Ireland to
Newfoundland, or Bnknr to I'crnam-
buco; a minimum speed of over 200
miles nn hour; ovory modern comfort,
Including Pullman accommodations so
tlmt passengers could sleep ilnrlilft

_
lens Installations to keep In constant
touch with tho earth and bo directed
by radlogononietry. '

Lop Yields 14,000 Feet.
Hoqulnni, • Wash.—An enormous

spruce log, ton feet In diameter, ho-
llovod tho InrgcHt over cut lu this sec-
lion, recently WUH miwod Into 10,000
hoard feet of luinbiir horo.

When |lrnt put on tho «aw tho big
log hrolio tho nilll machinery and was
not cut un t l i , repairs went mndo.

Homo tlinn ago n larger litjf was
brouuht hero, but no mill would luoklo
It and It WIIH placed In u Iloqulain park
for tixlilhltlnn pui-ponon, .' ,

GERMAN DEAD ARE TO STAY
Soldlora Burled In Foreign Soil

May Nqt Bo Moved.

Cost of Taking the Oodles Home From
Belgium and Frunoe la Considered

Prohibitive—Qravti Are De-
Ing Oared For,

llurlln.—Oennun soldiers who died
and 'were hurliid on llulglnn and
irrcnch Imttlolloldn probubly will re-
main -nil foreign Noll, .on account of
tha cost nnlnlUid III / bringing them
homo. Thin la Indicated In nintommitfl
by tlm ollk'lnl bliniii|l lhlrliuti|d with
Iho Work'Of hulplng rolutlvos IW Idon-
tlfy tlm dvud mid nrrungo • for Iho
transportation of tliu'lr hodloa lo Oor-
muny,
'Allhiiugh ixtgotlatloiiB wjllh Franco

and Ilululum for tho removal of tlm
bodlei w«rf ciincliidiiil Weuka ago, not
one Uoriimn noldler bus beun exhumed
far MM >•*•»•« home, dmpllo the fact

that thouBiindn of liiqulrltta have boon
modi) by ritliillviin, •

Told that limy must hear,the cont
of exhuming niul |rnn«portntlon, which
from Franco iimounln to 110,000 inurlin,
tlmy turn nwny( for that Bum la now a
Inriw fortuno tu Iho average fler'niim,
Coimcquontly, scnllmunt Is growing lo
nllow the, (lurmnn nvldler dead to rent
on tho field wlmro they wero hurled
or In (no Fri'iich or Ilolglan ccmvlorli'B
to whlcii they lmv« beun trnnnfiirrod,

The Inforniiillon that the French
uro cnrufully lending thnsii hurlul.
plurrn and, whdnt posnlblo, mnrklng
Iho Individual grnvoB with cronBita "nil
iinmen, nlso hut tended to allay tho
feeling that thimq dead should not re-
innln In a. ntriingo bind,

Undur tho Bllpulatlona agreed .upon,
none of Ilm' three (roverniuentB us-
BUniits roBiiimolhlllty for mliluliiiit, and
the rolatlvt niiKt'gho n gunrnntM of
Identity Imforo perinlsaton la grnnled
for iMinovul, which )ii tho inajorlly of
cannn IB viiry dimcull. •

Uvon Ihoae relatives who can not or

iln not denlro to bring the dead Boldlor
hack lo tlm Knlherlund lire Bcoidng to
ftHlnhllnh tho Identi ty of tho fiilluu, nnd
the humans openell In Prunnla, llii-
vurla, Hiuony und WuurltuinhurK to
holp tlnim, nro nwanipnil with Inquiries.

Unonrth Vaaos.of
Motal Ago In Spain

Miidrld.—A diisi-rlptlon of the
nici'ilt dlncovery of nr>'l|viiliiglciil
Irciinui'i'H near Oruniulii Is given
hy Hllnon Mnrt ln Dolvnl. Ho im-
iKirln ArchunloglBt Cuble, tlio of-
llcllll Innpiidor of thu u«pe<llilon,
found a prlciiliinn colluclliin of
hiHlnmiontii and vusits, riinnlii)i
hack to Iho connniincoimillt of
Iho motnl ugo. Ii| iidillllon to
juwulry of various klmln, Mr.
Culilo dliK'iiviirtid nn urtlllclul
inonml coiitiilnliiK vvntlgoa of
linciillnr rlU'n, which It In
Ihoiighl will open » now line of
iirehuohiglcul research. 4

CHARGE ARSENIC USED

Qlrl Is AceuseoT of Poisoning Her
Father-ln-t|,,»-.AIIefled She Sought

• Possession of Insurance
and Property. ' *

Greenfield, Indv—A parallel to the
case of Mrs. Lyda Southard, the "wom-
an Bluebeard" now servmg a prison
sentence for the murder by poisoning
of one of several husbands, may be
developed here through the arrest .of
Clara Gibson Carl for the murder of
Alonzo B. Carl, her father-in-law.

given arsenic to the father of her
band,. Frank EL Carl, In August, 1921,
In Indictments-returned by the county
grand, jury a few days ago. The death
of her husband followed soon after
that of bis father and under similar
circumstances. A former husband of
Mrs. Carl,'. Robert Gibson, also died
under rather mysterious circumstances
in March, 1020, and Is now burled Jn
Springfield, 0. It Is said his body will
be ordered token up and examined.

•, After thelr.deaths, the bodies of the'
Carls were taken to .Hiawatha, EOJL,
their.former -home, and burled. In
November, last year, tbe grand Jury of
Hancock county, Indiana, unearthed
evidence that chnsed it to recommend
the dlslnterment of tbe bodies of the
Carls with the view of determining
the manner'of their deaths. •

. Arsenlo la Found.
Waldo fling1, prosecuting attorney of

Hancock county, acted on the Jury's
recommendations and moved to obtain
the removal of tbe bodies.

Tbe bodies of tbe Carls were taken
up and sent to Indianapolis for chem-
ical analysis. The chemical report
was that presence of arsenic In large
quantities was found In the stomach
of the body of the elder Carl. The re-
port on the analysis of the contents of

Exhibited Calm Behavior.
the stomach of Frank Carl will bo
submitted later. The Indictment of
Mrs. Carl Immediately followed.

Glng believes that tho probable mo-
tive for tho murder was tho0dcslre to
Obtain Insurance and property.

It was while tho wife of Gibson that
the woman came to Greenfield about
niiio_yoimLagn!_Qlliann Iflienld to have
had several thounand dollars' Inaur-
anco and a small tract of land near
Orcenflold,

Upon1 arrest, Mrs, Carl 'exhibited
calm behavior and has persistently
said nothing concerning the case. Lit-
tle la known concerning the woman
previous to her coming to Orcenflold.
A search of the house she occupied
la said to havo rovcalod nothing of an
Incriminating nnturo.

BEGINS ROUND OF PRISONS

Qlrl Who Married Sixteen Men Muet
Face Trial In Many Cities of

the Country-

Brooklyn.—Helen Ferguson Dressier
linn been sentenced to six montha In
tho reformatory,' following her flrat
trial for charges of becoming the wife
of 10 American soldiers and sailors
during thq World war,' Bho admits her
object was to got their allowances.

When Bho baa served that sentence
nho la scheduled for trials In Baltimore,
Md.; Norfolk, VaC; Holyoke, Mesa., nn-1
Bovnrnl oilier places wlmro her "hus-
bnnda" live. . .

Fortunately for tho much-married
woman tha most of her husbands como,
from tho Great takes naval training
nchool, at Chicago. "At that, I will lie
making Iho rounds far tha rent of my
llfo," Bho declares dejectedly. '

Spent |23,000 on Husband. •
Huron, ().—In an effort to keep her

hunlmnd homo ai night. Urn Alice
\Vntmm hoiiKlit him 18,000 worth of
nutoinohllna und "l»mt $10,000 of her
own money, sho told Iho court.

Hut nil liur nrfiirlB were to no avail.
Mm. Andoraoa therefore brought suit
for a dlvorco from Leon A. Walaon, of
t)!ovulum), <f,

SILVIA DREAMS
By AGNES GRAHAM BROGAN

CopirUUI, 1*0. Wc.l.rn M«1U]WPM !>•

The violin stood In a corner of Co*
shed where shabby sweaters and faded
bats of men who worked,, bung, near
by. This onto?- kitchen was » plae*
where Silvia pared potatoes lo
met time—and dreamed her dre
-Silvio was not a child; stored la Ik*

quiet bead'were wise philosophies and
happy belief a. "These beliefs she to- '
tended ,by 'faith and effort to brine
true. But the summer boarders who
flocked yearly to Mrs. Haaklns' cheery
home were unaware of Silvia's wis-
dom ; her dreams had long been a
source of general amusement. Mr*.
Hasklns, good natnred and Indulgent
loved to enlarge-upon Silvia's visions.

''She sure Is an odd 'piece," Mia,
Hasklns would say, "and lias been,
ever since! took her out of the orphan-
age, six years ago. She was fourteen
then,' and land knows why I fancied
that-abe'd-be-a-help-to-ine.-bat1-dMU—
And Silvia'Is. a great help with an
her notions; that's the strange part.
They called her Ann, there, for want
of a true name, but as soon as Illsa
Ann cornea here she looks at me de-
cided, out of-her big black eyes and
says: 'From now on, Mrs. Haskfosv I
am Silvia. I always did want a pretty
name, and I, guess I've as good a right
to choose It as the asylum. Silvia la
the kind of name my mother would
have chosen."* ' ' •

"What," asked,a boarder, "did the •
child know of her mother?" "Noth-
ing," Mrs. Hasklna replied, "except
what they told us at the Institution.
Silvia had been rescued when a baby
from a deserted tenement room, where
her young dead father'lay with hl»
cold-hand on her tiny warm body.
Silvia's mother bad died In tbe •same* .
room at the child's birth. Tbe two
young people had come there Just be-
fore, and nqipne knew a thing abont
them—except, that the man played •
violin. . •

•Then," asked a sympathetic young
woman, "that Is her father's violin,
which Silvia keepa in the shejir

"Bless yon- no 1" laughed Mrs; Baa-. „
kins, "her father's violin was taken-
for debt. The one Silvia has, waa •
premium offered by a grocery concern.

"Do .you think," asked the Interest-
ed young woman, "that Silvia wcndd)
play for us? After the dinner dlshca>
are out of the way, £ mean?* "I amt
sure," responded the smiling hostess,
"that she would not. Silvia goo tar
Into the wood to play her music.**

• "She Is then a queer little thing."
agreed the guest.

Tears filled'the elder woman'* eyes.
"And a dear little thing, too," she said.

Silvia slipped dowa from,the stool
where she had been polishing kitchen
faucets, then from beneath a form
worker's banging green sweater, abe
drew her violin; and for In the wood
where shadows were deepest, abe,
raised It lovingly to her chin.

A man In a cabin flung his boot:
quickly aside, and hastening through
the doorway came noiselessly-toward
the player. Close to her be halted,
his eyes filled with wonder; breath-
lessly he listened. And then, as the
last bird note echoed and echoed still
again softly across tho strings of 8U-
vln's violin, tho man faced her. 8he>
gated startled. "I thought no one
was near," she 'reproved him. MAnr
you so selfish with your music?" to
asked. '

The dark eyes were suddenly alight.
"Is It then, music?" ahe asked eager- .

ly, "real—music? And,do yon under- ( ,
Bland?" ' c

Tho man sat down beside her.
"I understand music, so well," ha i»-

piled, "that I am out here hi tbe '
wooda nursing tho disappointment of J\
failure. For you BCC—I rcallter that *
all the Bklll I have will not compea- • ,
«nl« fnr lack' of—genius. TOOT taa-
sic la genius.'

Silvia looked down at htm sorrow--
fully. . ,

'Without Bklll," Bho said. > '
'Bee hunt," asked the man sharply.'

"who are you, whore do you come-
from? I have kept bidden la mjr
nlinck for days, fearing that my prca-
•incit might startle you away; yet yonr
playing played upon my heart Btrlng»
because it la nuch aa I had hoped to>
create. Toll me—about yourself*** (J

80 Hllvla told him. lie listened as)
olhera had'nntjlstened to her dream-
ng; understanding, believing'.

"You nro right," ho Bald- al last.
"your father has, bequeathed hi* gift
to you. What ara you going to do
with Itr*

"This," cried Bllvla, and row te> k<V
feet. ' '

"Thin IB ktio Bong that my fatlMr
would have played whc» death call*4
him." , /
c Over tho tree topa tho emtMuitedl
melody rlpplwl. Against Ibo Ktrfil
round chin the violin Bang WondrofJsv.
ly of life, ot Joy, of Borrow. A06V'
when thv Bong nnlahed tho man IsojeJ
tensely forward. • '

"You,** bo Bald, "must uk* thn<
money which I lii'U-mlml to epejid bri
study; you Bhall fulllll my—aaibltleat,***

Anil whon later, a great nhlp •Uttefl
upon Itrj vuyagu acrvsa thu
lltllu rlllvla -slood high on In*
waving her |o<id-bj«B, Mb*
chwrlly Ilito the roay fui'« of
llanklns; und then 'turned; lhat
luat furawell might'be'fu lb« uuua
v7atched bur Intently from, abur*.
Intlj the ey«a of tfllila flanledi •
den new dream. A dream o* 'I***
como wl'cn both her. purpoe* kodj tfMat •.''•'
uiun'a hope fur h«r should b* ****•)> ' '
lud. Ami Hllvla, baa tin faith a* sskv l .
dreaming. . . " .! i . /.
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.U.-S. Will Train Big Army This Summer

ASHINGTON.—More timn a
quarter of n million men are-ex-

pected by War department officials to
be under cnnvas or In barracks this
«ummcr_forJntensLveJnlUtary_tralnlne- stajea__under_rev.acable-contri
for the first time since Congress weld- Tlie 'courses for'. organize. . . _ Congress _ _
ed' the regular army, the- National
Guard, .and the organized reserves Into

.'a composite body constituting -the
army of the United States. Plans for
the Instruction of 227,000 men, repre-
senting the three components of the
united land' forces, are announced by.
the department. •

Ample funds for the program are
expected by officials of the depart-
ment to be" made -available by con-
gresti by that time, and while the
plans ore made contingent upon the
amount of money appropriated, offi-
cials'feel confident the necessary sum
will IMS'allowed for their full develop-
ment , ' • • ' - . -

In addition'to the regular army per
sonnet required to supervise the train-
Ing work under commanders of the
nine corps are«8 there will be approxi-
mately " JOO.OOO members of the Na-
tional Guard In the field, about 30,000
reser.ve-officers and specialists, 10,000-
student members of the reserve offi-
cers' training co'rps, rind 27,000 civil-
ians.

The plans provide for the training
of National "Guardsmen preferably.^
their own states or at the nearest
suitable federal or state encampment.
VVherever federal cantonments
available they will be offered to the

Labor Unions to Live Up to Agreements

')

$

NATIONAL agreement heavily pe-
nalizing unions .which refuse to

—aWde by -decisions has been -reached
by the Associated General Contractors

• of America, the American Institute of
Architects,1 the Engineering council,
the:'Nntlonal Building Trades and Em-

• ployers" 'association, and the American
Federation of Labor, through tho nu-

_J_tSoiMllboardjof Jurlsdlctlonal awards,
which- Ima concluded ItsT regular quar-

' terly meeting In Washington.
A resolution adopted provides that

local building trades councils of union
labor shall suspend unions and refuse
to recognize or support those 'unions

' Which 'refuse to abide by decisions of
the* national board.

It also provides .that general con-
tractrtrb and subcontractors who em-
ploy only union Inl or .snail Incorporate

' In their agreements with labor n pro-
- vision ' that will secure compliance

with all the dcclulonn of tho'honrrt, and
that they shall refuse, employment to
members of local unions which do not
•bide by such decisions, and further
that architects and engineers shnll In-
sert In all their specifications anil con-
tracts n clause that suqh decisions
ehflll be followed.

• "This resolution," says n ntatement
• (sailed hy tho national board,, "Is of

far-reaching consequence to settle Jur-

organized reserve

IVILIZED-man of today la mightily
Interested In his ancestors—especial,
ly In. those away back who lived la
trees and caves and ate.their food
raw. Most especially Is" he Interest-
ed In that ancestor who was th's)
Missing Link—the connecting link
between monkey and man.

Civilized man these days Is discov-
ering relics of man pretty far back,
but the Missing Link appears still

to be missing. That is to say, modern man baa

SUMULAKT AIDS SOME

When Fowls Ars Off T,helr paid ;
' Act Dumpli,*. a Little Pepper

wm Brace Them Up\ s ' ' , : • '

(Frepartd br the. United at*t«,'p»4utm<0t
. of Agriculture.) : ' . i < ' ; - ,

A flock of laying hens In good, health.
has no need for condiments, say
:poultrymen of the United Btates De-
partment of Agriculture. A hen whosa
digestive apparatus Is in -good work-;
Ing order needs no more stimulation
for egg production than Js provided bjr
a good, well-balanced ration, . proper'
care and housing. But wuen bens ar»
off their feed and \ook dumpish a little
Jigger of pepper or something, of the
sort In the ration may. cause her to •
pick up < and run on ; all cylinders

"̂ ^^^^Miiiiî ffif̂ l̂̂ ^^w
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few Plant Wqnd

personnel will be limited according to
law to. two weeks^ Demonstrations by
small units of the regular army will
be staged at each training encamp-
ment to Illustrate'standards of pro-
ficiency In drills nnd tactical methods
In maneuver problems'. . '

The department announced that ap-
plications for nttendaHcea
zens' training camps will be) accepted
after April 1 at' the corps headquar-
ters at Boston; Governor's Island, N.
Y.; Fort Howard, Md.; Fort McPher-
son,' Go.; Fort Benjamin Harrison,
[nd.; Fort Sheridan, 111.; Fort Crook,
Neb.; Fort Sam Houston. Tex,; and
the Presidio at San Francisco.

Varlons snappy and pungent condi-
ments are used? for the purpose, but
the following; mixture has been'found
as* good as any, and may be made UP
by the flock owner at low cost: Mix-
eqiial parts of ground red Pepper,
ground allspice, ground ginger and
ground cloves, and one-half part of
ground fenugreek seed. Many of the
condiments sold to flock owners-are
largely filler nnd sell for a high price.,
In.the mixture given there Is nothing
but the essentials. A tablespoonful
of the mixture In 2 quarts of moist
mash. 2 or 3 times a week or a tea-
spoonful In 1 quart dally should be

" Seven wonders, ot the plant world
are Luthor Burtmnk's 1822 • contribu-
tions 'to horticultural science. Top-
ping the IJsf as' ah' agricultural Innova-
tion1' of Importance' Is the'"Opaline,"
an oat that balls' put'like wheat when
threshed and) Instead 'of weighing 45
pounds to the bushel, weighs 60. This
result, Burbank explains,-"has been ac-
complished through thepractical elim-
ination of Husk with Incidental -benefit
to the -grain" Itself, j His- six other
"wonders" he l)sts as follows:'

Peruvian winter, grass, which can
withstand frosts and produce an

_enonnous^mouni_df_feea_durlnB—the.
.cold 'winter months, thus Insuring
green feed,for cattle.

A mammoth flowering artichoke,
' with flowers ns lovely 6s7~r6ses~~nn<l
several times as large. / ' •' '

A "prickly poppy.", known as the
Mnrlpoan, which grows'spines as does
a cactus.. . . . • , - • . • . . - • ' •

A •Brazilian tomato-tike'fruit, with tliorny plnnt, but beating an orange-
colored productjvhich bus-much of the taste of the tomato.

A "super-sweet"-corn of twelve-rowed variety., which Burbanfc declares to
/;be the sweetest corn ever~perfected.

jf Tit "orange sunberry," something new, and having the flavor of. the huckle-
berry and blueberry. ' •.. ' ./>,"

Three minor creations Include a lemon-colored hyblscus, the "molten' fire"
f l o w e r a n d a new dwarf sunflower. " ' • • . - ' - -

disputes, which'In the past
have constituted the majority of the
causes for strikes nnd resulting de-
lays and economic losses. ,

"It IS the most effective co-operation
between workmen, employe^ and pro-
fessional men Interested In construc-
tion looking toward the settlement of
these jurlsdlctlonal disputes without
resort to strikes. '

"This action has been taken as the
result of the report of a special com-
mittee of the national board appointed
to outline the procedure to be followed
In clearing up tho situation created by
the refusal' of the United Brotherhood
of Carpenters nnd Joiners lo conform
to tho decision of tho board In tho
cnso of^settlliig the "dispute between
the carpenters' and thn sheet metal
workers which was decided In fitvor
of the latter."

TTiree Per Cent Immigration Till 1923?

of the 8 per cenflm-
mlKi'iition act for another year

,ls, recommended by the IIOIIHO linml-
trntlon committee. Tho oxIatlnR law

£oinmltt«t| utuillcd ^iiiaiiy propo«uln for
iltiangliiK thu law, It ilechlcH "Ihu nil-
tlonlk wvlfaro will Iwat bo nerved by
tu'o1 continuance of th» prenont tfliu-
pdrnty law," It Is probnblc, howovcr,
tfa^t tho senate Immigration conmtlt-

' fed will recommend HDIIIO clianKea.
' *^VIth >lio Influx of actunl Immlura.
(Ion, reduced |n eight months lo 101,-
lD4,!|)lus l,7()u\ tumporiiry ndnilnuloiiH.
or I(K-'.t>i!l pnrnons, as compared wi th
COO.D-13 Bdiiilttttd during tlie corre-

months of tlio pruvloua year,

It is clear that 'the law reslrlcls Immi-
gration to a marked degree," tlie re-
port uiild, ' f-''\

"Tho committee believes the people
demand a continuance of the !l per
cent act, or something more restric-
tive. In fact, It IH clear that a largn
number of the people are asking for
as complete a Hiispenslon IIH can be
had In conformity with treaty provl-
nlons, and with regard to tli« dcslro-to
bring In I-JOBO blood relatlveH.

"In ttils connection It mlftht ho
stated that tho committee on Immigra-
tion and 'naturalization IH preparing n
complete now mitiii-ullr.atlon c'oile, the
terms of which will ciinhlu IIH to roe-
ognliio nit-iirly fluiS«TrTny~ltPBlrrniii-T>f
coming Into i.'ltl/.en»hlp rutlier than
imldiiK favorn or innldnK demands an
alien rcnlilcntH."

llfipruKxntutlvns .Snliiitli of Illinois,
Hlexitl of Ninv York anil llox of TexilH
filed n minority report. ,

"We r'olternl<> that tho iniola Inw In
Inhumane and contrary to the blKhOHt
Amurlcan Ideuln anil trailllloiiH,1 ' It
wan ducliired. "It IUIM not met thu ap-
proval of tho American jicoplu anil
ffboiild not lie t'ontlnued."

Five U. S. Incomes of $5,000,000 and Over

i • ,'-, .
1 '; V.

P*
^«

- OTATIBTICH of Income compiled
d from Inconip tax returns fur Ibu
calendar year 1010 nbow llvii |i«rnniiiil
returns of'lncomo for that ytmr ot $n>
OOOiWO and over. The named of tax-
payers are not revealed, the Inw re-
quiring Hint liicoiiiu tux riiluniH ba
Held confidential.

Tlioro wer«i,»l« pvrnunal reliirnn |if
Inrnmo fr<M» fll.lKIO.IKH) In t-I.IMMMXM),
Mye.n.oC Income from $2,(M|J),(MN) lo
(ft000,606,' tlilrtoen of Income from fl,-
mK)0<H) to $3,006,000, t l i l i ly-r .mr of In-
conio from 11,000,00)) to f?,i«K),fMH),
tdJrjv.'folir of Income froiii J I . IMMI . IMHI
to jTl'wlO.OOO, «l*ty nf liicoiiiu fi-diii
»7(M)'oOO 'Id »I,(KM),(MM). I'JII ur Income
frmiV tflOO.OW to *7nO,(NK), and MO of

• incnino from $400,000 in »mHl,(M)0,
Two Illinois Inxpnycrn b|id Ineuiiii 'H

of |iot>vdvn »!I,<KH),(HH) mid J-I , IMHI,(HN)
uavh. 'niKlc.Ciilllblncd lie! Incomii WIIH
inw)7,(HII. Their normal liKi'ii IVI ;KII«
irn'ud f!IHFt,400, Ihujr nu r lnxen fl.V'll'.',-
(Ml'i mid' (hulr I'ltul Inciinie lux if l , -
<IWlL5i*.' Abiilit two-ll i lr i ln of t ln - l r net

'|nc'>im'« wcm paid to tint |[<>vei'iuii( ' iil
In 'IUXON, Two ulluir I l l lnoln lm|iay-
vrii linil Inriinuw of between f l .ntNMKH)
mid $2,000,(MX), Their net Income n'lin

goMflOO

if!i,-nt),lli;i nnd Ihclr eumhlned normal
liixua amounted lo I
linen to J1,IKI,'I,III7.

nml nur-
Tb'elr lolnl lux

bat yet succeeded In finding relics of an anlmai
so Intermediate between ape and man that1 he
could not be definitely apslgned to either.

This search for the Missing Link Is going on
all over the world, In spite of the fact that'there
are scientists who boldly avow disbelief In Daty
win's theory of the origin of speclcs~nnd In «vo- -
lutlon. Some of these scientists believe In spon-'
tuncous combustion of life from protoplasm. Some
believe that life was Introduced upon this earth
from another body In space. Just the same, this
old earth Is being rolled and scraped .at the ex-
pense of millions to find the Missing Link.

The most recent "find" tlmt Is Interesting the
scientists Is a fossilized skull discovered In Norttw
ern Rhodesia'. The scientists—at least some of ,,
them—say that the Darwinian theory that Africa
may have been the original home of_ the human,
race Is greatly strengthened by this skull.

This Rhodesia skull Is complete with the excep-
tion of the lower jaw. Moreover, n collar bone,
a leg bone and a part of a hip bone believed to,
belong to the skull also .have been unearthed, and
these may enable anatomists to reconstruct thu
main parts of the whole Rhodeslan skeleton.

The scene of the discovery was tho "Bone cave"
of the Broken Hill mine already famous for tho
beauty of Its stalactites 'and stalagmites and for
the remarkable fact that the lime of which they
wero originally composed have been largely re-
placed by phosphates of zinc and lead.

It was the commercial value of these forma-
tions that led to the transformation of this cnvo
Into ono of the strangest mines ever worked. The
floor consisted of a mass o f ' fossilized remains
of elephants, lions, leopards, rblnocerl, hippopot-
ami, antelopcn, birds, imts and small maniniuls.

Hundreds of tons of these animal remains bail
been removed, but no trace of man was discovered
until a depth of 00 feet lichnv water level was
reached, when the linnes described were found
surrounded by soft, frlnblo lead conglomerate.

Tlio Illustrations show photographs of the Itlio-
dcslan skull. In tho llguro showing varying types
of skulls A In that nf the so-culled Javan npo-nmn,, '
found In Java- In 1804, which lacks a faco, n Is
tho skull of tlio Noiinclorthul mnn, HO called from
tfm valley In tbu Ilblnn province where the first
Hkull nf Hie type WIIH dlscnvurcd In 1857. C In
thn Hkull uf tlio IMItdown man, whose reinalnn

covered In tUiHSu*, Just boforu the World

Tb« iii i inlKir of I n i l l v l i l i n i l n In Ihu
Hulled Hli i tca who f l le i l Iliciinie l u x I1"-
liiriin fur dm coleniliii' year emled !>»•
(•ember 111, 1010, 'wnn n.llll'.'JIIO. Tb«
Inlal amount of nut liieoino reporluil
by Ilienu retunin wim f lli,Hni),-l»l,-MH,
and the tux (miriniil nnd n i i r l n i )
ninuiinli id 'In if l^dll^llO.IIII. AH com-
IHU cd w i t h HUM, Mm above Oilmen
nliow n Krowl l i uf (107,1110 In Ibo i iu i i i -
her 'uf rclii i ' i in Illed, an Inerennu In Ibu
toliil net liicuinn roiiiirtud i i i i i i imi l luK
In » 11,11)1 -l.tm'.'.IHCI, Illiowlnu nn InViiiniin
of i In thu l u l n l (ai.

war. I) Is i
thu nkull uf a negro and V Ibu uluill of a Kalmuck •
Tartar, rnnre»entlng u x l H t l n g speeluH of a man,

Joseph McAbo culls the Uhndealnn find "|ho
most Interctulng human buni'u Hint tinvo acen Ibu
light nlncd science llrut begun to talk about Iho
iintbliiUy nf man." Hu nays they uro at lennt
half n million yearn old nnd bring man nearer
to his poor rulnlliiiiH, tbu apes, than he ever was
before. And (buy throw moat Important now light
Upon tbn fascinating utory ot our evolution. Ho
oiiyn, among other things: . '

Wo bavu found Hin skull nml tinino oilier bonen
of tbu munt primitive mnn known lo IIH.

In thin VIIHU wu need nut Walt fur KeuloRlntn to
quarrel with each other nboiit tbu ngu, Tbu nku l l
IH one nf (ho moot perfectly preserved (but wo
linvivnnd Ibu bru ta l i ty nf Ihu brain that oncu
loilgodl In that grlnly cranium leupii to tho «>yo, an
thu liyonch DIIV,

/ Nearest Like Ape,

I tnlin down from tbu lop uf my library tlio
tvhllened Hkuil uf a low typo uf Aunlrul ln i i , , mid
compm-e Ibu two. Tbu Australian In n Kunlhmmn,
nil aciiilcnilclan besldo (bin. I run over Ibo pbuln.
Ki'iiphn of nil Ibu prtinltlvu liiimiin Hluilln wu bnvu,
und t h i n old-world Afr ican In noarur i,, |liu upo
Hinn any,

Tbu t ikul l found nt IMItdown n fow yutirn ai;o,
(liouidi .|(H),(MH) yeni'ii old, In Ion reniicelnblu lo
bniok compiirlnon. Only Ibu nkull-cap of wlml In
known nil over (bo world IIH Ibu ape-mun of .liiva
eunien nunr I t ; nnd Ihu new n k u l l IH ducldedly In-
fui'lur,

How did ho Ki'l < < > IHiiidenlnl Hero IH n Inrgu
par! of Ibu InlciTHl of- -let nn nay It f rnnl i ly—|lm
li i inui i l he i iHt , Tbu l ienruHt nkul l In thin \vnn found
In Java', Ihu next .neiirent In Hiuinux,

I ' le l t i ru liuil great ti'lmiKln In your mind nnd
you gut a good Idea uf HID eriidlu uf tbu human
rncu, Munt, uf IIH bavu long bold that It vvnn uu
bind which In now holuw Ibo wavcu of Ibu Indian
Ocuan (mi wu l inuw), n hml bit nf Africa which
onoi coiiniu'lud It wi th India,

Thu mnv dlnciivery nH'ongly I'linflrinn thin, nml It
*(ll not IID |)luiiiiiiiit reuillng fur thu Aniorlciinn

Who have jua't'gone to iook for the remains of prim-
itive man In central Asia.

Lomurln, the lost continent to the east.of Africa,'
was probably the rciflon where some accident of
time brought man's ancestor down from the 'nut-
laden trees and,bade him "work for a living."

ttint center he would pass easily to Asia
,Africa, and he would reach Europe by tha

fe},;wnlch would bring tho Babylonian mer-
pis ises afterward. - •

B,!JU Pocock writes Intrestlngly about the Ittio-
desinn sltull In comparison with other prehistoric
skiijls and la connection with the "Missing (.Ink"
In 'Conquest (London). Ho says, among other
things: .
' "la an. article on irinn's descent, published In
February, 1020,1 laid all tho stress I could on the
Importance rif man'a foot, pointing out that It dif-
fers essentially from that of tho apes In having the
great toe unopposablo to the others nnd bound
closely to them so (hat the foot Is functionally
perfect ns maybe for swift bipedal running In the
erect position. This modification of tho foot Is
accompanied by lung, strong, straight legs, a back
hollowed above the loins nnd a head pulsed nn a
vertical neck. In the apes tho head Is'not poised
In that way, the back la not hallowed, the legs
uro short, weak, anil bent nt tlio knees, nnd tho
foot, Instead, of being formed for running, Is of
the climbing typo, tlio great toe being opposuble
to tha others and freely nmvnblo,

"But there are otlicr differences present In the
ekull and teeth. In existing men thu braln-cuno
Is capacious nnd highly nrchcd from tho brows
backward), tho ridges over the brows nro absent
or comparatively small i tho face Is mimll, Iho
Jnws protrude but little or not at oil, and the chin;
projects'i tho pulato Is abort, wide, curved anil
hollowed ubovu, the teeth • nro all In contact, and
th'o canines aro short, so that the Jaw la capable
of moving from side to side, Ilka a row's, during

.nuwUSSilSS- .JjL !̂10 llpc"' nn tho olner ''and, HID
"bruln-tsso Is comp1fiHIvmy~wnnH~nim-1int-tlttle—
urched from the brows backwards, the brow
rldgea hro massive, tho Jaws aro large nnd pro-
jecting, olid tho chin recedes; tlio pnliito Is long,
nurrow, straight-sided and flatter uhuvo; the ca-
nine (eeth nro long, und the jaws are Incapable
nt moving sldewayi, mastication being effected
hy upward movement of tho lower jaw. There'
In, however, ono point connected, with those dif-
ference* which I wlih to Impress upon, you. di-
luting races differ from each other considerably In
Ihu BlM and shape of tho braln-cniu, tho develop-
ment ot tlio brow-ridges, Hie projection of ,tbe
jnws, tho »Uo of tho teoth, and tho nhnpo- of the
piilntoj hut, aovfar ni I nut nwaro, (hey ilo nut dlf.
fur appreciably, If at ell, In the nlructure of the
Huliie, of the legs ami of tho feot, tho pnrtn nub-
Hurvlont to uxcluolvuly bluoilaj urogrcsnlon In the
upright •nttltudu. /

"Now the no-cnlled 'miming link' nlin'iild ho an
luilnml no partaking nf tho characters of tho a|>o
mitt man, so Inturmcdlata between HID two. Hint
hu could nut ho dellalloly iiHHlgiiiid In ullbnr. Let
IIH now aoo If Hint claim run bo inado tor any of
Iliu uxtlnct forms of IIUIII bllhertc, recorded.

"A great iniiny fuiull iiK'n hnvo been (Uncovered
who dn not differ In any onrumllul rcnpectn from
men of tho prfnunt day. Thuso^ nhuw Hint our
imxrlaa Is of Hreat n i i l lqu l ly ; nnd there In evi-
dence that ho lnhnliltui\ Kuropo hi mid-I'lelnt,,.
cent) times, nnd uvurlniipud bulb In Hum nnd dis-
tribution, and no duubt oxtonnlniitod nnuthiir npo-
eli'ii called Nennderlbal Man from Hm locality
wboro'hls nrst reiiinlnii w«ro dlnvnvaruil In Mm.
Hlnvo. Hint yi-nr ulluir nkoluluim hnvo hecn mi.
nirlbod In tllbrnllnr, Croalla, and iilmnvbeni, nnd
\\o hnvo n tolerably iiood Idea what theno mon
\VKI'II like., I'rofetiMnr Huxluy, In' 1HIK), wrote of
I l i u m : 'Tbuy wero Bhult of ntatdio, hut po\ver-
ful ry built, with ntronu, nnrlounly eiu-ved IhlKh-
lionun, tlio lower,end of which uro en fnnbluiiud
Uni t tliuy numt buvu wnlkt'd wi th n bend at tho '
Knees, Their long, il(>uniiuinil Hkulln bad vory nlruiiK
hri>w-rl<lg«»; Hiolr lower Jnwo, uf briilnl dupih nml
milldlty, djopod iiwny from Iho tenth diiwnwiiriln
und backward!).'' To thlk wu may add (lint (hero
In very Il l t lu doubt (but this innn wiilktMl will) a

'much more shambling, slouching gait than we-do.
Nevertheless, his brain was far larger than that
of any ape. ~~ ~

•'Our knowledge of other extinct forms of the
human family Is much less complete. One which1

was, and Is still, the subject of much controversy
Is tie famous I'lltdown man,, whose remains were
discovered'In Sussex just before the recent war.
Anthropologists admit the skull to'be'genuinely
human and of a much higher type than that of
Neanderthal man on account 'of .the more rounded

"-top-of Hie head.- Nevertheless, this man-was ge-
' ologlcally older than Neanderthal innn. The low-

er jaw Is not like a man's but a chimpanzee's, and
come of tho ablest American osteologlsts claim
It to have belonged to a chimpanzee, and there-
fore deny Its connection with the brain-cose. Eng-
lish anthropologists, on the otlier hand, believe the
Jaw -and ihu brain-case to |mvp come from the
same Individual. There the matter fuust rest,un-
til further discoveries settle the question under
dispute. ' ' ,

"Difficulties of a somewhat similar nature beset
the determination of a third species, known as
Pithecanthropus (the ape-man), which was found
In Java In 1804. The brulu wan Inferior In size
to that of any known mnn, living or extinct, but
surpassed Hint of any upo. Near thin skull-top
were discovered a few tcu.th and a thigh-bone, tho
latter resembling so closely the thigh of modern1

man as to leave no reasonable doubt that If the
akull-top and thigh-bone were owned by Iho aiimo
Individual, this Javan species walked erect as we
do; nnd since that Is usually assumed to bo tho
case wo see that tho human type of leg was per-
fected before tho skull In human evolution.

"From another source wo now know this to
have been so; and that source la the fragmentary
skeleton of llhodcslan mnn recently discovered
burled In n cave at Broken Hill, In Uho.losla. In
this man the leg bones were typically llunmn, hut
the top of the skull Is very little vaulted and

' shows scarcely n trace of forehead, n defect part-
ly dno to tho Immenao development of tho brow-
ridges. Tho face Is very broad across Hie eye»,
nnd very high from the edge uf tlio orbit down
to tho lower margin uf the jaw bone, which In
rnufislvo and prominent, Ncverthclt-SH, tlie pulato
and teeth and other cranial features aro human
In typo.

, V-n-n'Oimvor can n,ow bo given to your question:
•Have researches Into thu pnxt history of man re-
vealed tho existence uf n species combining to
such an extent tlio characters nf npen and men
as to dcuervo Hie title "MltmhiK I,Ink"?' Tho an-

Don't Keep a Rooster—Hens Lay Bet-
ter Without the Presence of « Mala
•Bird.

fed until tlio h>rds are bock In good
order. , ' -

It Is not good practice for poultry-
men h> feed these things when tho
flock la In good appetite. When feed
attracts hens little more can b* done
to stimulate the egg organs.

of the spcclim ubovo eiiumeratc'i'rshows In n vary-
ing degree npe-llku characters more ur 'less lust
In cxlstlag man; hut no fur an (bo ninturlul avail-
able WBimintq an opinion, they nil belong unmis-
takably to tho human family, Kvun tlio no-culled
npo-inan of Java, which bus the moot apu-llko
skull-top of nil, munt bo clnsnlllod ns u man on ac-
count of tho structure uf Ida leg". Tbu same would
apply, In my opinion, to thu llhoduulun man, even
If his nkull and tooth wuru much 'muro apu-llko
than, they uro,

"Allhuugli It Is probable Hint nonu ot the extinct
inuii above mentioned ninndn In tho direct line of
our descent, being our 'cwishm' rather than our
ancestors, u Is Impossible to avoid thu conclusion
tlmt tho progenitor'of existing man must hnvo
been a hideous, brulnl-luoUInu being Judged hy our
ntuiulurd nf beauty. Yon can vlnunlUu him with-
out my help, You may see traces of him propping
up as ruvernlons In all sorts nf people, ami per-

. hups It may Interest you to know what aro 'high'
nnd 'low' characters In Ibo people you nieot nnd
nmiiHU you (o^lelect thorn In yuur frlomln. You
may, generally spunking, regard nn 'low' churuc-
turn; it nilrunlliiK forfhend wllll thickened brow)
eyen nnmll and douply n u i i k ; nonu with low brldgu,
thlckitned lit thu end mid eipimdcd rouncf tho mis.
t r l lu ; chcek-honci) high; Jaws mumdvu and pro-
Juctlng; ('bin receding; lower Inclnur leclb ineul-
Ing tlio'upper cilgu In «d«»| car wllll » llallenod
upper rim and wcll-dcllncd 'Pnrwln'n lobe.' On
thu other bund, n high forehead wlt j io i i t brow
lldclicnlug; largo and innduraloly Insiuik eyen|
n noon with n blgb brldgo nnd nut IhlckCneil nt
thu und or expanded round tbu nunlrlln; low check
bonce; small vertical Jnwn; n prominent chlr.[ low.
vr Incl/iur Icelh cloning behind Ibu upper ( car
with a woll-enrlmi rim nnd Indlnt l i ie t 'Dnrwln'n
luliu1—llnwu may bo taken nn 'blub1 churiictcrn
Indlci i thiK niipprunnlun of iiiiceii(|.|il Irnlfu in uiir
libynlognoniy. If yon look nt Hie (lro*|> idatucn
you will sun that, without ihu nl ln i i i lun of n kuowl-
edgo of niilbropology, tho (Ironic conception uf
human hcauty lull lo thn cliliiiillng of fealuren of
n 'blgli' lyiM', MM, dlffuruut an cnu be from (bmo
of prliiilllvu mall."

TURKEYS LAY EARLY IN DAY

Broodlneis Cm Be Discouraged by
Confining Hens In Coop With

Slat Bottom.'

(Prepared by the United Bute. Depart-
ment ot Airrlculture.) . <

Turkey hens can easily bo brokeiC/T~Oi
of thc|r brnndlness by confining Meyf^-fC^
for two or three days to a coup with
a slot bottom. They will mute noon,
after being let out of tho coup nnd
begin laying In about a week. The
first two or threo eggn of u litter are
usually laid at the rate of ono every
other dny, lifter which the hens ordi-
narily luy every day until they nro
broody, although sometimes they skip
line dny before laying tlio hint egg of
n litter.

There- Is no particular lime of day
when a turkey hen luys, but moat Kit
tho eggs ore laid In tho morning, my
poultry specialism In tb« United Htnten
Department of Agriculture. Thu fol-
lowing dnten of laying mid lengths of
(lino remaining on thn mint wurn ob-
liilned hy watching a turkey hen (|ur-
ln(Mho-luy)ng-souaou,-nnd-uro-ty|>l(.<iilt

Tlmiiuf Tim* atUB|« liiylus louvlnit noil
March n «;oot>. m, . , , 4:00p, m,
""-'ii K> l imn, m..., 1:00 p. in.

American Valuation in the Tariff Bill

' ' Representative Joseph \V\ tford-
ney of Michigan,. Just can't keep out

* the, limelight ^these days. He's
^ l r m a ' n . of the house ways and
J~y means committee and that's the com-

mittee which has to hustle, and find
a way to get the wherewithal for a
soldiers* bonus and things like that.
And of course he's In deep In all the
tariff legislation that comes along. .

A row between the bouse1 and
senate over American valuation was
forecast after It became known that
Ilepubllcan members of the senate'
finance committee, In 'rewriting the
no-called permanent tariff bill, had
agreed tentatively on continuing the
present principle of basing duties on
foreign market value.

Chairman Pordney of the house
ways and means committee, declared
that If this kind of a tariff measure
•was < passed by the senate the house
would write a new bill' with nn Araerl-

' \ can valuation clause and "let tho,senate try again." If this should happen.
It was'sald there would bo little prospect of a tariff bill nt this session urflesa

- congress remained on the job throughout most of tho congressional election
campaign. „ '

'"'It they send a bill over hero based on foreign valuation," sold Pordney;
"they may expect that It will'be sent to tho ways committee which will send
back to the senate a bill also baaed on American valuation."

Woes of Bottomley of John Bull Fame

Murnh SI ...
April I
April i
April 3
April 4
April 6
April e
April 7 . . . , ,
April II
April u
April 10
April 11 . . . .
April II
April 11

H;l()tt, m,,,
11;(KI». m...

4:00 p. in,,,
ll:uo», m.,.
«:*!«, in.,.

, m.
, 1:00 n, m.
. 0:00, p. ni.

BlOU u. in. , ,

',.,in;oOd. m,"

l>»«, III.
«:00|i, in,
>:<X> p. ni.
»:00|i. ni,
4:00 p, ,n.

. 4ii»p, in.

. oioou, m.»«... ,,,10:00 ft
loma. in.,.,1 tioopi m
7;JO«.;a

Americans presumably are not sor-
rowing to any great extent over tho
troubles of Horatio llottomtey. Inde-
pendent member of parliament and
former editor of a rabid nntl-Amerl-
can weekly called John Bull. Tlio
way -ho used to abuse Uncle flam and
all things American was 'really Quito
nasty, y* know,

Extraordinary ' allegation* wero
matlo by Iloubcn nigland against Hot-
tomloy, nigland swore that In order
to pay him jEROO which ho owed him,
Ilottomley arranged that tho third
prUe, amounting to £1,000, In n "war
stock combination" run hy John Dull
should bo awarded:to a nominee, of
nigland's.

This testimony was 'given by Dig-
land as his defense against thu charge

'oYTiTaWm'SnitrinnDttomloy-whlch-iraa-
hrought against blur nt the Hlirop-
shlro Asslicav Illglands was acquit-
ted after tho jury liad boon out a

very fow inliiutrs. Ilottomley mm been In difficulties for some months over tho
tnngio In which a sorlos of nhnnclnl competitions, Including tha "war stock com-
bination" orunnlrcd by John Hull, huva got, and Illnlmid, a printer, 'circulated
« pamptilat attacking Ilio financial Integrity of Ilottoinloy.

Political Ten Commandments for Women

WATCH FOR INFERTILE EQQS

In Hatching Poultrymnn Has No B«t
Rule to Follow In Operating

Hie Inoubntor. •

Pmiltryimn nhmilil tent Iholr I'mtn he-
fore pii t t l i iK them unilor i\ him or In'
nn Incubator and tuko nut all OKK*
which nni imllliely t» produco iniod
clilclin, It IH lint Infiirriill, turnover,
Hint lilf'irllle t(KKu limy lie mloeleil nut
for liii 'iibiiiliin. Tlinro 'In no lumwn
mctlm.l nxi'ii|it |,y Ini'iilmtlon of ,)„.
Im-inlnlnit wbothor an HUK In furtlla
or lufenllo.

LITTER FOR P.OULTRY HOUSE

Oh«ff nnd Refine f\rom Mnyloft |i
Preferrid n« deeds Ai'e Mottl

• Invloprntlno.

Tlio bunt IIHur fur Ibu flour uf poul.
try Ini l iMcn mid cuuim In Ihu olialT ipiil
ruf i inu from the hayloft , l lnyneniln
Ibe t i inu lv im an- nmall, but Invigorating,
lind llliH'll of the hi'iii'MI derived fruiu
Idem In dun lo I l io work Induced Oj
iltu leedn,

Mrs. John Hays Hammond, wife of
tha fniiiuun mining .engineer and ona
of Iho loaders In Hie National Wom-
an's Foundation, ,!• nut with a politi-
cal docaloguo for woniun. Her cnr-
dlnii'l prlnelplo as uxprunnuil In hnr
"nooond cominundiiHint" In that women
should nlllllatn thcmocdven with sumo
liurty. llrltilly bur I'ominiindnioatii ilni;

I. Women nuint nut remain In old
ruts, lint -muut prumi forward.

3. I'nrty Kuvuriiiuont la iieomaary
to nwaknn renponulhlllly nnd Ret
tldniiii dunu. A fruu. bincu gels no-
wlnirc.

II. Wo nuinC mnko orKunlriillon n
iiiuiiiin to mi rnd, und never tin end In
llnulf,

•I. Wo nhoilld iinlln. wi th nil forcrn
of good giivurniuunt In K''t rid uf Ihu
uVII In' HID world nnd nol wnntu our
tinurgy ncriipplmt over nonounenthlln.

ft. I.«t us try to make our party
right, then nii|>poi> II wbululiumtudly.

II. We Nhould give morn llmu to Ibu nll i i ly ut pollllcul nm'nlUam and (mill
• I l l t l u betlnr blnlol'k'ill liui'ligrotinit. , «, .

' 7, Wu ubuiild Inlliiuiicu Ihu mon In Inhu a deeper liilerc«( In political life,
H. It In our duly to orilnnlnu clidmuii uliioag uiir I K M O I I I U I clllr.cim.

1 I), Our gr^ateol muni In ' fur butler leiidoru, whuiii, when wu Ibid tbcin, we
oiunl nii|i|iui'l, .

ID, Via mnnt bo goud In our iiiilltlcal and iiemuiuil l ife If wu wuuli' do gucd '

'want;. fpr(--tli.e'J bhs^WjJ^A mnlliniant
smile caJoei into tlie-faco:of the sliop-
Irfiannt-. .̂ .'•fT-UMififv.'-ilrilillt.flL''. \\Q Bald SUl-

S, 13J3, hjr .

• "Chinatown I'V .etclalmed. Dorothea;'
ns -tho Bight-seeing 'car stopped; at;'the
curb and, they could look up and down
•the crtfoked streets; and see, hear and
suiell, .pnjtkulurly smell, China trans-;
b'Wnt«a*to>lha new world. •.•'.-'. ; v '
, :"At'last..we tfter in Chinatow!(i—th<^
next thing to1 Visiting China - Itself,"
gurgled Marguerlte.: ,; , '• '-
, VSmells ,almost^ like, -.if," . Agreed•
Weeks, elevating ^ils handsomo nose.
"Oh; I-know. I'm, a lovVbrow," he added
hastily. ." ' . • ' • ; . .• , ; '
' "Where shall we go first?" the girls
cried In unison. . .';' , . -

"Japme,", said their escort tlnildly.
."IdloV't; sniffed, Marguerite. "Come,

Dorry^IetJusig'o-into-ibls-darHng-llttle-
shop and buy1 curios to taKe home."

vVllUe Weeks helped them to the
narrow eldcwnlk and Blobmlly trailed
them as they skTp^rd~do-vfiTthree-Btep!r
and pushed open a narrow shop door.

A slant-eyed yellow mnn popped up
behind'' the counter nnd spread his*
long-nailed fingers on the neat .coun-
ter. "What have?", he- asked .blandly.

Dorothea waved her hnhd airily.
"VVlllee lookkce rouridee, Sam," she
said In what she thought was the Chi-
nese. language.

The shopkeeper shook his head vio-
lently. "No-kleep lanndlce, no sabe-1-
maybe want teapots?"

Tes, teapots!" said Dorothea, nod-
ding her. head frantically. "Teapots
nnd—tea.' . • '. - , '
' More headshnklng. "No chop suey

place—curio shop. Here teapots!" The
Chinese Indicated a shelf loaded with
teapots of every size, shape and color,

Two or three Chinese customers
turned to watch the Americans as they
amiably wrangled over the question ot
what they should buy. At last their
arms .were'filled .with knobby' pack-
ages) and the Orientals-bored expres-
sion' had 'changed to one 'of fixed In-
terest. . , ' • • '

"Now you shall each choose a souve-
nir to'take home," said Willie Weeks
generously, "This Is on me, you know."

Dorothea's'blue eyes went back to
• curious bamboo box which was on

the desk

V-:Weeka:.ipul4'»it, luwaidly
.'.' ;.',. , - '

"P«y It," Ordered the Sergeant.'

the counter. Tho blue sleeve of a
Ohlnnman who was buying Josn sticks
almost covered tlio article, hut to Dor-
olhea It was u thing of mystery;' Blio
Imagined It might contain a silk shawl,
perhaps h string nf odd bca<)n or some
quaint treasure from Iho Orient, •

"I'd Hku that bamboo box," she said
'quietly. | ' •

"I want one, too," echoed Mnrgiier.
Ito. "!('H ilarllng; lut'n nut npun
them unt i l we gel home, Hpenk to
him, Willie, before lonio ono else buys
Ilium I"

The Ihreo of thoni crowded up to
tha counter and Hie other customer*)
moved unlde.

"Two of Ihcno bonus," snld Willie.
Weeks, touching tho bamboo box,

A Chinaman lonped from h
them and .tried to miutch the box
nwny from Mr, Wcokii, Ho shrieked
shrilly Ut (bcm In words (hey did nut
uiidnmtand, . • '

'No, can Bull,',' protested tbn pro-
prlntur,

'Nonscnne. It wns on thu counter.
HOW much Is II, nny.wayT"

'"No can null," mild thu mnn 'dog-
godly, while tbu shrieking Chinaman
Icaiiml frantical ly nt thu bamboo bo*
which Mr. Weeks kept out of much
With clover slelKhl-of-haiid (ricks,

'(llvu mo two llku II," punted Willie,
'No mure—nut for imloi" flinru was

a walling nulu In' HID niiin'n voice.
"Choomi something elne, Klrln," .Wil-

lie wan flaying, when , Marguerite
miutchcd tbu bux fruiu bin llmiurn nnd
diirlcd out of Ihu flho|>, "I'ay fur It,

,1111), nnd uumu aloiyr," idio IOMHUI!
over- bur slim iibnuldur yin Hhu ginned
I he nlduwiilk, • '

Dorollien followed her nnd Wlllla
•nnin after, w l l l l , Ihreu Chinamen III
but pill-milt, nhrlehlng In ear n|i l l t l lng
lui iun (bill I l in iu i i l ly crowded Ihu hide-
wiillin will) nn ciiucr uni|liinvu. At I be
corner two "tout pnllecnicjli gathered
Ilium Into "no proteiitlng monn
mil bundled them off lo Ibu illation
iiilinu. Thu ('hliiiiitu fur-in lind smoothed

MI If by maglu mill Ilia uruurlulur wim

.,'.' '|Everybpdy-,beat'. it Tiidwr' command-
;ed. tliVl-aw.*'...:..;^:;'.';;.' -X,.i^:

."Open,the; basket^'miss." The- po-
> Ilcemttu craned ills neck ut Marguerite
as; ho 'sndk'e;;. .Everybody'else looked,
bnt thb shopkeeper, iaijd his Irieiuls
.drew-close to.tlie^ddor.'':'
'. Tfie.girl's llfte'd thajcoy«r aad stared.
Eyery'boojr. starcdi's,1,':'/;'"^

In trie-rnlddje pi'th(s:,basket was a
howl of.ric'e;_b'n,ine^jslda_jvas a pair
of common hone^ chopsticks und on
the'other'side, was /i-lin'nd'ful of dried
lichee nuts—that w'as (\1K

•The •shoukeuper'.stretched rut a
skinny finger tovVa'ril. his tall compan-
ion. ;"Belohg nll,,sameVbini dinner box
-==L^Haiturnejl_aii4 padded out Into
the street, followed,by his coaipanlons.
They disappeared around the first cor-
ner, but W.lllle Weeks stopped on the

-StcpLari.d—jfacejL his two fair friends.
Heurtless.JpijghtiJFjstlil echoed hehlnoT
-.thfjm.' - . "Fm - terribjy h'nngry," slglied
Dorothea,.changing the [subject.

•'Ijwdnder wjiere w&, can llnd a chop
suey—". .began Marguerite hopefully,
when Mr.'W^ks thrust-the open box
under their pretty noses.

'"If we eat anywUeire-jt will .he out
of this,'/ he said grimly.'f'I'in busted 1"

PATIENTS HEALED BY PRQXY

Among Indians of. British Columbia,
. Physician Takes Medicine and

the Sick Mah Benefits. -

Among -the Tahl, Tau Indians of
British Columbia there are many
curious customs to<be,founil, but the
strongest ofvnll Is ttie way thelr.Uoctors
practice medicine, wrjtes Temple Man-
ning hi tlje Cleveland ; Plain Denier.

I bad spent some Unle In the neigh-
borhood before I henrd,anytlilnK about
their medical ways-, and probably I
should1 have left the country without
knowing anything at' nllv about them
had not one. of my guides, Randy-by
name, luTO the. Ill luck to fall sick.
From my field ^medicine chestr I
selected the drug that ;uppenred to be
Indicated "by his symptoms, but when
I approached his cot'tp give It to blm
Bandy turnedibls face to the wall and

.voiced a Weak but^de.termlned protest
against taking the medicine. He wanted
me to take It. . j - :< i

WIUi the patIei)ce_tlia.U have learned
Is necessary-If; you \wooid neconipllsh
anything with an Indian I explained I
wn.8 not sick;;but he waft and.that by
taking the medicine mrrjtenld get' well,

-My, patlehce ah'd ray wards were use-
less. ' Handy Was dctena|ned' not to
.take that medicine, nnd take It he did
not. But "he begged me .send for tho
tribal 'medicine mail, and to humor
Handy I sent for him. •'- . -'

When the "doctor" arrived he proved
to be'a -weak-looking, dirty, did ninn.
hut Itnndy hailed him with joy. I left.

• them nlonn together.
Hardly had I finished dinner when

Itnndy's nqimw came (o the tent; nnd
bogged mo to come and see. Bandy.
Naturally, I went. ,

When I asked Untidy whnt !• could
do for him ho pointed to his "<lo.ctor,"
nnd with tho bllsafiilm-ss of faith ho
said:, . - " '

''That urns the way to,tako medi-
cine." ,

I stared at 'the old "doctor" In
nmnrentent. For Instead of giving
his patient the medlelno he had pru-,
pared, ho wnn taking It himself. The
only part of the cure- to which 'Randy
was subjected wns tho discomfort of
bearing tom-tom 'drums beaten nt his
bedsldo all night lung. -)

When Bandy wnn up nnd about
ngnltf, for rccuvcr he did, with nnuw-
Ing quickness, bo never ceijficd to urgim
tlio medlclno-taklng qucatlon. A" a
clincher ho would point ' to himself nn
living evidence of Hid truth ot hln

Moon a Dead World. '
Tlio moon Is u dead world. Tlie tor-

tured luvus, tbu dust, tlio rocks pitted
with.craters far and wide, tho Jumbled
piles of atone, nil Hu us they did a
hundred million yunrn ago. , Hnvo fur
tlio bulletllko Impart of contitlenn lue-
teorn every day, every stuno lieu just
ns It fell.

ufuy wonder why It Is that
b()dU!s~IIfrW«uiullnr nn tho earth nnd
moon nliould liuwmoclnted In a bund
IIH cluHu nn plniiut iimKHntellllo, Tlio
Hcerot Is one of «lr.u, Vho earth ban
HI times thu IIIUUII 'H wulghi nnd can
bold a blanket of n|r mid witVjr. Tlio
moon In nmall, and cminnt.

It WerU.
Hiiilth bought u liiixliieHn through mi

agent nn n lining concern,! After nix
iniiiiHin bo fnllud, but took his trouble
very lightly.

Meeting'dm' uncut "ouiu HlMO |i||er,
hu nnld:

"Do you reioonilior' milling mo n
blinlnenn 'nn n uolnif concern 1"

"Yen, of ciMirrtu I do," nililled Ibu

"Wull," "aid Hniltli, "It'M ifono."

He Qeti U ^QRln.'
luitKl'i—I>uiiblle»ii t' uhiill marry, y'

know, but 1 idinl) laiio Jolly good cnro
nut to marry i> woman uho kiiuwn
fiioru Hum I do.

Minn llrluhl—Yon are T«ry roinnnllc.
Ht'KUlo—It neuink lo mu I'm very

practical, , /
Minn llrlgbl—Not nt nil, You Imvu

your uilnd llxud uu nn Imnoniilblo ilvul
lluutou Trmiucrlut.

of One Thing We Got From Germany

.Col. Thomas W:.Stiller, alien property custodian, In tlie lobby of his office nt Washington, with the model ofj-thel
naval .transport Leviathan, formerly the-Hamburg-Amerlcan liner Vaterland. The huge ship Is.being put In condition]
n o w f o r u s e by'the government ' . " . ' • • ' ;

'-- — '-. ' ^ • ' - ' • : • ' - . • • ". ' - , " : ; i-

Ruler^ofJXihet
Is Hard Worker

Britons .Find Chief Toils More
Than English and American

Business Man;

PUTS IN-20 HOURS EVERY DAY
Ponders Religious and State Affairs

In Veritable Wonderland of Flow.
«r«. Birds and Wild Animals—

Climate U Cold.

London.—The Dalai Lama, of
Tibet, the religious, und secular head
of that secluded country, has to work
harder than tlie average British or
American business man. He gets up
at four o'clock In the morning and
labors until midnight, notwithstanding
the fact that he la unquestionably the
"big boss." .

Sir Charles Bell, a British political
officer hi India, who has Just returned
after a year's residence In the roman-
tic "forbidden city" of Lhasa, the
Tibetan capital, says the Dalai Lama
is a wonderful personality. Sir Charles
Is one of tile few Europeans who have
mastered the Tibetan language and

v Uils helped him to become friendly
with the head of all Tibet.
, VHe.'pjiId me the honor of Inviting
me Into toe forbidden Incloaure of lilt
country-palace," snld Sir Charles.

• • Climate Is Cold.
"This was a Uttle wonderland ol

flowers, birds and wild animals—a hid-
den retreat where he gives deep
thought both to bin religious und state
affairs. Hundreds of cuuarlqs wero
slngUig here, and there wero also
slags, pheasants and a great tiger
from Bengal."

"Tlio climate was Intensely cold
when Sir Charles arrived, and for days
the temperature Indoors never rose
above freezing point. In the place of
window glass Tibetans uned a Lort of
wax cloth. It lets tho wind In, but
they are a hardy rncu and do not ap-
pear to feel tho discomfort of tho cold.

"Mutton, yak beef and pork aro the
rtaplo diet," Sir Charles went on.
"Tibetans do not llto either chicken
or cffga. They do not sleep on beds,
but. on tho Hour, nn which uro placed
largo downy cushions. You Me on top
of these and fold them over you. They
nru very comfortable mm warm.

brought before Judge Kdwurd
Htuwurt, In Newbern, N, O.
When the llvu pleaded guilty to
a clinrgo of crap shooting, Judge
Htuwurt announced (hat they
might shnut to seu whnt Ibo oen-
tcnco would be, thu term to
depend upon (lie full uf the
dlcv. Tbu rcmdts ranged bo-
tweeil II,nnd 11! montlia.

bunting, says the stock killer'Is rath-
er more among bears, but when ona
begins the game he kills In a spirit ofj
wanton-mlschlefj-not-for-food.-

"There Is an official date for winter
to begin and end, and the fur hat and
other .warm garments ordained for offi-
cials-are Invariably waru'without re-
gard/to weather conditions between
those dates. However comfortable the'
official may be with the fur hat April
25 or without It after tnat date, be"
would never dream of departing from
the sartorial convention in public for
five minutes. .The etiquette of the peo-
ple Is very elaborate ana strict.

"There are, practically speaking, no
ponce, 'no firemen, and no wheeled
truffle In Lhasa. If a man suffers from
tootbacherhe gbes~wlth „ few friends
onto the flat roof of his bouse. Bis
friends bring a big stone, around which
they fasten a string. The string Is
then tied to the bad tooth, and the
stone dropped over" the-rooftop. Two
or three friends hold onto'the patient
to prevent him from going over, too."

He will "troll the stock for miles—.
stick to the trail, for weeks, If* neces-
sary — to get the chance to kill. Get-
tine one beef or sheep, hs will per-
sist until he gets all in sight, unless!
killed before this happens.

SENTENCED TO LEARN SPEECH!

BEAR IS STOCK'S WORST FOE
Noted Hunter ;in^Montana~Declares

Bruin Will Kill Animals Just
i for Fun.

Ovando, Mont.—J. K. Stadler, n pro-
fessional hunter employed by the gov-
ernment, brands the stock-killing hear
as the- worst enemy of live stock In
Isolated places. Mountain lions, of
which he, baa killed tJiree-ncore, are
branded by Stadler ns cowardly an-
imals, only one' of nil 'lie -has killed
showing any disposition, to fight.

The veteran hunter, who has killed
more than 200 bears during 20 years'

Five Boys Must Know Lincoln'*.
^Gettyoburo Oration or Go to.'

i Reform School.

Bassalc. *N. .J.— Fire-, boys wh».
amused themselves by throwing stones
at trains and clambering about oat
freight cars were sentenced by Re-
corder Barbour to learn Lincoln's .
Gettysburg address and be prepared to
undergo a catechism on it unless they!'
wished to _go to the reform schooLJ
Xhe eldest boy, John Hallhiak, four-
teen years old, of Athenla, was' told
that when he reported back to the re-
corder In four weeks he must be able
to recite the address. . - .

"I won't sentence you now." said
the. recorder, "but when you como
back here I want you to know some-
thing about Lincoln's life and his great
address at Gettysburg. Study It as
you would a lesson,̂  and I will regard
SO points as a-passlne-mark-for-youc
recitation. For every. Ova points be-
low 80 I will send you; to the reform
actiool for n year.'! '/; •'•,!-•:/.

The boys left court t& get copied of
the.Gettysburg address with-tn«/de-
termination to read1 It till they knowf'
It by heart and also know what 1C

blinks Moonshine; Steep*' 14 Djrjfer ;
Woodland. Cat—After being iuv

conscious 14 days as the result of
drinking moonshine liquor, Bert
died In a hospital here.

JOKE WAS ON THE ARCHITECT
Inside Story of Statue on Home

of Vanderbilt.

Son of Builder Says Figure of Tired
Mason on Fifth Avenue Mansion

W«s Joke on and Tribute to
His Father.

Now York.—New lorkcrs who
thronged Fifth avenue lust fall to gut
n gllmpao of the Broadway dandy,
tho deposed llucehante, the bride's
dollar murk and other curious'sculp-
tures and corvlngH that adorn stalely
Ht. Thomas' church, mlsiled' ono of
tho uvcmie'fl oldest architectural Jests.

li'or morn tliun, threo decudcu. It be-
came kliowu today, the figure of a tlrod
nauoii has rusted and (mimed himself

on tho roof df tho old W.'K. Vnndcr-
lillt munaloiv at Flfty-Hrst ntrcot, with-
in u Btone'u throw of Ht. Thoiuaa',

down' at the fatihlimablo cqul-
lingua and rlclily i'lnd croTvTIintvnf
lowed through Iho famous thorough-

fare-.
Tho few architecturally Inclined per-

sons who know Of thu exlnlcnco of tho
Viiudorbllt munon believed Hint the
llguro win erected as a tribute lo a
mnson who was killed during the con-
struction of tlio liolino, but Hlclmrd
Hunt, architect, who) with his late
father, Itlchnnl Hunt. Hr., built Ino
lioUao, "aid tlio figure was at onco

a joke on and a tribute to Uw senior)
Hunt. ' Ql' :

"The Vanderbilt bome£ said. Mr.
Bunt, "was built during tide transition
period, when It was customary to adorn
the roof with n 'sculptured figure ofj
some sort. The masons and sculptors)
wero continually after my; father to
tell them what kind of figure', be,
planned to use, bqt ho kept putting
them oft, saying them was plenty of
time to decide after the house wasi
finished.

"Finally, when walking through the,
nearly completed building my father
observed a screen In tho' Urge hall-
way, and directed the workmen to re-
move It. Behind tho screen was a
sculptor—Ktpsoa, qulto well known at
that tlmo—putting the finishing;
touches on a study of a mason at
rest, with, his square paper cap oa hi*
licud and a mallet la hla .hand. II»
hud used as his model my father, who
frequently put 'on a mason's cap ondl
toojj an active part In the work.

"Mr:"l?aTirde7inirnked Iho Hgure-^-
miil that's how, It happened that th*
nmsbn waa put up."

Tho .only other figure ot an artisan
gracing a wealthy homo tar-New York.
no far as could be, learned. Is a heroto
ntatuo of a? steal puddler, which stand*
on Hie lawn before .the Charles 8JL,
Hflnvab mansion on Itlverslde drlr».
Mr. Schwab waa a steel puddler blm-
a«K before ho was "discovered'* byi
ihu lute Andrew

MANY CURLS ARE MARRIED YOUNG
14,834 Wed at Ago of 15 In

1020, Says Census Bureau.

fipeolal Anilyila of Murltnl Statistics
fleveuls Same Interoitlna Fact*—

Figures Show O«ln In Mur- .
'- - " ' vrljae of Days, . ; •

i ^-"j , - '
AViiMhlni;t»ii-—Hlxii'i 'ii hundred li«ys

Aiul M.H1M Klrln, f if teen yearn nf nn«,
In HIM l lnl lci l Hlnlen wvru llnli'd an
uuirrled III IU-0, III" COIIHIIH hlirenii
iilliiimni'e'd In n Hlnlenieiit |IICMI,II(|II|[ n
niii'i 'liil iniiilyHln of miirllnl nlallnlliiK.
i;ii(lily-t"'u bnyn mid -Hit) ulr ln of Ilio
nii inn nil" wuiv nu'iiriled an wldowvd
or illvort'eil, • ,

Tim i i imlyHlf l rcvcalcil a illntlnrt In-
ei'i'iil"' diii 'liiK Hie recent jeiun or nlnrn
lhe. Mi l l ) iviiHim In Ilio piiri'onliiKu <>f
married I I C I M I U I M for eiich yrnr of Be'1

froiil llfltiui H> Ihl r ly . fnur , rnperlnlly
iiilniiK I In* ymiiuii'r nu'iiilii-rK nt Ililn
r.iil|i. Till} niiu Kiollii fi'uiii

In forty-four, Inctiislvo, nloo showed an
Increase In thu ratio of married por-
uoim In (he decade, nltlioilgli Iran pm-
liouni'eil. cspuclnlly among Ilio women.
wbllo tlio proportion fur 'purson* f<>r-
ty-flvu ynurs of ago and older showiid
a durrrnsa,

In, lO'JO. tha nKUrfn dhow, n,yZi boys
of "ll(K(!n years, or M-10 nf 1 Ill'r rent
of Ihu total of Hint afff. roinpnr^il ulth
1-111 ot. I l>«r rout of Hie lolnl nt that
nun In 11)10, >w«ro nmrrtanvwhlln thono
mwi'iiteen yvnrs of IIKO iimrrlnd mini-
beroil 7,MH>, or H 10 of 1 per rout of
tho lutnl of Ilinf UK**, runipnretl with
licl l f f l int propiirllun leu yearn |iru-
vluiinly.

The numlier of mnrrlnl at <ilnMc«n
yqiijcn nf UKU Increcim'il from IIi,.T-'l, or
V'i' per runt 01 thu total n.ilu populn'
lion nt that nRr, In 1010, ('>'.'I.OII. or
•J.7 per cent of f l i u rorrcnpondliiK totnl
In Itv.'O; tlio iiiuidier innrrled at nlnu-
tcen ycinn ni! IIK» Incri'iijicd from !CI.-
WW,' or II.H per rent, ti> rlH.IIOl), or 1»»
pcy rent; til" number twenty jenm <lf

'uf,» IncrciiHcil fruiu ll^tl jwr emit,'«nd'uf,»

•-S

the numlier twenty-one yean of age fn-
creuned from 152,1.1)8, or 1012 per cent,
to HKI.dfl.'l. or VI |>er rent.

Tho Dumber of married girls slxtein
yearn of ago Incrvasod froiu W.KM), on
ft.7 per rent uf the total female popu-
lation at that ago' In 1010, to 41,026V
or 4.3 pet rent of fho correspundlnfi
lulnl In 1020; Iho number married at
niivontcfii years of aK« Incrviisiid front
7fl,08.'l, or H.7 i«r crnt. to 00,0.10. or 03,

T cent; tho niimlxir eighteen >*•!•
of- ngo Incrunned from 1*MJ,460,-or 1T|'
per rent, to lfl(I,<Mn, ur 10.2 per cent.'
UIKI Iho number nineteen years of an>
Inrrenncd fmm £M.07fl, or M.T petf
c*nl, In 20-l.flW, or 'JH.O per rent

Tho ntnlUtlco showed Iho number 6fJ
nlnnlu pernonn muro Ibnn fifty year*
of ago wnn l.-HC.flH. Including 8OI.40V
nyn and KMtlflH women. ( t •

FUh D«ep lit Oil Welt i r
IlaUornnold, Cul.—A wildcat ollwal*.

on Ibu Illlchcoclt much south, of I'orH
KTvllln. nt 1,200 fwi. bun pegun i*
pnx|iKu— not -nil , hut flob, accordl '
to word received litre. They woro t
. H'liuuns, niipnrviiily from

rntieun itresai.

'"': îi
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illi; Clothe* and the
:S". Professor • - .

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

!*,i?

-"lsl!i'.:t>7 Uopttrs 'N«Wkp«t>ar ByO4llo»t«.

Once - more Je^ui read through tbe
. letter whldi: bad arrived td find her In

a mood of despondency mo^t unusual
LUce a gleam of sunshine It had bright
ened the-gloomy prospect of a Christ
mas away from-home; To be. sure
living with one's step-aunt dldn';
make much of a home, but even tha
was better .than the dlsmaf, desertet
campus and the empty dormitory
whose walls still echoed with the Joll;
laughter of departing girls. •

And then had arrived this charming
note from one of the university's mosi

i attractive graduates: -
"My Dear Miss Gray:

"It will afford us the greatest pos-

holidays with us. We are entertain.
Ing most Informally and will expect
you Christmas Eve.

"Cordially yours, ,
"MARJORIE HQT.DEN

Jean's"Most
douded.

Informally I" brow
Instinct told her that those

two words had been Inserted to Inti-
mate that her hostess did not expect

-her to come equipped with evening
gowns and opera capes. Only—Jean
had so much less than that! Just a
few plain waists and a shabby skirt
or two and shoes that needed constant
dally renewals with the blacking brush
to make them even passably respect-
able. Even "most Informally" guests
would have blouses and silk stockings
and shlmmery underthlngs.

"I—can't—go!" Jean winked back
unaccustomed tears nnd stared hard at
a picture on the Wall In front of her.
As her vision cleared she became aware
that she was gazing at the group pho-
tograph taken after the last Dramatic
Society play. What fun she had had I

~For one'brlef evenIng~she~BBonjeeira~
"star" . and worn truly becoming
clothes. ^

If only—Jean sat suddenly upright
with eyes that sparkled. 'Til go to

led. It tu-emed that Cary ti.niIn.xiU
who bad mndo '"Nancy's Kngllsh Cous
In" the success it bad been,- was Mrs.
Holden's brother. Jean had known
hlitr-slmplyTis; the populturyoung' as-
sistant professor . from' a , neighboring
boys' college. And he remembered her
well In ' the part. So,'of course,-he
•would remember tlie "one-piece serge"
and the "simple party frock," to say
nothing of the "striking outdoor cos-
tume!" '-," V" •. ' .":. .*'•" ' . '( '• '• '• ' . ' ' ' i ' ' "'.','• "

In the days that followed the girl
tried not to Imagine that Cary watched
her with a perpetually quizzical ex-
pression. It seemed to her that she
could read 'his very thoughts;; could
Imagine Jj im Baying:'. -.'•. "Ah, i yes; the
young lady toot adVantage of the fact
that, the girls werfe.awny to tog her-
self out In stage properties.'' How did
sne expect to get away with It?" -

Yet these suspicions .were, unjust
Whatever, Jh.e young._ man's," .inner
thoughts, his outward attitude was one
that nny girl might have 'approved.
And at the name time, unobtrusively,
ie endeavored to be Jean's partner In
the hikes and' skiing expeditions and
sleigh rides with which the hours

i^^'^.^^-.vits^.v^^'.^-zrrzr-

were enllvenedT"
.On one of the very last days of

vacation the crowd set. out on snow-
snoes across .the hills. Cary had
managed matters so that he and Jean
ugged far behind the, others. Sud-

denly, In a snowy but sheltered hoi-
as the rest topped a distant sum-

mit and disappeared,1 Cory turned
right nbout face and held out his
rras. "Jean, darling, will you be my

wife?" The abruptness of his words
lid not rob them of effectiveness.
"Jean flushed - furiously. "I—oh—

why, how can you—after—after these
lothes?"
Assistant Profcsor Endlcott's face

xpressed nothing beyond utter mystl-
icatlon. Then he shook his head. "I'm
frald—maybe I'm dense, but—"
And Jean had to explain,, her slim

ands. clenching themselves within the
Id little English muff which was part
f her "striking outdoor costume."
When she bad finished Cary just

tood* for a moment regarding her
ver-so-SentIy,-ever-so-tenderly.-Ihen,-
Dldn't you know, you funny girl,
at men can live with .clothes year

and year out and never notice
lem? It's the people that'wear them
hat count."

And happy Jean, snuggled close In
Is arms, knew that he had spoken
he truth.

JACK'S HIND FOOT
kV<HJNG JACK RABBIT had bee

•*• told by his mother not ID 'ventur
out. "There Is going to be a storm
said Mrs;' Rabbit, "and the snow wl
be deep and the wind anything bn
gentle, so'snuggle down In your be
and go tp sleep.

But Jack Rabbit was' hungry, very
hungry, Indeed, for he had seen some
turnips' being carried Into Mr/Man
barn, and' though he did not dare g
m then, he/ did look 'about and. fin
a nice convenient bole where he'conl
go In later and have a feast. '

And that 'was Just what he ha
planned to do that night nfter. a]l th
family were * asleep. He Intended' I
run up to the farm again and cree
out softly and have nirthe turnlpsrh
could eat .for once In his life.

Mr. Dog would be sound asleep, an
he would not be nosing about lookln
for poor little hungry, rabbits nt tha
hour, and Mr. Horse never bothere
anyone, and now his mother was spoil

-.Hetd-Out-Hla-Anmr-
' Mrs. Ilolden's and wear those clothes!'
she cried ecstatically. Jean's Inspira-
tion was born nf Iho fuct that tho
Dramatic society had Issued a recent
edict Clothes worn In tho annual
plays were to be purchased and he

^ come the property of (ha organization
and so bo always available fnr future
performances. Jwm wns property nils
tress add held/the key to (he ward
ro|)e thnt contained (hen).

"If Mrs. iloldvn bad not been
abroad when wo gave 'Nancy's ICngllnh
Cousin' (his lltllo Blunt might have
been Impossible," iniisvd Jean an, tlio
following day, she folded nnd packed
(lie smart llttlo Bergu <lrusn nlio had
Worn In (he (bird net. Thrvn dinngi's
(litre had been, noted renperllvnly In
(he Bf age directions us "n omvploco
serge." "a Blniplu party frock" nnd "n
striking outdoor continue." Jean look
nil Itireo,

Lilt* CI'r/Btnl"» "T« found .lean sink-
(pi blissfully to .rcs(, prepared in
dream of (he coming good llmen with
(ho Jolly crowd which Imd met her no
tioipllabl/ ut (be sladon. Lucky 'girl,
dial for * few brief hours nt lunst nlio
WHS utterly linppy.

Kor (he, following morning at did
(ay, liolljr-dM'kod breakfast table Mr\
llvlden t|nsu>p«Ctlngly (urnod Jean's
happiness: to avlies. "My brother,
Jrnn, who came after you Imd gnnn
upil^ln .Isst olgtit .Why, ynu knnw
•aclr olhwl" i

"Of couracv w« knoir each oilier |"
•Milled a slnKulajrly altracllfe ynimc
man. "̂  coached lit* play In which
Miss Qre/ plsy«d a d«mnr« Il l l ln ICug.-
llah «1ri—and wall do I remeinbsr her
la ih« 'pr'**.'" •

RACED TO PRINTER'S DEVIL,

hat Busy Individual la Given Credit
for Establishment of Rubber-Heel

Industry. '

A printer had sore feet, says the
oot and Shoe Recorder. • He had to

stand for long hours at his case, set-
ting up type and. then distributing It
back again from tbe forms. The
floor became pretty hard after five
or six hours 'of this, so be got hold of
n rubber mat to stand on and put
this In front of the case.

Hut the printer's devil was full of
mischief nnd would hide the mat dur-
ing the noon hour or before the print-
er In question came to work.

80 In order to fool tho printer's
dovll the prlntcr-wlth-the-soro-fect
worked nut a scheme wl\rcli, accord-
ing to tho traditions of the Industry,
laid the foundation for the whole busi-
ness of rubber heels, now ono of tho
considerable Industries of the country
running Into millions of dollars?

For tho printer took his rubber
mat nnd cut .out soles and heels from
It, tacked them on to his shoes and'
thus equipped, went about his work
In pence In uttor (Jeflonce of
printer's devils and oblivious of tho
fuct that ho was founding u new In-
ilimtry.

The business nf making mhboi
licelu now him wnrld-wldo connections
and sj'Htemu of distribution, nnd
uklllud engineers and scientists have
licch nt wnrk for several years In In-
diiHtrlnl laboratories worklhg out
compounds of rubber thut will incut
tho needii of thu business most
exactly. ,

He int«nJe.e) ^o cree p

ReBult of Selflshnesa.
"Tho ago of ruptllou wan nil ngo of
cIllnhneiiH, ICuch lizard thought only

»f liliiiwilf, whllu nur uncoutoru helped
and wero considerate of each oilier.
SelllBhncun In nature IH u crime, and
will unruly bring n penalty on thoua
who practice, It. Tliu lizards wliona
phlloHophy of life WIIH "get evtiry-
thlng" hnvu rucolvud cxllnctlou, while,
wo were »pnr«d to |>rnllt by th«lr fate.

liQ hereditary m<miorleo nf Ihu l«r-
rllilu thlugB nur nncentoru xxpurloncud
and conquered In that ngfl iiro utlll
Htroug wltlilitrtin. Our dvup, imri-a-
nonliig torrnra and Imtredn of crce|i-
Ing Iblnici of nmllten, and lluah-tunrlng
fungn, uro a direct Inhurltniicu from
tlio ugo of reptlloH,

Ing It all by saying It was going t
snow and the wind would- blow. —I
was too bad; that was all there was
about It.

Jack Babbit thought all this and
more, too, and the first thing he knew
Instead of being sleepy he was wide
awake and hungrier than-ever.

He got ont of his nice warm bed
and peeked out of the door. It wnsn'

.snowing and even If the wind was
blowing there was the moon. "Mother
Joes not know everything, and this
time she surely Is mistaken," though!
Jack.

He did riot notice the clouds scud
ding across the face of the moon, for
his mind was on those turnips up In
Mr. Man's barn.

He took long leaps and jumps nnd
Boon Jack was crossing the_fleld, run
nlng toward the barn.

"Oh, dear," cried Jack as lie stopped
In the snow a minute, for there was
snow on the ground that -had been
therein long time, hut tho tiling thai
made him cry out was a heavy guat 01
wind that blow bis long cars about and
lifted a handful of dry snow which
struck Jack right In his eyes.

Tho moon WIIB nowhere to,he seen
now and as Jack Kahblt hopped along
he saw that enow was coming dnwi
very font. It was no use turning back
now, so ho kept right nn hopping to
ward the barn.

Ho wns pretty icold and tired when
ho got to the convenient hole In the
sldo of the barn, nnd whtm ho was In
where It was nice nnd warm onci
mor<y^j7iclc~--walleil—a- minute before
running over to tho turnlpn which he
nnd' on tho floor In. nno cnrner of tho
barn.

'rTlipro In Mrs, Hen nnd her chicks,'
thmight Jack, "Him wan nciinlblo

A Fe»r«ome Creature.
"Do you mippnuo winter or mimmcr

In better milted for tho output of
poetry?"

"All Hciiaoim nre nllke tn mo," re-
plied tho grand nnd glnnniy young
nun with thu nholl-rlmmcd auuctuclu)
mil tho liiiiirlnua Incka.

"Indeud, ulr?'"
"What In n lltllo (mow or a little

ruin, n lltllo Bimnblno or n .cloud
!» mm whom) nolll.ln nttiuind to the
iiflnlln?"—lllrinliiKhnm Agu-IIurnld.

"What sin a Name?"
Facti oJoul your namil III Hilary I

nwan/iuf; uhmct U ffat JtriotJi
Y itgntfieanctl l/our tackll Jan

A Mirthful Afternoon.
"Wlint'B going on nver nt the Onrr-

«r residence?"
"MrH, (Inwker In enlnrlnliilng n fuw

fnnlilnnnbln ncqiinlnliiucuii,"

"Ottunnlbly cnnla, but moat nf MIR
inlerliilimiciit la provided by Mrx.
lawker'a uriimmnllcnl errors nnd »o

rlnl soloi-lsiiia."— lllriiiliiglinni Au»
lurnld.

IIAHKIICTT ,

HAHIUICTT, by nil right nf nlgnlll
calico, Hliiiulil bulniig to Ireland

since. It meaiiH "hninu r\ilu," Hut In
reality, It him lln origin In old Normi
mytliolngy wlioru |hcni WIIH u pnrttir
of Vnlliull called llnliniliill, who
wntclicd llio fur ther end of Hut rainbow
brldgn lllfronl l» Kiiiifd thu Annlr from
Ihu glnnlu. Hln niiiiui la uxpliilnud by
triiimlntluK thu "holm" IIH home. It WIIH
through Ihln llclmdiill Hint nil tliu
Ilunryu nnd llnri-yn cniiiu in IMI,

Tlid fdinliilnu nf thu iinimi wan In-
vented In (hi) rlftcentb century. It In
Ihnuglit lo hnvu originated In liYnucn
sluou Henrliit Hluuct uiniunra In thu
Houno of Hlunrt d'Aiihlgiiu In innil,
and thorn wurn n iiiiiiibur nf l lunrlotleH
to iniili-li thu llunrlH uf t lie court nf
Onthurlnu du Medici. liliiKlaud n>-
reived Ihif niimu from Ihu ilnughtor
of llnury IV, lliiiirlullu Marie, whom
(bo prnyurbnok calln Queen. Mary,
(hniiKh Imr goilclilldrun wuru nil called
Henrietta. Tlm qiicun'* •nninu wn»
given lliu French iironuncliitloii, which
|n llnwynl, mill Ihnt linciiiiiu n Hiipnrnln
proper immo. llunrlelt In nlnii pro-
Dounccil In (linl manlier by Iliono who
srv nxcfsnlvuly Klvon t» propriety,

In Ifriglnnil Ileiirlottn IB nq grunt n
fnvorlln nn Harriet. Another "upelllng
jf (tin Inltur la Harriot, llalllu, Hetty,
tnd JDIU iiro illiiilniitlvoB. Hanrleti*

ey51n''.here Instead -of stay-
poultry house this 'cold

n she Is safer here from
. with the' other poultry."

, Jack's '.fears', went 'up straight for be
heard; a sound outside, although It
was falnfc-.VWhat's that?" he thought,
slttlng'/veryl'stlll and bis Whiskers
trembling as.ibe listened. '

"I'[g<tet»':*t;better run right home,"
sold Jack Bubbtt. hurrying tbvard the
convenient hole through which he had
entered,;but'w'lon be reached It he
changed his'.; mind quickly, for',Mr.
Fox's ..nose • wns poked through and
Jack Rabbit tnrncd to rnh. v

Then he:rcmembered his hind feet,!
nnd':with .'.a mighty hard kick Jack
struck V.Mr.'; Fox right In 'the--face,'
which made'him see stars and sent

But Mrs, Hen was wide awake,.for
she was aware Mr. Fox was about be-
fore Tack "had seen him, and now she-
was clucking her thanks at Jack as
he sat trembling behind a barrel.

Jacf.Rabblt was a hero and did not
know It, 'for Mrs. Hen told him he
had saved her and her children also
from tbat'bad Mr. Fox. >

By and'by when It was all quiet
again -in tlie bam Jack crept fo the
turnjpe and ate'hls fill ami then be
ran off home again, for It bad stopped
snowing arid"the moon was out

"••• ; . ' • • (CoDyrlght)

'.'• ''.yt:i'..'V-v/,;;V: :-:;;.•-;•:,-";•••. ••.^)',;,,';,.
-.';.;. X KathleenMy era

One of the new facea In the "movlet"
— Mlia Kathleen Myen — promlaei to'prove' of much Interest to the patrona

'of the moving picture theater*.

50METIME

By LOUISE M. ADDEL80N .

Miss
Myers la the daughter of- • very suc-
ceasful steel manufacturer. She la'
said to possess marked ability. .

e Right Thing
7MAR1J

MARSHALL
-DUFFEB

BEVERAGES
*Msn raaU7^cnow not what good water's

worth."—Byron. •
IT-HAS been said that the real test
L of good table manners depends on

one's ability to manage n knife and
fork In the right way. Quite as good
a test, might be shown In one's mode,
and manner of drinking any of the
ordranry everyday beverages. "The
really, line points In manners are re-

these-everyday things. Dont
worry"yonr h«ad over-the proper way
of dispensing ten from a Russian sam-
ovar.. It. Is: Inch more Important to
drink the 'eVwrday, brew from an
everyday tea; not'5 .. , .

It seems nnn'ecessary. to soy that
we should' drink < noiselessly. How-
ever, most people don't. Keep tab on
yourself sometime and see whether
•on yourself do. not, have to exert

quite nn effort In order to make your
drinking ubsoiutely noiseless. In
drinking tea, coffee, or other bever-

served In cup, and saucer, you
should use tho spoon only In order to
mix-tlio sugar and then to take u few
spoonfuls by way oft testing the tem-
perature. To sip the entire cupful
n spoonfuls Is decidedly bad form,
f ynu have been advised to "«lp."-tcn

nr water In tills way for your health,
hen nut of kindness to your ussocl-
itns take this In ^yonr own room as
mil wnnld nny other sort of remedy.

Necdh-Hs to say we never leave tho
ipnon In our cupfl. After the sugar
H added It should bo m|xcd by ono
ir two motions nf the spoon In tlm
•up and then It should bo Inld on tho
iiiuci'r bcsildo the oup. If ynur vcncr-

aliln grandmother or grnmlfnthci
Irlnkn wl tb the spoon In tho cup. Jus
ei-all that In Iho days (lint nro long
'om* by t h l H was regarded as n per
ectly correct mode of drinking; bill
hut Is im excuse for anyone olso. ,

Thu name rule applies to spoons In
ny glimH or cup. And fomember

ffli(in^yjiu_Mju_partiiklng "f a-imilii

long spoon that Is served with the
fountain drink should be removed and
laid aside before attempting to drink
from the glass.

An .exception to this rule against
straws must be made In favor of cer-
tain warm-weather drinks that really
contain so much chopped Ice that to
drink them In any way save through
- straw would be quite Impossible.

©,.1911. bjf -HoCltirt Nsmpiptr SjrniUwM.

Whatever misgivings other people
may have had on the subject, Molly
Hunter herself nevot doubted that she
would . be married—sbine 'time. At
thirty Jibe, was officially-dubbed old
maid. But Instead of giving ,way to
despair, Molly bought herself a'secoud
hope- cheet, tho first being--filled to
overflowing; With unimpaired cour-
age she set'about tbe task of filling the
second hope chest, In-spite of her
brother's scowl, her neighbor's sneers,
and her mother's censure, .

"It would to far more sensible to
new-dresses for your sister's babies,"
said .Mrs. Hunter, sternly,' "You are"
too-old for such, nonsense as hope
chests." '

•Hm I" commented "Molly, placidly.
"Maybe. And .maybe not Bnt wben I
dd_get_mariled_Hl_haye.:more_tban
moat girls, because I've had a longer
time to prepare." ' x

No •matter what was said she lid-
tened patiently, smiled serenely, and
stitched composedly,' with unvarying
faith In the husband that was to be
hers—some time. -

Brother Edwin, In particular, had np
patience with Molly, whom he looked
upon as a good-natured, rather feeble-
minded Individual, forever stitching on
what he contemptuously termed her
"hope rags."

"I don't know," be was In the habit
of saying, with deep gloom, "bow Molly
ever' got Into this family. She's, cer-
tainty not like the rest of .us." '

."Dont worry, please,", answered
Molly, patiently. "I will get married,
maybe sooner than you think. I know
I will get married—some time."

To which her brother grunted unbe-
lievingly. .
• One evening, the rest of tbe family.
Including the maid, being out Molly
sat before theJlbrare_-llre.:Jooklntr-

PROBABLV MEANT IT .

"What was the feature of toe •get-
together' meetlngl" • '

"A more or less prominent citizen of-
fered a resolution urging that better
men be-elected to'office."' _

"A good'ldea. And I" dare say he-
was sincere?"

"Unquestionably. He's been running-
for pfflce for the last^twenty years,
and ail he ever «dt ont of It was the
exercise." ' l .

'mm tu In concoction Hint you 'should
nit ilrlnli wi th the strowB In tbr glnBs
m ii mailer of fuct very good nmn
CTU iiiiilic no allowances wliutuvor for
truwu. At nil events they and the

A LINE 0' CHEER

Dy John Kendrlck Bangs.

THE LiaHT-PBARBR

Y OU runnnt lie the sun, •
Mm ynu can carry light

To lining wliofa pntlis must run
Tliriuiiili wuys o( night. • .

You i-unni|l ho «, alar
TliM imi i ln the henvenlr way.

Hut wlinrii t lurk sl^adowrs are
At nlonu of day. , .

IQ'nn nH tlm slur anon
I*n.In iii UK morning elear,

llo (no inuy you Isad on
. To leulinn nf ntiser. . ..

(Copyright.)-

piuely Krencli nnd Ilenrlotta and
illo in'" 'I'nillnnlc. Italy has nil ICn-
Illiella which Is (ha Oljulvliliiiit of
nrr lel l . H|inln^ lias uvnlved (ho
uiilenl Knrhiuola,
Tlm miMiiiiiiiiiiu Is Harriott's I nils-
niili: gem. Tlirough somu myollc
iiimx'llon with Ind'n and her sncrml
loin, It In mild (hat Harriott's color
yellow. If she wears (his nnd a

nniinloiiii, nlio will hnvo good fnrluno
id ntlrnct Ihn lay* of men. Monday

Her lucky day and 4 tier lucky
umber. ' .

^ [irce(y careful
itn^—troublo-

Homndny weelb dn family. Heonco ho
buy du niitinuhoul ho geovu too inouchit
conslderuHb fnr (In cur nnd no pay
moooba mtcuuli fnr been wlfo.

He tellu mo other day ho taUn bees
wlfo down ono place to uco BOIIIO frlon.
Him wnnln utiiy dat place, and da
boou Im wnnln gn ntlior place/ Mo hu
tellu her Im come buck nnd gotu her
liouta half paulu nine. '

Iluva wife nlio walla eon dat place
for liiiiga time liouta half puma twelve.
and du bnun no uhow up. Oho gutlu
prvuty mini and go home wuolh da
tri'oln cur.

And whim dn honn come buck was
l.-eo, four clock ecu dn morning. He
nay when hu getta nut lectio way
from town ha giiKu inlna veil du cur
und linvn . dn blowout,

You know weodi dn iiutmobool you
ran gatlii chcecUcn mill havu On blow-
out mnntii nny time. Hut I no. (Ink
COM right for du married nmn. I nnkii
dn buan who dn cluieukon wan uml lie
tellu inn hu no gotta cheoclum. Hn
nay WAB Ju«a mloa cnir du magnoto
wot iiinkii liccm lnti>.

Hut when h« lelli^ heeo wlfo ho linvn
da blnwniit nnd gnttu. Miss1 Mug Nfllo
linn dn car Him no euro vtir mowli.
Hho Buy wns (on bad ho Imvn troiiblu
lint way.

Now I dunlin nut Mlns Mug Nolo wns
frlen fnr liiitw wife or not, hut «ef I
was her ynu betta my llfu I no trust
oo mooch. Mehbn Bonmdiiy Mug and

dn boss Imvn dn blowout nnd nlio try
iinka lovn wectb heem, And dun vvs
icegn blowup'ucn dn boss's family.

I no (Ink dn hnss gotln. lieomsss
fnnla weuth Mag nr any other chqeckon
so Inngn lio itottn da wlfo.

Wot you, (Ink?

thoughtfully Into the coals. Molly was
losing faith In the husband that was
to be hers—some time,. The bell rang.
She sighed Wearily, and opened the
door. A gentleman stood there,'with
his arm In a sling.

"I wish to see 'Doctor Hunter," said,
he. In a pleasant voice.

"He's out" said Molly. "Please tut
down, and while you're waiting yon
can talk to me. I am very lonesome."

"I'm lonely, too," he said. "I shall
be glad when my arm Is better and I
can return to California."

"California!" exclaimed Molly, with
riterest,

love It I1

, The stranger beamed. At tlie end ot
an bour, when the doctor Interrupted,

,he was,still holding forth about the
glories of his native state. Molly left
her new acquaintance with regret.

"What a wonderful'man 1" she. said
to herself, with, shining, eyes. "I—I
could Just love him!"

At dinner tlie following evening Mol-
ly wns III at ease because bar- brother
Blared at her In such a puzzled man-
ner. -G

"I am considerably surprised," ho
told Molly, "nnd of course gratified,
that you've met Mr. dimming—and
that—that ho BCCIIIS so token with
you—M
, "Wlrnt nre you talking about?" linked
plalnv-BpoUim Molly. "Who Is Mr.
Chnnnlng?" ,

"Mn Chnnnlng? Mr. Chnnnlng?"
Her brother nlniost choked. "Mr.
Chaniilng," ho Dually announced, "Is
the gentleman you wore talking to last
evening. He Is a millionaire, business
man nf California. Laut nlghf ho
neeiued Interested In ynu, nnd when I
saw him again this innrnlnK he mild lie
thought you tho llncnt young woman
ho'd ever seen, WiintH to innrry you.
Queerest tlJhg I ever heard of," went
on Doctor Hunter, frankly niiuucd. "I
novur thought you'd—I uulnn, he's such
a 'catch 1 .That's him now, I Imagine,"
as tho hell rang,

Molly'n brain whirled. As In -a

' - In His Glory.
"Tbe Pecktons had a burglar-Bcnre-

In their house last night"
"I noticed Peckton walking about

town with his chest stuck ont Did he
catch the burglar?" ' ,'•

"No, but for the first time In twin-,
ty years he got a chance to Issue
some sharp commands tp Mrs. Peck-
ton that were'meekly obeyed." ' >

, ;• x. { _

1 Perfect Understanding. '"
"Do yon think that Influential citi-

zen Is absolutely sure In his. own
mind that yon are going to be able
to keep all-your promises?"

"No," declared Senator Sorghum.
"He knows I'm too good a politician
to -refuse any request of his, and I
know he's too good a politician to be- .
lleve everything that's promised."

' Had Him Guesting.
"What's wrong?" asked Parker,

"lou look worried."
—!3-am^!-replIed-hls-frlcnd.—"I-wrote
two notes—one to my broker, asking
him If be took me for a fool, 'and the
other to Miss Goldlng, asking her If
she Wjuld marry me. While I was out
somebody telephoned'Yes,' and I don't
know which of them'It was 1"

• Some U«e for It.
"There are so many things -that

money will not buy: " somberly be-
gan Mortimer Morose.

"And there are sucb a heckofalpt
more that It will buy," Interrupted J.
Fnllcr Gloom, "tbat I am perfectly
Willing to accept at any time the $10
yon borrowed from me more limn two
<years ago." *

Where tho Line I*, Drawn.
"Yes," said the fellow with tho bald

brow, '.'It Is certainly true that If a
man hasn't any respect for himself,
nobody else will have much respect
for him." • '

"But It's equally true," returned the
keen ono, "that If he has too much,.
nobody else will have any."

TtrcnimhrrtlTmrn nor urotlior greet hla
guont; BIIW him leave the room; felt
hor hand gently clasped.

"I'm a f rnld, little girl, that I've
frightened you, I know my methods
lire crude, oven for a California!!. Hut
1 know iitao, since hint night, that you
are the woman for me. Will you marry
mo, and go homo with me next wiiok?
I'm afraid somebody will ptunl you
from mo If I Icnvo you hero. What do
you say, little ouol" ' .

Molly forced h«r«clf to look up1, nnd
mof a pair of adoring eyes. "I'm—I'm
nfrnld," nhe murmured, Bho wai In-
deed afraid—Hint ebu wits damming,

Mr, dimming, howevur, misinterpret-
ed. "Afraid of mo?" Ho took h«r In
hla nrinn. "You will hnvo n weolc'i
tlmo In which lo gut acquainted with
mo," lie said, "and you will never lio
•orry."

An nyenta proved, Bho waml't. Hut
tlien, ahu had nlwnya known It would
be like that—eomo limn.

FATHER'S HOPE
Mother (at phone)—Mercy, John,

our'daughter haa married the chauf-
feur.

Father—SoT Well, maybe now he'll
have eome object In keeping down
the repair bllla.

Dad'a Reaction.
Ho mid to hen, "My love for you

la driving mo qulto mart."
She mill tn him, "How odd. It haa

The 0amo effect on ilnd." ,

In the Jitly_tJ«y
nuld Bacon, as he-

turned n niniiiiHcrlpt In to Hhnkes-
peare, "thin ancient nport of boarbalt-
Ing In likely tn hur.t our builnons.
Hadn't I bettor throw In a Illtlo polit-
ical llnlluoiico to have It ntopped?"

"Don't worry," replied tho ninnnger
of the fllohu Ihi'iiter. "As long tf» we're
In ccnturlcn abend nf tlm nimn|unil the
rayvonn the legltlmnto drama needn't
bo afraid of competition."

Quaker Psrsunelon.
Whoii Jinlgo William Cooper, the

founder of Uooporatuwn on Utnogo
luke, Now York, decldod lo luovo Into
the wllilornusa from Ilurllnriton.-N. J,,
bla wife, anya llio niitbor of "I.fgoilds
of n Northern Comity," did not Inke
kindly In thu plan, Iflnnlly, when (ha
nimhimt rumo for tluun lo depnrl, nnd
Ilia cnrrtaga nnd I ho wngoila wore
loaded nnd nt tho door. MM, Cnnpnr
ant down III li«'r fnthcr'a HdrAry and
rofimmt In liuilgc. / v

Th« Jiulgo wni a Quaker, nnd not n
nmn of conlealicms AlinoBlllou I but tie
wus bolb (nil nnd ncronv, Without
worda be plolied up bla wife, chair nnd
nil, B(it her nn one of tho waguna mid
slnrlcil on lila way.

- Hla Brldgi Lesion.
"My wlfn and her two nlntorn uniliir-

look to touch inn bridge Innt night,"
"Did you lunrn 'anything?"
"Oh, yen. I Icameil that sklrtn are

In ho worn longer thin winter, that the
Hiiiytho-llrowiis nre nn tho vurgti nr
gottluir. n dlvnrcn nnd that ynu cnn
inako n perfectly 'ducky niilnd nut nf
tonmloeM, pliirappln nnd gonaeliurrlon,
or innybu it Wax pruned."

Still Open to Advlco.
"Do you know how to run n nmlnr-

cnr?" '
—"Why, I thought-I-dM-untll-f hiul-

pa nhort converniitloii .with n police-
man yoalurdny."—Ilnntnn I'oat, ,

A Threatened Strike.
Hobble—1'np, you gnvo tun n nickel"

(n kooii quint nil hour nnd Iho hour's
up.

Jnp—llnrn'B n nickel fnr nnnlher
hour. Now don't bother nu<

Dobbin—Double pny fnr overtime.

An Unfllnohlpo Orltlo.
"I)o ynu piny llio pliiiin?"
"Novcr," nuld Mies Ciiynimo.
"Ton had you didn't study mimic r
"I did. My taeto bncnniu Biiniclently

In innkn mo dlvnppruva <>l
us n i>l/mlflt."

' j;:' -f '^JM^^K^K^;, • •'/••" %$ • ? K : •& • ; ' : J ;S ̂  r SU • -4^fe£:lfc *»»J-

''("Copy for .T£UL't>«imrtmttnt'-
,/ ths< AmsrlQsn Lflvlon N«wt

LEGION'S GENUINE 'CAVE MAN'

Parlea Qron, Buckeye Soldier, Spe-
cializes on Underground Explora-

tlon—Says "It's tHe Life."

_ -Remnrknbry few newly married cou"
pies ever think ot settling down In a,

little cave: In the
Ozark mountain^*
And yot'Parlee.O,
Gross of Mc-
Comb, O., says

-that—caves'—are
much w a r m e r
than apartments
and:: -f armholisea.
They are also
much cheaper.
. Wben Gross,
who Is a maga-
zine' writer' con-
nected with -the

tjee-America-First movement, returned
to McComb from an exploration • of
the celebrated Ha Ha-.^o'nka'. region
In the Ozarks, he didn't understand
why his American Legion post hadn't
picked out a nice ripe cave for'Ite
quarters. He said cave life was/the
only life. Be Has become not only a
.cave admirer, bat a cave connoisseur
u well, and In appreciation of bis ex-
ploration achievements, officials have
named an Interesting geological for*,
nation which, he discovered "Gross's
Giant Gnome." „ -'- , .-',"'.%

. Tbe American 'Legion. ;at McComb la
proud of Its genuine' "cave man"—par-

been selected as one of'the members
of a party to penetrate, the unknown
regions of Wyahdotte- CUve of Indl;
ana and the Great Onyx Gave of Ken-'
tucky. - ->V ''.. ':•

DENVER LEGJON BOOSTS HER

Mfis Edith Adams, Beautiful
as Genuine as the .'Centennial ;

State's Mountains., / _' '

Members of the American Legion lit
Denver testify that all the ex-soldier
talent .this Bide of —'
tho rfockles does
not compare with*
a good - looking
gir l , w h e n It
comes to putting,
on a show. They

•nre " g r a d u a l l y '
coming to this
conclusion—being
jionie few year's '
behind Broadway
nuinagers,' wfbVo:,
discovered the iff,
crct several BUirt« -, -,--•
niors ago by reading old Egyptian
and Syrian manuscripts. ' ,.

Lcglonnairei In Denver didn't breathe
nny of this to Miss Kdlth Adams when

) tlmy naked her to Join .their show, bo-
i'iiuso, nfter all, they don't like to ad-
mit It except In plenary session, with
newspaper men excluded. But tho ru-
mor IB that Miss Adams knew. It any-
way. ' . • . ' * • .

The' pnrtlcnlnr tiling nbout Mlfls
Adams which her Legion friends nre
proud of IB thnt she doesn't "flap."
Tho foibles of the eastern 'debutante
f n l l . to Interest thorn' (or their nudl-
unco) when they can find nn nmntour
ncti-ona "qs genuine as their own Col-
orado mountains."

USED TrlE QOLD BRICK,

_j5rraatm»nt«— Hmlsd— Many— Oaa«a-o^
• flat-Past, 8eml-Dllndness and

Other "Dofaota."

A gnld brick whl«h ,m*do tho Inmo
to wnlk and (lie blind to>eo Is told
of hy'Capt. P. H. McCarthy, novelop-
nent Ilattnllon No. 1, Fort ponjaniln

' JlnrrlBon, Ind., who gets the credit for
*• Introducing tho term "gold brick" Into

the army during tho war. Tlio iuiw|l|-
IngnoBS of certnln recruits to submit
in "development" lirouglit the brick
Into playi . , , •
1 Iimiimerahlo cases of flnt-fntit, eoml-
lillndneBB, apd nthor allnienta wore
continually rtipnrtoil by reluctant nol-

' dlors.at lufl.cnmp. It was up to Cup-
Inln McCarthy to discover whnthor
IlKiBo worn ailments or ulllils.;. When
(Im medical prnfcmlnh failed, tlio brick
got In UK wnrk. q ho fcoldlor would ho
hiuided tho gold »HI«I« nn<1 tl>M "* «°
nboul as he plensod, • f run from drill,
hikes, lubor of nny kind, but ho iiiimt
<l«my the tirlck. When" ho Bnw«n om,,
cor he inunt hnld Iho brick out with the.
loft bnnd nnd Bnluto with the tight.
'The Blok nmn WIIB liivnrlnbly hack

"Trillhii" wjliriilM~oMnt— tho-Bocond
liny. Vint ttvit and cold onus alike
wero cured. . -

r^oph, Ossa Hlmsatr In "Movlsa."
Mnrehnl D'nch B«t coinforlnbly In,

I'urls (ho otli«r uvuiilng, nnd »nw IHiMB
nf blr 10,(KH)-mllu tour through ' tha
Hulled Hlnlas. Tlm "movlo" WIIB pnrt
of Ihu iiiilortiilpmuiit wlllflh tlw r«rli
punt of tb'o -Am«rlcini«I.«'illiin h«d Kf-,
rnugud for th« Wnrthnl. AmhnnsHdor
Mynm T. llerrlok BnlH^ln' liitrndiicllin
Ifiiclil ''If 'It Imd limiir'PoenlOTb for
(limiiuny In ION lo hnvo Buen » pl«r
lura »o truly ropranmiilug Iho IOVB
lictwuoii Vruncfl1 nnd Annrli'a, HIM wur
Ituuld uovor uava bson." ' ,

LEGION

Veteran of the if,: 8. Navy la Cho«an
-rras-oris-of-tlie-OrganliaUbn's
' - . : ' . > ' \ National Heads. .""'..

- 'iblm •'•Alexander , McCormack, vice
Commnndfer - of , the American Xeglorii
; •'-:•''^Vi.: , ':-. ' ' 'liked 'the: .lifQlai

of 'the
far back as 1004.
He still thinks It
is a good, organi-
zation, although.
In recent years
he_ ha s'._
ferred his ener-
gles to.the Navy
Tuberculosis' Hos-
pital at Fort
Lyon, Colo.
V Mr. McCormack
Joined the7-navy

when'ine''',w.as .seventeen yearsj old.
In .'M05- he .was trnnsferre'd from ap-
prentice feainak.to:hospital appren-
tice, vand. the': following yeor was ono
of those who administered/old to the
survivors of the famous 'turret explo-
sion ou "board the C. 8. 8, Kearsar^e,

i Good Friday afternoon. He quit
!e navy In 1903, but heard the voice

of the e^n again. In 1016. ; Within a
year! he, yyias,. Helping.) capture Vera
Cruz' with' the landing party tliat went
ashore from /tbje,'Atlantic fleet,

Before 1017'had ended he'hnd es«
tablished a hospital at St Angers, and
Naval. Ba'ce,Hpjifpltal No. i:at Brest
One, oj.'theitnlripi be does not mention
about his" career'Is the-outbreak of a
flre at-Brest,'durjng which be carried
Out soveral helpless patients and near-
ly" ru'toed! ^a'-'lceqiple of 'serviceable
hands. During the Morne offensive lie
was'on art operating team at Jullly.
• Th6 Legion .thought; So much of his
spirit' and:capabilities tbat they elect-
ed.hlm'one.ot'jthelr national heads.

FRIErJb-OF THE LECjON

John • LambrotvOf St. Paul Is Ever
Ready^to'Feed the H'ungry

' Ex-Service Map. .
' . . ' . ' r . . - .

'Whenever an/ .ex-service man holding*
one hand on '.his 'Stomach applies at

' 1 • - •
•glon In St. win!.. • •
Mlnn.i the 'Legion, S
ajiks:. >V0yf*>n't.V
you;. g»:-tpV,>e£v.

V *• ' • ' ' i..-

restaurant "p'pMrr
priefor w tto.s'fc,':-,-.
hobby Is satisfy-:
Ing the gnawtnga
of .worthy ex-soV
dlers w h o are1

looking-a r o u n d
for a Job. At .a. recent celebration at
the St Paul armory he tackled a big
contract and fed 000 men at cost—and
It didn't cost very much at that.

Although Lambros was born Jn Se-
dorocastrori, Greece, nobody minds be-
cause nobody can pronounce It. And
everybody swears that he Is more of
an American thanqnany citizens of na-
tive birth. Hfl'hns been in this coun-
try for 18 years, during which time
ho has developed this great passion for
eolng that people do not go hungry In

St. Paul, nnd become n warn; friend
and helper to tlie -American Legion,

"LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD"

National Commander MaoNlder Offer*
Olevar Fling at'Editorial Com-

ment on His Youthfulneta. <-

Bolng referred to as a "child" Is
nil right If one knows tho trick of
turning tho plirngo. • Tho New York
Times, In an editorial, referred to the
youthfulncss of 'HanforU • MacNIdfcr,
commander of, the American Legion.
In tho next Bpao^li MaeNldor mn'ilo,
he nald: '.

'You remember the story of the
Bhaky young second lieutenant who
was suddenly called upon to'take com-
mand' of a hard-boiled company. As
lie^Blepped-to-the-fronti-eeme-prlTnte-
In the rear rank muttered: 'And , a
little child shall load thorn.' Tin of*
(leer commanded tho man who made
the remark to step two paces for-
ward—and the whole company stopped
up. .

"Ho dlmnlnsed 'them and ten mli)utos
later the following bulletin wan posted
on tho company's board: This com-,
puny will, assemble at D p. in. In heavy
inarching order for n twenty-tulle hike.
And n little child nhnll load them—
on n U—n big horse,'" .

Carrying On With the
American Legion •'

, A complete edition of a Ilerkoloy,
Col.,, 'dully1 newspaper, will 1m prro.
piu-ud by the^Incitl pout of tliu .Amor-
can Legion,
' • • *
Alton noldlara and gallon nra still

taking out cltlioii'u paper's at, tho riilo
of .about 'TOO a moiUli, Uio ilepurlmvnt
>| labor roporlo,^ _

Overlooking Ktlnuoa's ' crater, ex-
rvlco in«n 'nn» onjoylna • private

loiilth , romirt uttuhllshuil by cltlMln
if llllo, Hawaii.

• . * *
Arrontcd for vnHrfcncy while nt-

pllng to llml work, throo iimoldldrs.
voro rolonnod from Jnll In
)kln., at llio riKiuodt o,f tho Amorjcan/

• •
lle/llolMK cltl«<mnhll> to, two

lorn ".coiwclvmloufi ubjccthrs," , a.
eilo Judge wn» t!omiiiu«o>l • bjr the
1'anr WrnblewBkl punt of tin t«|1uii,
:omp(ia«d ' unllroly yf
Ainerleutil, '

Bitter Debate, vifith. Senators

PASSiyBpî TUNNEL .BILI

Deoiocrwta Fall to Provent 'Measure
', PUssIng—Ousts Old: State Board— •
:, Gaede, Advised by Adams, Tries In

- Vain to Stop Assembly Move.

^Trenton.—The, New'Jersey Senate-
voted to ratify the Eighteenth Amelia-,
tnent to the Constitution of, the United
States,, the-prohibition -amendment
The Roberts resolution .will now'go to,
the House of Assembly. The adjourn-
ment', of'the leglslature-wIlLprobably:
•ee jNew Jersey still with Connecticut
nnd Rhode Island as against the rati-
fication. ; ' • .
. The action of the Senate came at
midnight-nfter one of the bitterest de-
bates of the session.' The personal bit-
terness .that crept Into the occasion
was not the result of the merits or
.demerits of the. amendment, but be-
cause Senator Roberts, of Burlington,
refused the .customary ' Senatorial
courtesy in denying the. request of. Sen-
ator Simpson, of Hudson, to have the
amendment go over to the next session,

Senator Simpson was wrathful In his
treatment of Senator Roberts, and
rural members la general. He said re-
fusal of the Burlington member to al-
low'the consideration of tbe resolution'
to go over was simply another.Instance
of the; "narrow bigotry" that charac^
tertzed "the gang 'of fanatics back of
this movement." He declared that the
charity and spirit of 'the, AntkSaloon
League and the prohibition fanatics
couid-riot-be-better-shown-thnt-bylthe-
dlscourtenus action bf. the Senator
tram Burlington. ' - , ' . ••;- .
'.. Simpson also resented-lthe_fact_thau
it was evident, that one bf his Demo-
cratic colleagues', Agans, of Hunter-
don, .Intended to vote for the bill.- He
said that the Anti-Saloon League bad
at last succeeded In corralling one, of
the minority members, nnd he ridiculed
the Idea .that, .because the membership
of Hunterdon county had changed
sldce last session, there should .go" out
to the world-that-. New Jerasy^was. In
favor of the .ratification.

One Lone Spectator
(loaded_ by what he termed the .un-

wn.-rnnted nnd ungentlemnnly treat-
ment of the adherents ofs the resolu-
tion, Simpson vented his, wrath .on the
heads of the Senators,, although there
was but one lone. Jt>ectrttor- In the
Senate gnjlery for what was undoubt-
edly the most, spirited and caustic
speeches made Iri these legislative halls
In n great many years. , '

He said thnt the Eighteenth amend-
ment was put over by farmers, from
the "sticks," who depended upon .their
salaries for n Hying and went to tho
halls,of Congress-with a flank upon
their hips. He declared that the mem-
bers nf tho legislature of New Jersey,
»nd lie cxccpted his fcllow-memboni
Of the Senate, carry their' own stuff
with them, although they vote for tlio
resolution. Ho referred to the "great'
County of Iluntordnn Which lias about
BB many wets its half n ward In Jersey
City." • : ' • • • • - .

The only word In favor of tbe resolu-
tion was from tho Introducer, Senator
Roberta. The other members'actually
eeemed cowed by tho wrath nf Simp-
mm.. Tito vote wad 12 .to adopt nnd
four for .defeat. Tho vote stood: For—
Agana, Democrat; Allen, Bright, Fond-
er, Ilagnmnn, Lumen, Mncliny, Parry,
Reeves, llnhortu, Uuiiycm, WnllBWorth,
Republicans. AgnlnBt—Slmpuoa, Dom-
ocrat; Smith, White, Whitney, Repub-
licans.

Brldga-Tunnel Ripper

(to^have'piaceili'i'Inj^ieXtwwrd an
'davit by'; a" ttiemb«?"fpi«,> )«ie orli
blll-hfld^not .been^ rognlarly..lntro(luce<l.-
V Majority •-L^W^, frails. In great

nffl-
riginal

.
gone f i l .
Bhry to .Vcleoni'ith'e 'andean Btahlcs" :n
this, unsavory',hiMS-f it: Would be done.
'Qnede iierlls^ea! as^rtlnj'itjiut the sub-
stitutes, wllle naming, the momlnTs of
the prop'oseM cohimlsiioo, to remain In
office until pulyi,'.i02T,::;rna(le no pro-
/ylsloh ;Xoryfllllng;V«(ci(rieles and that
jt^wns'sjieclal leglslatlfln contrary to
the^Constlrntlon and;-,<J>af .hntii big

-By Htrtct-[iiiriy votu mill 'uttpnr
long,' bitter purtlean buttlf, in which
charges of land gaining nnd sinister
motives were openly made, tho lissom-
bly pnBHcd finally tho ferldgo and tun-
nel rlppnr bll, which had been inndu

party iiicnmire by the. Itopuhllcuiis.
Three llepubllciui", Ilnrknihn of Mor-
ils,' Mro. Laird nnd Fninklln of Knuox,
voted with the llflvon Democrats, mak-
ing tho vote -II, to 18. '

It -wan evldnnt onrly In -tin* duv,
when tho ,ii(inutv.'for the llrot time 'n
yearn, bold n Monday morning svuHluii,
Umt thure wan a pollllcnl Jam upon

of tho moat 'Important of tlm
pvndlng m^iiaurus of varying cliarnc-
iBr,innd dlimmnlon, and piirty londori
tut It IHI known Hint tlrnu for action
And nrrlvud. Onu of tho Hrat tilings

to1 Kut out of tha Jinn was the
I49,000,()<X> road bond' bill, Ilia llrot
ravaiuro nroHuhlinl at thin aennlon, hut
Wh6fi hni> tnggml njong the eoimto liy-
wuya 'nliK-ii thii hnute put It through

coto ngo. ., i s

It WIIH not BO easy to puah llio dry
•nfoiwmoiit htllH, alto purl of tlm llo-
|>iihllciin progrniii, liumuiau of Ilia mi-
turlylng dlnmitlofai'tlon and ruhivliince
ot- Boino-of-tho -l<wdur»-tii~titauil-uy._

oiilliualunin nnd .ccinflOonco In
f what hn» trniiMplrdd In r(n

cent wouka. Nor wiia ' l t nny uiinlor to
much an agrouitxmt »i»»> <nu rlppor
illl for bridge ami tiiimol o(iminl»»Jiin,

Whllo llio hloiikndo upon lalcUliilloii'fnr
alinndonmont of , tlm Morrli Oiliml
(xliited,

Two Olllt •• 8ub«tltutei
i Thu commltter,, however,, prooenttd

two bllln im mihnlUutim for tliu on<s
and Minority I.midur tliiedo protonlitd
uch,1 n pnicuduru, opponlng u,motion

to adopt tho ruport, dwarlnif tliat n
doilij rotnd upon tliu Integrity of lUu
miuio lipml thin whole initlior mill ru-
;urnlh« t'l hi* anrlltr vlinrga Hint tho
«tlnut«» Of lh»hou«» Ijad liouu ful»ll|«d'

oriimoreiwhlle; ^ ^
being tested... • . ' • . , ' '.V',.1-: i'.' '
i-,0n.ede bislated that 'a public hearing
should be given npon the. bills, so that
the peopfe'of thO'Stntfe' inlghf be ap-
prised 'of :thelr ,pnrposf( .tiej'ond pollt-
lcal;ngAr'ahdlzement. <Tfl -this Majority
Leader Evans asserted- Uint delays to
the Hudson River tforiel had been' due
,to activities of certaii.. members of
the commission who: bad -.sought their
own prlvate.galn and;|t was time for
the sovereign state 'to /assert Its poww
and remove. such: officials;. s That jvos^
th0 object, he said, Qt.tti'e. leeHation
'designating the lijtembers iflf the com-
'mission because -the. BOjyernor had'
fallen down in his duty to' remedying
the .stuatlbn; ' . , : '' ; . i , . ' •• •

. Motor Roll* Over.Oacde
it was, made further;,necessary, he

said, by pnb'llc announcement from A
Deraocratlc'leader, the' Mayor of Jersey
City, that If ^he-Jeglslature Insisted
upon this leglslatlon'the/ tunnel would
not "be built- .Gaede 7 endeavored to

jnafsue the flght, but. the iniotor rolled
over him and the committee report
was adopted by a party;vqte. He then
objecteiito passing the Will to second
reading upon the 'ground:,;: that they
were not properly, before) ;lhe House,
and, being overruled by Speaker Row-
land, appealed , from. the 'fleclslun of
the chair, but the ruling was sustained,
to be Bure, by a party vote,
.' Leader'Eyahs then offered an nniend-
ment replacing {he name;*xf Sir. Cole,
-with that of, /Frank t.'Supplee, af
GTo Jcester'wanty^and'annpunced that"
the bills will be tB.ken'j«I> for final
passage- -qaede then asftea that Com-
nilBSloners-Adains-andvEoyle-be-glven-
opportunlty to be.b,eaTa> but he was
dgaln overruled.. ::"":;'/ x -

Clearly nettled, IJyans- then moved
suspension of the. rules ond the bills
placed on flnal'passage forthwith; This
was, or course, :carrIed,;RnB the bitter
battle v^nS.On with renewed .vigor.

Evan.-t ahlfyilt'was aVAw,?tate of af-
fcilrs • thnti"ti$»Jfii(t$pmBe.;: could not
tVusf t'he^(>v^Slot.wItWbe grave duty
of provldhflr'tf, comniii|swn free from
bins nnff ne-lnunchedJ^to^n arraign-
ment of Onajrmnn T,-;Albe,us Adams,
Of the1 present " commission, for ob-
strn<;tl,v«.roeiilods on tunnel construe.
tion,,.8p • that It b'ecnnie absolutely
'necessary , to toke VtheVffWSent step.
Four members of tW present commis-
sion are;, named !lu< the Mlls-rNoyes,
Boottge^, ,. Boyle, , 'and ' , ' Barlow. Tha'
other new member's-, besides Supplee,
nro-Jud|re B. Kates arid Isaac Ferris,
of Cnn'to. •','':, " ' • ' >

He ;nl»o charged 'that Ghnlrmnn
Adams; had L speculated In real estate
'needed for' the Jersey portals of thb
Hudson' 'tunnel through relatives; of
his wife nnd a realty company, of
which he and a brother were principal
stockholders.. Evans, further declared
that' last month n bill was Introduced
In, the New York legislature 'td oriBt
tho New Vork ' tnnnel commission by
Assoroblymnh Llvermore, whos» father
Is a, warm personal friend of Adams.
' Governor Vetoes Reapportlonlnc

Pclnclphlly because 4,110 Itepuhllcnn
bill renpportlorilng membership In tho
House- of the. legislature on the basis
of tho 1020 Federal centus would, take
one representative from Hudson coun-
ty, his homo county, Opvcrnor Edwards
v«toe'd this measure. .:•>! >

In his veto, mcennRo tlm Oovornor
says the loglplntlon is' In confllct'wlth
that section bl'itho'ConntltiUlon/ which
provides for ronpportlb: mout ,by the
loglalntnro at ltd first H'lmlon after thu
noxt'ond every subsequent enumeration,
of
thnt tho rcnpportlolimont should have
been made last year.

On the, ground thnt a ,lill| «o«li|nB to
ralno tho Btandnrds In (hq undertaking
bUBlnenn IB too atrliiK'ciit, Rovernor
ISdwnrdu ooilt the inoaanro ImoJ^to th«
legislature with hl> , UBnpproval! He
commented that tho hill raised, th«
stundnrdB, "hut ' lfseoniB tn mo too
exacting In ltd rcqnlromontH."

A Bocond bill reluttng.to tl)e under-
taking buBlnoBS win votoed for tha
•amo reasons in, tho first.

ABBOinlilyiiian I'lonoii'i joint resolu-
tion Booking a comnilBBlim of ten par-
Bonl'to rvvlBo tho election lnw« Wai'
nlBo vetoqd on tho ground that "the
appointment of Ihp commlwloii would
•Imply moim nnotbof wnntn of money
In the printing of a report which no-
body wonld rend.1' • • • • • /

The IIOUBO win late In I convening,
although Hpankar Itowliinil lian boon
uniformly punctual In getting the tea-
niloiK gfitng- on llmo, ond bufor* nny.
thing but roll call wan ailcoinplliihpd a
iecc«n wan nimouncod fo Klyo tno Re-
publldiiim chanco to cuuciin. In tho
long conclave thnt followed tho rein.
naiila of ,th»-i>urty-proiram wore tukon
up onrljitlin. An n remit, tho lirld«o
nnd tiinnol bill wan reported favorably
by Majority I.cador Hvnno, cbnlrmmi
of the .Iiidlclary Ooihiiiltlne, which ha>
had It In "«(>nU" over elnco It nppcarod
llin'cr Bitch niyoturlona c^lrciininUincQa,
It.'U »|BO on the progtnm to put.tilt
mcamirn tlirmiKli hut It may IIP II«««B-
•nry to ninund It In order d> (upply,
one of the night nmmio to be Incor.
porntci) na (ho new cninmlnBlon of
eight immihora, bncaunn <:ompl«t«
u|re«in«iit lino; not-bc^n roached upoq
that plumo of the pnigrnm,

It WIIB mila that Din Juin 'vrn« ilue ta
objection fi'om Atlantic comity to nnnb
Ing former Judge 0. '•• Colo, al rocoto.
inendcd by Hountor Whlto.

|-^l''#!i!i;:;V''.fci*i':'.:-'.
hi'-'-.;.' Dress

Modes of Today
Quite fascinating are tbe latest

ihowlngs at tbe dress shops. Every-
thing, notes a fashion writer In the
New 'York • Times, Is new and
fresh and charged with vibrations of
a promised springtime. And, In spite
of~tJie~Ti8nnl~ line,' which Is always
confronting na" where fashions are con-
cerned, about there being no change
to speak of, Btill there Is every subtle
difference to the lines of the'sllhouette
and the character of all-important de-
tails. ' * _ ' • _ . . ' - . . .
-'The Immediate concern of every wom-
an ls-^what will be tbe first spring
dresses'and suits? What will - the

norar "Mgns-

Unusual- Frock of Polret Twill
Trimmed With Bands of Brocaded
Ribbon. In Bright Colors.

colors be? What materials are most
fashionable' and most wearable all In
one combination? At how- many
Inches from'the-floor will the sklrti
stop their ,downward 'trend? , Wll!
sleeves be touch the same or changec
In any way? And myriads more of
questions nlong this'general line.

The only thing to do, for one who
•attempts to. give-adequate answers to
these, questions, Is to wqtch each new-
creation nnd Its effect upon the pub-
lic. So .that lust now there are a te\v
fine points which have been registered
with that force,which Indicates that
they will be, prominent. Further than
that we cannot go Just now.

There Is, a genera) feeling that tho
suit has: gone ont, or that It Is not so
much In fashionable favor as was the
case sometimes In the past. That miry
or may riot be BO, but nevertheless
there are any number of now arid
lovely-looking Bulls upon the market.
Most, ot them \<wltb the exception of
tho sport suits) are characterized by
tlfe fact that, instead of being made
with aklrt and'bloflso and coat, they
are made with n dress In one piece
and a, coat to go with It..

Blouio Harmonises With Skirt
Sometimes there' Is a clover amalga-

mation of these two Ideas, nnd the
bloiiHO Is nuido to harmonize BO per-
fectly with tho skirt that the two to-
gether''.look, fnr nil tho world, like
a onevplcc'o frock. Tills latter com-
bination has ono big Advantage over
the; o(d-fa>)lilonc>d Idea of, shirtwaist
and B,klrt In that, when tho waist
wears out, (hero can be another one.
And, slnco this Is the portion of tho
dre»B which iilwnyb shows the first

lit wunr, -tliere-iir-more-ln-thB-
Idea than might bo nt llrst visible.

But there iiro BO many pitfalls In
tho direction ot combining hlouuo nnd
Bklrt thut If ono nttuiiiptn thnt char-
wcrer of droaxlng ono inuut bo moro
than initially clover In cnnutructlng nr
chnoalng th« dcnlgn unij In tha man-
ner In which ono nnmlgiinmtcM the
two. Not uny blouse will do with any
Bklrt, but tho two of Ilium hnvo to
bo thought nut tngiilhor nnd arranged
so thnt, when worn In unison, they
will look an though they belonged to-
gether.

An Inlunmtlng blniino Bhmvn n po-
cullnr typo nf. wnlat which dneu well
when combined with a utipiirnlo nklrt
nnd. worn with a cunt (n match. In
splto of- tho fact Hint tho bloiiHU la n
unit In llnulf, It imnu (Iiu leiw IIIIH tho
quality nf being nhln to blend with n
uklrt nf nninu other ^iilnturliil In u
purely af t ln t lc IHHIIIHT. ' Thin blniuu In
lnad)i of yellow crepn elitffnn, with'
mnny hunclii'H nf full|iiiiiH nbnut It
and nn underlying lny«r of n warmer
ycllitw, tn iiinko It tnuo nn 11 richer
(onn. \
^ Dnub|es_l;lfe^of (he Costume.

It In dcidiiiiod tn bn worn with u full
brnwn nklrt nf knulni cloth ami u cnpn
made nf Hint material, nail Iben (ho
cnpo Blmiild hn lined with (ho imam
coloril nf I'liHTiin, pnmid nuu ovnr (he
other, In order (n entry out nucceuu-
fully tlm colur neliiimn, Tlm em-
broidered hiilldn iirriingeil nil Iho
bliiilnn curry nut t l innu uhndliign nf
tnnim, running frnm brnwn to yrllow,
and, im Ihn iilltclicn nrn dnnn III nllk
tlirendH, thorn In n liintro which Is
cliarmlim nanlnnt ' Ihn (bin chlff.in and
Which dni-n n great deal toward draw-
ing together llio color nf llio skirt anil
(Iiu cnlnrn In Ihv lilnimi).

Kor H woimlu who tins In give her

spring suit, or any suit for that, mat-
ter, n great deal of wear, this man-
ner of combining waist and skirt 'Is
a veritable boon, for It 'just about
doubles the life of her costume and,
when there la so much expense In-
volved, Unit consideration becomes an
Important Item.

The girdle for. this blouse Is made
of a soft crepe In n shade of brown,
midway between the yellow of the
blouse' and the brown of. the skirt.
Then It has a long fringe of all of the
varicolored -threads^used In the . em-
broidery on the trimming of ' the
blouse, which also serves to tie the
two separate parts of the costume into
one single -unit.

This type of blouse for the costume
suit Is far more beautiful and fashlon-
able-than-theroldTind-accepted-variety-
of white shirtwaist. In fact, the latter
seems to have disappeared entirely off
the face of the earth, except In Its tall-
ored state for sport suits and as a
handmade French thing to go with the
regulation tailored suit •

A salt Is the thing which. In the
spring, makes a woman look so well
groomed and compact In style and so
ready for any outdoor or street occa-
sion. Women are loath to let It go as
a type of dressing and, even though KB
•character has been somewhat changed
and twisted around, it Is still the suit
thnrhas meant so much to the general
well-dressed appearance of the Ameri-
can woman.

There Is u new type of suit, wlC- the
very much abbreviated -Jacket, ffnd a
little vest tbat adds a touch- of color
In. a new and original way. It Is a
relleff to see suits getting away from
that collar, nnd cuff— trimming which,
after all. Is so -obvious. And this little

Ing which will be a relief to many wom-
en who long to Wear this sort of suit
and still Insist upon having their
clothes In tbe fore ranks of fashion.

Loosest Sort of Homupun Weave.
Wool etamlne Is the material- used

for this suit. It Is.the loosest sort
of homespun* weave, and -It also has
nbout It a wlrlness of character that
makes It take very Interesting lines,
wben developed either In tbe little
spring suit or In a coat dress meant
to be worn on the street It Is a
fabric which Is a little more dressy
than .the woolen homespun which. Is
going Into the sport suits, and yet Its
weave Is. so much like that of home-
spun that It keeps tbe fabric-In the
class ot nopnlnriy~ncc?ptea materials.
'.Following tlie craze-for, the long

waistline that Is" bloused, many of tho
spring aults, especially those that are
sent fronig, Paris, show that long,
bloused, Russian, lino with n very
short, flaring peplum nnd a high,
standing collar. It Is an Informal sort
of suit, but ono that Is extremely
youthful In Its appearance end which,
for tbat reason, Is bound to exert a
strong Influence upon spring styles.
With It tho high, close-fitting Russian
turban Is the thing, and the whole
makes on Interesting silhouette which
Is now In every way. '

Black has been so predominant
among tho winter street fashions, and
we hnvo become no accustomed to see-
ing It used In combination with gray

Wool BUmlno In Cool -Qrny With th«
Now Short (Jont and a Walitooat
of Striped Bilk.

md cream and tun, (hut It In hard to
rvnllxt that It will over go 'out an n
mlveroiil fimhlon. However, Ihoro arq
troiig runiorn that midnight bluo (nf

. . . _ . . .
nd iignlimt thin untnbllxhml Hiiprpm-

icy of black. Thorn will ho ninny to
wolcqinn Ibo advent of thin old, tried
nnd (rim color. Moat women have
ho dark bluo halilt no ntroagly «»•
iihllnbuil In Ihulr nynlema thnt thny

riinnot fncii Hi" pnnnlhlllty nf wtinr-
ng nny "Ilicr trAlor. In fact (bey run-
Kit nuiiiii lo fuel nt homo In blnck,

nnrnrt nn It limy Im. llluo, when U la
lucoiiilng, cnrrlim with U much charm
mil cliiiriicinr, ihoiigh whrn It la not
Mildly Ihu right torn) for ilio |i«r-
(iniil l ly In (jiH'Mlon, thurn ««n bo no
ilhur color more Insluaiacnni looking

nnd morn Inuffcctual n« a fu«hlonabla
lilng. '

OOCXXMCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

Coprrllht. lilt. Wutirn N«w»p«[«rr U

"Silently one by*~on« In tb«
• meadowa.of beaven,

Blossomed (he itora, the for(et-
not, Of tbe aoKeU.

CANNING, PRESERVING MEATS

*In many~ homes, not only In tbar
"onntry but In many small town* K

is an economy ta>
preserve meat, tt
even ID amaU
quantities.

In corning txet,
meat from fat
'animals make*
choicer ment tban •
from those lack* -------

Ing In fat.. Meat should be. corned a*
soon as possible after the. meat baa
chilled, but under no circumstance* let '
ir~freeze. •WeJgfi~~tIieT5«irifEirBB«i»'
eight pounds of salt for 100 pound*
of meat Sprinkle a layer of salt ooe-
qnurter of «n Inch In depth In .toe bat'
bottom of the barrel, pack the con af
meat as closely as possible, making a
layer six Inches thick, then put a layer
of salt and repeat until all tne meat
Is packed, reserving enough of tbe salt
to make a good layer over the topi
After' standing over night add fear
pounds of sugar to each 100 pound* of
meat, twcT ounces of baking soda and
four ounces. of saltpeter, dissolved to,
a gallon or tepid water. Add thte»
gallons more of water to cover the
meat, f lace a board with • weiglit
of Iron to keep 'the meat under Uw
brine- Rusty meat la caused from al-
lowing the meat to become opoatil
to the air. ,. - '

If the: brine becomes ropy, It wffl
have to be poured off and a new brto*
added: tills- will sometimes occur to
warm weather. • , . , . . . ^ r
— Canning Chicken.— Dresynil*-rn*- »pr — -
the~chlcken or leave wliolw^H) pre^"
ferred. Cover with boiling-water and
simmer until tender. Bemore UM
bones and cover them wlp the ddek-
en broth; 'cook until reduced to one-
half. Pack the -meat cjpsely tat Jtam,
add one teaspoonful o/ Balt'to cacft
t,Dort and nil" op the )c wltbx the bot
broib, adjust 'the rubb
do not sett tight— the/
the top down Ught t
way ronnd ; this allo*a an
sure Inside and out of tbe
Its contents will' not bgll-ootl

andtop bat
ule 1* 4o«

with boiling _wj»te£-atid sterilize to
boiler or cnnner fdr three and ». b '
(to four hours. .Seal at once wben i
moving the Jars and Invert out

'draft. Can the broth In tho'same way; {̂ "̂
tbla may be removed In one and oats-

hours.

"We scheme, we toll, we pray,
In wretched plight .

For what— three meala a. day,
One aleep at night."

EVERYDAY OOD

Mutton IB a wholesome meat whlrts
should he nerved moro frcqneDtly. Be>

move all blt» of
Skin and tber*
will be no wooOy .
taste.

Haricot of. I
ton. — Fry ' two
tablespooofnt* cff,
onions In two

tnblespoonfula of. drippings, add oner
and one-half pounds of lean LuutUa*
cut In two-lncu tfleces, salt and pen«r
well and cover with boiling wafer;
Cook slowly until tho meat Is teodtr.
Serve with buttered l|mn bcans> Orrcsi
pcaa may be used. /

Jellied Apples.—Pare, core and sflcv
one Quilrt of apples. Butter a baking
dish and pnt In a layer of apples, taf
crlng each - layer with sugar until •
cupfpf Is used. Adrfone-half capfol as*
dot water, cover and bake In a
nvnn lhi-t.1. t.nur^ Knlti-n nno »
spoonful of .gelatin In one-half orp-
ful of cold ̂ wnter arid dissolve- lo ««w
quarter of. a cupful of bolllog wntea^
Mix carefully through the Dot' apvtai '
turn Into a mold and serve wllta aar
without cream. .

Spanlshi Toast.—Cat np two great
[wppcra, a slice of onion, two xvriffat
jnroloy and add n capful of tMck t«—
noto sauce. Slmmefthe mixture nartin
t Is smooth. Toast rounds of IraJUn
mttcr nnd pnt a spoonful of th« totaw- V
to mixture on each round of toast wltk
a pouched egg on top. .

Fish Ballav—Make B white sauaraV'
lining one'toblcnnodnfui of butter, oaw
tablcspoonful of floor, sail and iuppaa
to (ante, one-half cupful af milk and'
two well-beaten eggs. Cook nhta
Binonth, (hen etlr In one cupful of
flaked flnli. Prop, tbla baiter bn spooav-
fulH Into hot flit. Drain on brown pav-

'V nnd servo at once,
Frlsd Hominy and Ham,—Aa • siaV

4tltuto for (he aver prvaent potato, try
[bin, dish, I>ut one tahlcspootimi of
>am f nt In a frying pan, add wcfl
conkod hominy nnd ntlr until w«O ,
mixed with tho lint fnt; add
cupful ot rolucod Jinra, a tnb
fill, of minced paraley. Tlioeo who Ilka*
onion will cujoy • tablcnpoonfnl ot
nilnciid onion' added lo the hot fal
ind well cooked before oddliif msr

hominy. .
Apricot Balsd,—On a, b«d of abn4.

lud l«Uuco arrnnco • layer of sllcaat -
Miiinnna, Ovor this plnco Ibo Dalvaav
it •'two mimed aiiprlcola. Tup wtla>
whipped cream to which a leaapooav-'
'ul of- Iilgldjr aeasoned aalad
las bdi-n added.
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, HAMMONTON MOTES
Members of/Window Lodge, I. 0

O. f-, of-this place, are planning to
a team to Egg Harbor City to

irticipate in a^ quoit tournament with
» omona-todge,—of-Egg-Harbor—City.

The Hammonton Firemen's Death
Benefit Fund Association gave a bene-
fit performance, in. tho Eagle Theatre
Wednesday evening. The attraction
was "Get Kich Quick •Wallingford,"
with a "Hall Room Boys" comedy
feature.

P. O. S. OP A. NEWS '
Washington Camp, No. IS, Patriotjc

Order Sons of America, of this place,
i with .Camps 89 and 39, o£ .Atlantic
City, took part in a district meeting
- - - - • '--• in Atlantic City.

SCHUUb BUO. VttauMwu
One of the school bases, filled ..—

school children, *as In coHl*lon ttta
morning with a track driven to Baldl i
Groziano. Nobody was hurt, oat tb»>
' schoonJui~WB8~put—otit-o^—service •
•temporarily. -. .

THE WHITE FRONT?
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop

pleasant one. .
The Past Pocahontas League of

- — — « vr.. on nf tv,j-

Ice Cream, .^Sandwiches,

licious: Coffee.
'Oysters' in Every Style.

A Trial and We Make You a Customer

' FOB SALE—1821 Ford Touring Car in
. good condition, starting and lighting eye-
•\ tern, new battery and generator. Price
' $200 or'best oScr. Also Dodge Tour-

ing Car;'motor eta', in perfect running
• condition.- Call any time.
.- •' - Chas. T. Delker, at

•',;••;••'•.•.'•;•••,":'••'.'••"•'' •' Myers'-Auto Serviof.'

^•;V'>;i£:::.V';;'.Help. Wanted ' \
Single man to work.on small fruit

• . farm." board''and' room owner. E. S.
Freed, .Hammonton, N. J.

March 20.""
WANTED

Agents, every home a prospect.
"Everplay" Permanent Phonograph
Needle; now,, meritorious, big prom,
sight seller.. Write for details.
Union Sales Compnyr~1825—Arch
street, Philadelphia.

WORK WANTED
Willing worker wants j tb. .Garden-

ing, grading and similar work. Apply
'Star" office. '

." NOTICE
1 will not be responsible for any

bills except those contracted by my-
self personally.

•voora iwasor

Cricc
Nesc

.CHURCH NEWS
Hammonton Methodists are pleased

at the return of the' Rev. George H.
Keller as pastor of the First M. 'E.
Church. Pastor Keller, who ' suc-
ceeded the late Rev. Pennington Cor-
son, has 'mode many friends here dur-
ing his less.than a. year of ministerial
work. • . .

The Rev. Charles C. Mudge, pastor
of the First Presbyterian, Church, will
preach two more of a. series of eight
'sermons on, the subject "Eight
'Whats.'" The serrhon-this-Sunday
will be on "What I Hope," and the
final sermon, on March 26, on "What
I Love."

' •

BUSINESS OUTLOOK BETTER
A business revival appears to be

in the air. Fruit growers anticipate
o heavy crop and good .returns. The
big hosiery plant of Taubel, Scott and
Kitzmiller, at this place, is putting on
-additional- hands _ and offering good
Inducements to learners ~

•Large and well-pleased audiences
witnessed several presentations of
''Get Rich Quick Walh'ngford" at the
Eagle Theatre on Wednesday night,
the occasion of-the benefit perform-
ances for the Hammonton Firemen's
Death Benefit FonJ. ,

Editor William 0. Hoyt attended the
funeral of a near relative at Chester
on Wednesday.

•11
' "SM?

' '̂-^ijr^^ "..
' A green-and^affodij Spring awakened by the Pipes of Pan

sounding-oyer the hills is busy at her task ;of rejuvenating a

winter-worn world. Outdoors and in the call is

heard and needed. ' JHoines are being refur-

nished, Wardrobes are in the making. And Pame

Fashion, in henhappiest mood, draws aside.1 the ~

curtains and-reveals her handiwork.
' ' ' - / ; . ; • . • • . - ' - - v " "...; •; .; • • , •:• .. j / '-

COME AND SEE

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

u

.Cowfor Sale
w, first calf by Ijpr Bide.

.̂.« ..—_jnable.:'John .W. Moore,
Nescoj•Xf.'V. • •-• . V-
•" ••."^••.y;;jFpR-RENT/.-..; . -

Phree •nlc«iy^nrniskcd rooms; rain-
's -walk'to^rallrdia station r opposite

• . post office ;l nice location. Jackson ana
• Rcadini Rairoad. Apply to owner, Mrs.

'.' KathBrino Fleming.- -_—1__^;_.

PROPOSALS FOR LEASING TOWN
• : ' /(LANDS

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

" or proposals will be received by the
Town Ciuncll of the Town of Ham-
monton, at the Couoiilroom, on Wednes-
day, 'March 22, 1023, at 8.15 o'clock

, A..M:, for the1 leasjng of six acres of
farm land, situate on. the rear end of the
Eleventh Street Town Grovel lot, for
term of five jrears.

Bidder must state'*, the amount of
money he will pay ns rent for said land

'. for tie term; Said amount to be-paid in
', equal sums i annually in advance.

Bids should be enclosed in scaled
• \ wivclope, endorsed "Bid for Lease of

tand"-and', the name of .the-bidder, ad-
| dressed to Wi R. Seely, Town C*rk and

*'-*'- ""-'—-Clerk at place and

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00,

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal t h e average? ' - . ' . . -

Or-are-you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-
- •u-.-JO

VX~ CUQ jrvw. V/MV v—

count—and no money saved?
~~' 'If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
ll^S people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

ICHELLS SEEDS

' - . -
/time us above mentioned.
/ . Tha right to 'reject any and all bids

is reserved. ,
By order of. the Town Council.

__ \ ' W. B. SEBI/Y,
>> \ Town Clerk.

- NOTICE TO CREDITOIIS
Estate of MAGDALENA P. HER-

TEL, Deceased. _.•
Pursuant to the order of Albert C.

Abbott, Surrogate of the County of
Atlantic, this day made on the appli-
cation of the undersigned Executor
of the said decedent) notice is hereby
given to the creditors of the- said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscriber,
under .oath of affirmation, their claims
•ml demands against tho estate of the
said decedent, within she-months from
this date, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing tho same against the subscriber.

GUSTAV A. KESSLEB,
1018 Atlantic avo.,

' Atlantic City, N. J.
• May's Landing, Feb. 24, 1022. <

will surely produce the beat
Gardens. Farms and Lawna

Headquarters for Bulbe, Plants,
Fertilizers, Garden Tools. Insect
Destroyers, Poultry Supplies, etc.

' - - * ' i
Our' ' catalog -is free to all

who write'or call for it.

MICHELL'S SEED HOUSE

SISMarketSiPHILAV

Our/ observance
. of^-rill tho polito
I—ulcetloti of thu oc-

canlon. forrmi u
H t r o n K appeal.
O u r udtiiblloli-
ni u n t In thor-
oughly equipped.
Wu work out cuch
p r o b l e m in/ u
inn n nor t l l u t
incotH with tlio
npproviil of man-
kind: ' «v

0
E.P.JONES ;

mmi D I R E C T O R C F M B A I M L I R
a:n nnurwuc AVB, ,

HAMMONTON N.J, !!
1 ••••. IIOTH .m:*.-. PIIQNeS:,,n

Headstones, Markers, SillVC«rner Posts .

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut and erecttd with particu-
lar regard for individual requirement*

Yoa can chooie from the
largest and fineit Hook of
jmtjajrUUcrer collected-—
standard griinlte* md raarblei"
from quarries famous for the
quality of their product.

V« SpocUlIwi In
Designing and Manufacturing
MnuBoleuniB,' Public and

Private Memorials

Car/or* fold to all Furduutn

MAIN OFFICE AND YAKD
PlMMnlTlllc, N. J.

Off, AlUnllo Clly CemeUnty
HeU Phone, PlcwanttUIa 1

CAMDEN YARD
Opp. II«rl«lgU CemoUii

Boll Iliono 3787
REPRESENTATIVES

O. J. lUmmoll. I'r«i., 11 0. (JonurMt Av.nui V'"1"0'
A. U ll.inm.ll, Vl».l>n&. AU^on. N. J,, lot CamlxtUMl. dp* Utr.

Ocetn Anil AtUntta OountU* >
)\ Ilnlirht. C«iml«n.,N, J,. lor €«nnlen. H«l«m. Qlaut
W, Dulloli, Ol.rt»li, ti, I., far Ol.ylon uut »1olnlt/
11. 11, 1UI*. Oli.nljoii. V«., for BtoU at Vlr.InU

O. J. HAMMELLCCX
PUJASANTVILLE, N. J.

JAS. McLADGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

ItMM *»& Hof. W«tcr
' ' '

Central Avenue, lUinraonton
i . ' . • * « ,

EXTRA
A go«Kl drink, u HiitlMfylni? drink, n drink

you'll keep on ordering—and thnt'H ft

pretty good tent!

YOU'LL I»K

The nonchalant little box-^oat suit, with I6T~
' Peter Pan .collar. The swagger sports, .suits in
the colors of sunshine; The frock that is mixed .
up with a cape. "The knitted-frocks that glorify
the sports world., The blouses that ingeniously
co-operate with the new skirts to achieve chic
costumes. The capes that swa1;h Fashion's fig- •'

ure. The tweed topcoats that are as English as
London itself. The hats that express their mood •

in a~'tilt, a flower, a color.'

- Fashion has circled the globe to gather in-

spiration for the things you will wear this
Spring. We invite you'to come and see them.

The Department Store of Atlantic City

P08ITIONf,WANTED
Hottaowork hr th* day or offlco work,

Anna Ilynn, Tllton itnet., Bu hud ex-
perlenco In office work.

HAMMONTOI-J ORANGE
Patrons «rf Husbandry

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Mon-
days'of each 'month at 8 P. M. In
Grange Hall. . , , -

Try 'one of Ihoui • famous

Spaghetti Dinncn and Suppers

Machiii tetvet so welL
*,* GO TO THE•* * *

RAINBOW RESTAURANT

Egg Harbor Road

Third and Peach
. Hammimton, N. J.

Will Serve You—One or a
Big Party—With Mcab,

AUHcrarB

Your Moving Troubles Is
Our Business

A. PARISE
Moving & Haulinsr

Choice Food Tastefully
Prepared

Prompt Service
Bight Price?

.Piano Moving a Specialty

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

lw uflhoBoeUty of '
Oompo**r> of P«rl§, Franco

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Tauaht.

'rcneh and 'Italian
Languages Taught

Bcllevuo Avc. P. 0. Box 207

STRAWBERRIES TWO
MONTHS AFTER PLANTING

. UNTIL NOVEMBER

W A N T E D .
..Comato Contracts..
E. Pfitchard, Inc.,

WINSLOW,N.J,

Bell Phone Hammonton 111-J2

Thnt'n What You Get When You

Plant My Everbearing Plants.

$1.50 per 100,
Ask for 1000 rutcn.

, Cash with order.

JULIUS I). SEELY
Keystone 1120

D. J. SAXTON

Pjilnter, • Paper hwiBer and 'Decorator

Hammonton, N. J. ,

Have n.
TELEPHONE

' '." I*
IDENTIFIES YOU

An 11 purson of standing' In" the
Coniiiumlty.

. It ml.ht PEP to your Business.
SUVCH Ita coat in Shoe leather.

Urlnun you In Immediate touch
with 000 (and then some) of
your friends and nclghboro.

Qotii ilio Doctor, the Policeman,
tho Iflreraen qulcWy; may nave
your property artdjioiwlbly your
life—

IT IDENTIFIES YOU
A. J, R1DEH, Manager

H. T. & T. Co.

HOAUDINO—HOOM8
Wo Imvo nccommotlatlons for eovffrol

ctnoni, roornn anil boarding) all con-
vonloncoo. Mm. Cramer, 200 Pencil
street.

Careful

choose It for
Its nourishment
and digestibility,
it* uniformity and

•afety.

EAGLE
BRAND

N/1KJ

Vour Bank Check flccouni
Gives a systcmntlero conl of .buwlncss :"

transaotlonni.

you from paylnii a bill tho sec-
ond time. , • • '

. Glvoat aiafoty and convenience.

Piled checks tho BEST RECORD for ~
future references. .

The Peoples Bank

Hammonton Gas fj El. Co.

aEewlĵ ft?;̂

' :/»rr«st«a-for:-.ariyinK ••«'-;mWor' ey
. ' -

' -U, .'::'•.;..- /,' •..,. :-,.'• \ ••' ".-^ '/-v- ^VsV;, ://.'̂ |̂

... .-._,-^ ,4^<»'>hlle;r«turntasr
.. v,to htt home In Gl'oucester,. the erratic
1 • actions' of • his •molor' cycle -'havihg> at-,

•';;' .^teart^.ttB atteri«OB ot the.State, jjo-

J--«U1U< AUW1UV 'wuvm -.,*-•*
"i sitnated on the .former ,,,.,,..,.... __.-.

•wtw > , . JDWenport- WlU-iMndttctva tert estate
mg-"•:••• " : ?.business Inhis;new-bus|ness home/-and
|f>tff.'.; ''• •;" - ''jOllva^wUl' have .aijlflp-to^ate phott-
ll^i' ' >-*4r«pWe studio; ' • ' , • • • ? • - :TK;:^.;..:-

aturday o - c
the ttuaplces of Frederick'A.
Post, American Legion, ,'• OaS' gatna,
w(llibe between the American JUglpn
team'and';O.~K.fAthletic Club, of_tHi^
place,' and a earije.iwtween ,the GirlV
Alumni and the'Girls'; A. C.̂ 'of Hsm-
m6n ton.,; Free tran»pott«tlon to the
park will be furntahedbaskeUiallfans
between 7.80: and 8:80 ,ta the 'evening1.

OI^fr,P^6TO,R.KBtl!BR';!'^>:

'members'-of'-'tKe''^^^'^^'?.'
, Church will finder their pastor; fte
Rev.' Gwynn, M. Keller. > reception
'Wednesday.evening;. The:affair was
heldjir, honor of the jetorn of Pastor
Keller to serve in the local charcb for
the ehaiiing'conferenie '• ' '

•lHiUlMH»»M»*"t»*"«»T""
- ' • • • • ••••-^•••••'••il^::i^^.-^^'-.!i!'!;';:>.>;::' WOOD

g^i ̂ .^^ ;!:"
^.^-•^Kyl&ww^^
v''C',':- :•• •-if^itVSialres'.fo^-ybur. VQ^tKW.fy J?/g&\ .

'^^•t W^fm^Vtite,' ^.'fV::^:.^^ %$?$*•'{.
•• " r.^ H ti^S BeanToles ;̂ ! •;.;;.:> - : - :"• ••'?*• ̂  ;-••;'.; ̂  : '

'•'-••.•• •' - • • •:•• •'1^_..'.-- -i .' '—''M .''s > • • ' - • itBJii. JZ. M.^ _^«J.1!_« WjUK' . ' .

^ :$**
He wfll ttiat you ri^ht in ̂ rice, count and quality^

TO

Qh and after April, 1> 1922, the price ot the half-inch water

' • l i m e t ; i r a t a j l e d ^ b ^

TfiE

^

Another Cut on Non-Skid
GUARANTEED TIRES 7 ! '

;.80-i3%-r49i»';.;.;

,fCM;h^I^UCe^UlProp^^^ ;•;•/;';; .-;:•-: ̂ ;

TRACTOR.

sixteen, oonce, apognd.
- " ' - ! ' '

: I csn'̂ ie dowft -W fcigfit toS
•sleepy not'toss, »hav<) my- !

• seM In the momftij;and'
- look the roan, before me ».••'(
'•.ft^'ijWffi'^iv'.i.i.i;';-;;-:1 ^ /.:-j'.'-
'"'H^'flrant,' tlurt: i-/w»'r ***** '

^ my nieal ttclcut on the level
., and in earning, It that^I

may measure .my sets by ;
; "theLQoIden Kufe;-'.-. V':''^"

• • Deafen me to »he Jlngl« '
^ottherdlrty-dollsr.and-to

the'rustle of unholy petU-.
" veoats.".'" '-• :.K-!''f':•-.,•• -:,'-.-•'
•: BHnJme to theftuKs of r

- the other felloiw and open
• my eye< to my own short-
. ' 'eomhigi«'.;.--T ~),^-',~:.!^^-~^^:.,

/Guide Wl.fooWws^jol
that 'each: evennlg at the ;

1> • VVt j'J*»»»r*»WTf lUDb) nv

„ Jackson," where five
tfie';.KW«al»:'.Club.-of-At>

V90M
««e»;wert^

tlantlc City

by Dr. J.
. W. Elmer
lefield and

Dd by
y.w.

Will rent 3-room apartment, all on
,-st floor, with a«o of oath on second

Door. ' Also 8-rooni apartment on »ac-v

nd floor. Also 3 rooms, two-on first
.loor,-one. on second. Or wltt rent en-
tire 9 rooms on 10 days' notice. Town
water, gas, electric light, se-wBge, bath,
Frsnt, rear and side yard* — —"*- "'

Belli

. at i has-t
• bletslng to me, i; shall:

have nothing to conceal. . ,.:
Keep 'me vouns; enough,

to lawgh with HtUe tots

be conilderate of old age.
': -Then .when comes the
day of lowered ihades, the
soft footsteps and the
smelt of tube roses, make
the ceremony short and let •
the fellows say; "Re was
.a good'Kiwanlan." • .

• Roe Fnlkerapn ' •
Editor, "The Klwanls

: . Torch" ':','

.
Herbert c;'PoUHn«rty was appolnt-

ed"key'-mpn,"-to fiolitha situation in
charge ofipl fte arrival of a district
ormnher, •when; If Mtyaultable mem-
bersire.^ecured, an fiiternational char-
ter^will'bft'it
Eiw«nl»:Club.

Leslie Montgomery, crack pitcher of
the Syracnse'8tars,-of .the Internatioti-
al J^atfue, has been'notifled to report
for duty/with that team at Newbourne,
S.C., where the tStars are now in
training-. S ' 7.'A-•••>-•'•'.

Fries
ilete

Store

. *1P>«i
„, Local phone 186!
Apply "Star", Office.

HAMMONTON
' •

THIS SATURDAY—

Barbara Bedford

Chester Comedy .

Connection to CAMDEN
--' • SCHEDULE • ' ••'•'

LEAVE , - r •:: - . • : . • • - • • ; i LEAVE
BERLIN^-1— HAMMONTON
6.00A.M.. „ 1M A. M.

M.OO

SATURDAY--*WIBam Russell;;7.;.:.'|;'. ."the Rooftree"

ftjonty Banks ;;,;...;....v.,l,:.:..."Pea<fefiil Alley"

^KegnlariKhedalc^rfrShowB-o^rfa^-the-.cbtrfng!-week.—Some-very good
'is unable to print some in

M.

-Bnggeations Welcome for Improre-
meat of Service, '

-, ;;:'-J,;=R:pLOTKlN
' Ploueester, N. J.'

NOTE) After 2 weeks JTB will have
one.hour service between th? attove
named points. " .' ' :
Leave at Heading Depot in Hammonton

. PLANT NOW
Frost-proof. Cabbage Plants;. good

vigorous ones. Price, lOc dozen! SOc
for 60;; 60c for 100. ,uStar";.Office.

"LBTTY PEPPER AT THE
WALNUT STREET THEATRE,

• Mr. MoroMO lias' now ptnUcd hut
with a new startinc vcUcw~~tha thin
of a series of "Let̂ p* dtoductlons., BM
new nuilcal comedy wwcD'COinei to *^*
Walnut Street Th«tre Jfcari

lie. jrepiwr," iu WUMJU- MVM ai«ui. «y-
pesrtd m«ny seasons sio. Mr. Horosco,
htoMlPwih tht sl«f, .of™q«orf« V'
Hobsrt, also well-known as an author,
provided the book for '%ett» Pepper.'1
Tht MOM it tt« work of Werner Jens-

" " ' - «i«" the; work of]

.. . . • - , . - -,••". 'r"-.r • • • *vi"i ;-.V/

. 'Vy&iiare'i^lf located in our 'new and permanent office,
No. 3, Egg Harbor Road, directly opposite. Pennsylvania

llaJirpadJStaj^JoC : : - ".,.:•' ' : - ^ . " • • • ' " ' • ^ "

; HYPERION. RM^ESTATEqO.
''•^•-. •:.'-&:&^' - - ' . ' . ^"'':': . . " ' " • ' •
.'••-':;••••: :':V:*i£

"BECOME A REGISTERED NURSE." _

The Cooper Hospital, of CamdenjN. J, offers a three
yeiira'trainhigj(theoireticaljM«i practical) to yptmg wom-
en wishing to enter the nursing profession. .

TT^Ctae^efflfTJf High School Eidacation is reojiked.—This
course admits the young woman to many positions which
dentand the trained nurse. It makes her economically ia-
'dependeitt.. ' : ' . : " ' • . • ' : ; ' - / ' . ' / ; . . , ; . •_• ; ; - r ' -. - • • .

For further particulars write The Supermterident of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital, Camden,'N.f. • '

MO, white'thvJjrior «w i
L«o Wood snd Irrlnr Blbo.
• BnpporUnf •l^ltiTOrteBWOoa

~ ' -a trpteu
V.mea wtl

h«

Thomas' Wi
Stewut Wllsoa.

.'Vfir_.
Frtnce* Victory

. .̂ *>•

. , .̂̂  m THE LONG RUN / • -

Is- a position with a reliable firm that has a reputation

for i^ pr^l^i andlh^cal^oritg^ploy^
openings for.

ing to learpliincl to do their part to carry home well-filled
. . «?'-.̂  -\;-5f-'£''A'4- I ', • " ;•:,• ''J.'.' .'.' ^ ' . ' , • • • ti • • • ' . . ' . * . . " .! ' .

Fourth and Plerfsant/SJreeta

Do It Better

TRACTOK CM) «cto«Uy
nlN men croiw, wrkh fca

And
tkhimwo* that your pctiau
wOl bo «reaaer with fewer

•MUMlbsVOIUMOMi
CM* * no^tt !*

IN«J.
H. A. Colliery, IWrtoil

Kff llubor H<i»d
llnimnonlon, N, J.

-7~An)r-boy-boFn-m the ttniffd.

some day be president of the. Republic.

'Any'.tpwP large enough ^to have n po$tofficc may

jlomc day. become a metropolis with subways and sky-

scrapers. '

To keep pace with the growth, fast or slow, of

every community they serve, is the ambition of the

men and women in the Bell Telephone organization.

TO give good service today and to anticipate the needs

of that service tomorrow is a responsibility we all feel.

The Bell/Telephone System is not a garment to be ,

outgrowri and then discarded. Il^ia a living thing that

grows and develops as conditions require.

Each,community's telephone service is a unit in.

itself but it is also a part of a nation-wide system.

Every new improvement though; It be developed

three thousand miles away in aY"llnblc to cvcrv Dcl1

office, where it may be used in giving a better and more

economical service. , , ' .

OPENING OF

PICTORIAL
REVIltW
PATTERN

;..".' " • - • DEPARTMENT '.•/". .:',:.l

CO MANY REQUESTS haw beerf^
**' received ^luring the past .from •
patrons ot ow store for ' ' " . ; / ; ' : ' ' . "

^ Pictorial Review Pattern*
:that, after thorough investigation of...

.1 their merits, we hive
'

Dnattll. Uonte

.on £n our eatabllwunent. ;. •
'•' We are fully convinced that Pfc-,,
. torial Review Patterns art by1 lar
the best fitting, easiest to make, and .'
most economical, and that it is not '
necessary for our customers to pay '
4pc to 5oc for other •patterns' when
they can get . .' " ' ' , \ ' . ' ' • ' ' '
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
At 20c to 3Sc— Nona) Hfghcf

April Patterns
. An on Sak How, alw th* ' •

SPRING FASHION BOOK
. •* Plctorl.1 ttnlnr P«tt»rn. '* '/ '

•:^.^m
/:V-'-Mi

Bellevue Variety Shop
Opposite Fort Offlo*

Hammonton, N. J.
:»

DO

According to Government reports,' one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about |440.(Kl

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ings-bank balance equal the. average? ;

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have* no'ac-.
count—and no money saved?', , ( ,

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join tha
1125 people who are, depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will letua. . . • \ • •,••"" /*

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

Sllfl
, . : - . : : . i y . / , • ,>;!

THE DELAWARE & ATLANTIC TELBOftAPH & TELEPHONE CO.

i 'i T'


